
days a week," Oppegaard said.
"He thrived OIlhis, work," said

Mrs. Oppegaard. "He didn't mind
world,rg 16 hours a day It neces
sary."

Country Living

Two and a half year·old Jason spendl a lot of time out.
side the5e day I on the OpPlJgaard'1 )D·acre acreag_ lust
north of the Concord school. Jason', smile today II caused
by the privilege of holding hi, rabbit, Cindy.

-~~-_._--

"Meet the Candidates"gathering-----:-- will be followed by a ciuestion-
The public has been Invited. and-answer session..

The four cadidates are J. R. Chairman" Dwight Gotch of
"Bob" Murphy, LeRoy Pfister and Allen saId that the Yomg Re~
Elaloe Schmadeke, all of South Itcans will hold Its annualmeetlQr
Sioux City, and Chris Miller Of from 7 to 7:45 the same evening
Homer. All four re sidents of Da- at the Ponca Legion Hall. Secre
kota Ccmty, The 17th District tary John Kingsbury or Poilcare
Includes Dixon, Dakota and Wayne ported that election or officers
Counties. and discussion of 1972 activities

The candidates have been in- will be held at that meet~.
vited by the yeOp group to speak A coffee hour will be held rol-o
for five minutes on topics of lowing the candidates' appear
interest to them. Their speeches anca at the Legion Hall.

on

Officials for a Dar
Some of the first to register for Wayne Co. Government Day Wednesday morning were

(from Icft) Rosa Moery Ca~tillo, John Agler. Galon Miller, Deb Lutt and G,reg Stammer.
Signing them up is Lou Ann.Hall, who is WaYM High's choice for County Clerk,

10 Acres
"To tell the truth, this is the

only place we looked ...at. U is a
little over 10 acre!!, eight of
these acres being in pasture.

Candidates Invited to Ponca Meeting
Cundldates (or the Nebraska

State Legislature's t7th District
have been invited by the Dixon
County Young Republicans to ap
pear at the Legion Hall In Ponca
Tuesday, Mar. 28. at 8 p-m. at a

Correction
It has' been broight to our

attention that in a recent story
on the ruing deadline, we listed
Don Kerl of 516 Fairacres Road
as working for the ASCS. Kerl
Is employed by the SoU Conser
vation Service in Wayne.

•
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Friday, Saturday, and
Stmdny, Javccos' Farmand
Home Show at City Audi-
tortum. .

Saturday, 3 p.m.; hlgh
school dlOl'al festival at
Wce Gymnasium.

TII('~a.i", 7:30 n.m.,City
C ounct I meeting at City
Audifor-Ium,

More Neighbo,ly
"'oNe had good neighbors In

Elgin, bllt peoplt, hero aro Illor('
neighborly," sa ld Mrs. C~)pe

guard. ''They go out of t1wlr way
here."

''The first couple of days we
w~re here half of Concord show~

pay half of the cost of road g-ravel
or crushed r-ock in addition to
gradln,.; and filling.

The property owner mav I>lcll
Ill? a netltlon In the ~l~y d.t>rl5:s_
office and circulate it Inhis blOCK
for signatures. then turn the peti
tion into the city cler-k.

Halt at the cost will be billed
to the property owners whosigned
the pC"t1tton. With all restdents
sfgnlng, the cost would run as low
as $2 for gravel and $6.50 for
rock.

.,
St'l"ond Class PO~laRt" Paul al Wa~n" Ne bravka

THE WAYNE HERALD

. Thursday and Friday,
Klndergarten Roundup at
West Elementary School.

Pr td a y and Saturday,
d1strlct speech contest at
Wayne High School.

Friday 'and Saturday,
S p.m., "Damn Yankees'
mustcet at Wayne HighSch
oot Iecture hall.

'They -didn't have n pet be
tore," said Oppegaard."Nowthcy
have a dog, a rabbtt, (}cat, pigs,

Former "City Folks' Sold
By Brenda Gulfe(SOIl and may lxo R"eWng a Quartpr- cd up with homemade bread and

A visit with Fred and Kay(~pe- horse." cookies," Oppcgaard said.
gaard or Concord Is Ilkewatchl~ "When we moved to lhe cOlm- Mrs. If.Ipegaard said they also
a te Ie v is ton commercial for try, our city friends started try- Iiytiie' peace and quiet of the

lemon-fresh dishwashlng soap ;i:s~o~~~al~~dt~1Cir pets," said cO~lt;:~ we don't have to worry

~~~i~i:~~1:le~;:;:u~: "I d~it thInk she had ever about the sulfur dioxide C,OlDlt
for rural America. been outside until we got IlCr," each morning. In the city you

The former ElgIn, TIl., resi- Oppcgaard said, pointi~toTara, don't,have the dean air and the
dents extol th£" virtues of cOtmtry the family's French pOOdle, who peilce and quiet that goes with it,"
IIvf~ with gusto, proclaiming was at that moment receiving a she said.
that this Is the place to raise handout from Jason, the Oppc- "There is nothiilg more pcoace-
chUdren, to rind ':real" n('lgh- gaard's 2l ryear..()ld son. ful than hearing the chimes from
bors, and to feel a peacefulness "When we first let !lprollt:o,ide, the Evangelical Free Church at
that sUI-meats that somethirFJ:: Is she chased cverythl",~ (n sight. 6 p.m. on a warm, stillevenUg,"
stili "right with the world.... She about ran IwrsC'lf to death she C'ootinlled.

"We have three children and the first week." 0pfX'gaard re- The ()ppegaards, who lived in
we wanted them oUt or the ctty," called. Cleveland, Oh io, before the5-'

said OpDeRaard. "W~ feel ;hat,,/i I; :; I{,(lrnh~ ~;~~~ ~1~1~'r~:~l~~~lg~ ;~ul~r:e~;

;0 :li~~;;!,~~:E:··;,~~:~~:~ ;~:?a[~~~~~~.h' ~~~ S,;~~0:~ ~i;~"~r'"~~c~~~I~'g~d~e:: ~pn~
Jeet, with uSP8ceo(approxlmate- out 17 SOWR this winter. a Minnesota town of less than
.ly 20 feet between the front of "People here think I'm fanatl- 10,000.
the. _.ho_uac., JUld.. thc __s1d(JW.i'Jk,~, cal,about__rai~ir~. plgs.l_th~~lf:'h: The Oppegaards found their

'"There theY had to t"lavC toys- the barn Rhou;ld ~ "itl\(' n 1tO-S- ··T'tjifcotd---'ft'i't.':ige-,vlitte--OI-r-va-;;
they had to be entertained," con- pUal. I pa1nted tilt' floor while cation in Norfolk.
tinued Mrs. Oppcgaard. "Here and the 8,~aIl5 sllvt'r, l1llmbcrlOR "We went to the Farm ~fanage-

they can use their Imaginations each one, h(' said. mel1l ()jJice In \\layne and said
as they couldn't In the city • .lena we w{'re looldng for a small
(age 7) and Darren (age 6)cortl(' !I('reagc to buy in this area,"
home after school and go right Oppcgrutrd said.
bad outside and entertain tltcm~

selves."

Franssen State
Trooper' ofJear '"ThIR i5 a smntt amount to pay

Carol Franssen. formerly ete- for an Improvement that will last
timed with the Nebl'aska state several. years." SchulzpohXed
Patrol at Wakefield, has been out, adding that "when ctrcuteung
named 1971 Trooper of the Year the petition, there will always be
by Col. James E. Kr~er, Pa- the resident who will say that
trol superintendent. they don't use the alley. Remtnd

Trooper Franssen, who has them that, althoURh they don't
been a member of the Patrol drive in them, their sewer, gar
since 1964, was first assigned bage pickup, tctephcne, cable
to NOrtolk and then to Wakefield. television, electricity, soft water
He was transfer-red to Lincoln and all other deliveries nrc sorv-
two years ago. ed from that enev."

Seven persons were nomtnatCd Wayne residents Interested In
tor the honor, reprCRentlng var- paving an alley can do so with a
loue troop areas or dlvts:iona cost-sharing prcqrarn that Is
within the Patrol. available with the city.

This Issue ... 24 Pages - Two Sections ~

,------Up ~ Coming -----,

With warmer weather approa
ching and clean up and beauti
fication on the minds of merry
W a yn c homeowners, Street Su
perintendent Vern Schulz has

-«Ivcn--'n:n' update -to---t'he Herald
to Inform residents on aUey Im
provements available and 'ap
proximate costs.

The city, as In the past. will

{ity-toShare"Gravel,Rock--
Cost of Alley Improvement

Grant S~pport

Of Area Center

Democrats--ftrt'"- ·invlted -to drop
In bcotween 1:4,')..4;15 p.m. to meet
PeOOr'sOl1 or to renew Wlcollrller
friendship. In his ~Id for the
Senato nomination In 1!J7f), Petor
son, n newcomer to paUtleR. won
n decisive victory InWayne Coun
ty but lost statewlsl:! to the well
knOwn threc-term governor"Fra~

nk Morrison.
From 4:3~p.m. Peterson wiU

be In the student Center to visit
with Wayne State students and
faculty on Wl Informal OOsls. Ar
rangements are, being mado by
Rlchard KJrkenback.

coordinator for the dental school,
and Mrs. Duane Thies, Goldm
Rod HlI1s Commcnfty organizer.
conducted the Moodilyclinics whi
ch were held at st. Mary'sCatho
IIc School b1Wayne, and tor stu
dents of ntsn-Ict 23 and grades
!( throlgh four at \Vhtside.

(Ale hundred and seven students
were examined, of whtch 26 were
tound to need dental work. Ap
proximat£"ly 20 of these students
are from tcw-tnccmo ramttfes,
to whom help is avatrable (rom
the counc ll,

The clinics Include film and
slide presontattces and brushlnR
demonstrettces, as well as in
dividual examinations. All stu
Sec CLINIC page H

Senate Candidate
To Be in City
Next Monday

Wally c. r'otorson, Democratic
cnndtdate for the U. S. Senate
in Nebraska, will 1)("0 gueh"f: speal/
c r at tht' l<lw;1nls luncheon moot
Ing M<Mday.

Petersen, chatrman of the
eccnomtcs department lltttle lJnI~

ve rs lty of Nebraska, has hl" roots
In the rural area and speaks ott
sharply for the preservation of
the ramn,y farm. fils father was
born 00 a farm ncnr Wukof1ekl.

Following thc Kiwanis appear
ance, Peterson wtll be guest or
honor at a coffee in t\l£" home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley. Area

lAle 01 theWn,me COlJ1tv
.lavcees' bigR't'!'It 'everns Or
the vr-nr, the Farm and
Home Show, wlll 1)(' ht-'kl
Friday through Sundnv
nt City Auditorium. '

Twenty-s e v e n business
firms and OTRfU;lI:zations ha
ve leased 8paf'e tor dis
pL"lYs In addltloo to tht,
outs1de exhibits ,01cars and
farm machinery.

The saturday entertain-
ment feature wtt! be ,I Cub
Scout PInwood Derb.\! and
Stmday's hfghl:lght will be
a style show.

Friday hours will b£" 5-9
p.m., the dOOrs will be
open from noon to 9 p.m.
on Saturday and the audl~

torIum will be opconcd from
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Farm, Home Show
Will Begin Friday

Paper Drive Set
This Saturday

F. Decker Spea.ks
At Utilities Meet

Dr. Freeman Dl;lc~r. whos,:
topic was "College Lire-Yest
erday'and Today," was 8pca~r
at the dmer meetIng of tho North
east N~braska Utlllt1esSectlon or
the Lejlgueof MLmfcfpalltles, whi
ch was ~Id at the W~yne County

CI~~::~~~iy was also tr<>at--
ed to a prcgram atlhe wse plant~

etarfutn, conducted by Dr. ·Carl
Hump.
Abo~ 50 men,represc,!rtlngthe

towns In the area east of High
way 14 andnorth of Highway 30,
turned I out (or the meeting. The
group meets every two months.

The parents, tr their circum
stances arc such that they cannot
aerord Immediate treatment. may
RAlly to the Golden Rod TIllis
Community Action Cocnctt for
tull or partial payment or the
dental WQTk.

It Is rurtbcr hoped that tho
program' wUl serve to Interest
more dental students In locatlrw
their practices In rural areas,
and to acquaint them with the
nee d 5 and racfJIties In those
areas.

Jmlor students MikeCasey and
Jim Hladik, accompanied by Dr.
Charles Meyer, DDS, who Is
chairman of the Department or
Commmtty Dentistry at Crelgh~
ton; Molly McCarthy, plannlrw

Mrs. Duane Thin (far left)' end Molly McCarthy prepare record, and Or, Charln Mevp.r
look on a.. Mike Cney examine1ll the teeth of ThereSll Melena, fourth qrade student at
St. Muv'l School.

Rash of Accidents, But No Injuries

Classes Offered

City Police reporte<l a rash of pickup driven by MurvinColeman
accidents from saturday atter- of South Sioux City. broke, loose
noon thrOlgh early Wcd.nesday when golllr ov-er a dip ncar Lee's
momllll:, heavy damageresult1Il;: Drive inn, and hit a light pole.
in Bome of those mishaps btt There w£"r£" no horses in the
no In)Jrles reported. traller.

The (lrst of five accidents At 8:62 sunday evening, at So-
occurred at 1:12 p.m. Saturday venth amd to.laln, a car driven by
when a car driven by I.ora DloI1 R~er Fuoss of Haute 2 hit a car
of 208 E. Fifth, soti:hbomd on driven'byGeorge Magnusooo(514
Main, turned east 00 Fifth and lItll Crest Boad. Ttl(> Magnuson
hit a car driven by Wetxlell Nel- car was eastbowK! 00Seventh and
soo of 414 E. Flft:h, whlch was the Fuoss vehlde, which 5us
stopped at a stop sign. tained $198 damage, was narth-

The. first- d ...throo- Sunday_ac__._ bound-at-Maln.--
cldents at 10:38 a.m., saw a car Mooday morn!nR at 8:55. a car
driven by Sharon Carstens, 605 driven by Walter Gtrrord'ofneld
~an, beck into one driven by en backc<l Into a car drIven by
Herman RI.'t'g of 512 Nebraska, Hlchard Glesmnnn orSprl.ngfietd.
which was southbound In the 600 causinganegtlmated$140da~e

bl~o:c~a::~day mishap In- .s('t.~ ACCIDENTS page'!:1

volvoo a rmaway horse tratlcr~

The trailer, being P1JUcd by a

Mrs. Ruth wtlte, whoInstructs
the adult education classes held
weekly at tbe WSC Fine Arts
Center, h:HI announced that ((
eno~h treercst Is shown, re
fresher cour-ses In R1l:"lIsh and
math, (or persons who have re
ceived their hls:'h school diploma
but who wish to brush up on
these subjects, will be offered.

Further htformaUon can be
obtained by contactlrw the WSC
ree-15trar's otrlce or Mrs.stan~

ley WOlI.
Three more students, whohave

been attending the adult education
c lasses, ,passed their hlRhschool
graduation ('xaminatlon.s last
week, for. total of 10 graduates
since classes began in Decem
OOr. There are currently aOOut
20 students takirg part tn t~

classes. There Is no cha11?e for
the classes, which meet from 7
to 9 p.m. each Thursday In Hoom
17.

The (lrst 0( what will probably
be a series of dental clinics (or

Wayne'COlmty schools were cOO
duet(!(! In Wayne' and Winside
Monday. The prcgram, set up by
the Golden 'Rod HUla Commll1lty

"Act-1m COtmCII, In cooPeration
with the 'Crelghtoo Ihfver-sfry
School of Dentfatry In Omaha,
,,01 provide tor annual visits by
dentistry stlXlcnf:s tor the purpose
of Instructing students In dental
hygiene and fOT brief examina
tions of students' teeth.

Followq the cUnics, letters
are to be sent to the chlldren's
parents, lnformhlg them or the
condition of their chUdren's te
eth, and n((lng If Immedlate at
tcntlon by a dentist is advised.

ChOral Festival
At Wayne State
C' ollege· Saturday' ~: T~;;e Ii: :e~~~ :~~d~~r:::

laid out Uke a park, wtth wide
More than 400 high schoolsirll:~ paths 'lined by fruit trees. The

~wg~I~:\:::yatc:a= ~:~~~~~~,~ohu:~ai~~s i\Jst

tlrst annual Wayne State High In their mcetll1J.l' Tuesday at The CVpegaa,rd acreage Is 10- Proposes Hostel
School Choral Fe!tlval. the court house, Wayne Comty cated just north of the C.oncord (l>pegaard would IIke'to see a

Those hleh lichools wlthch()frs CommlsBlonerH voted to sign an School. group hostel for boys and girls
attendirll: Include: Allen, Leigh, agreement (or Wayne County to ''We like the Concord location in this area.
Sotth Sioux, stUllrt. Laurel, win· participate In the Northeast Ne- because we are close eno~h "I would like to see some Idnd
81de. and Westwood WghofSloan, braslm Opportunity Center, Inc., but not too far from severallarg~ of farm set up where boys eQUld
Iowa, .. operating In South Sioux City. er towns. We are only 40 miles live Wldwork on the farm, fIlIlYbe

The clinic and the Massed AceordllW to this astrecment, from .Sloux City and close to getting some of ,the prOceeds
Chorus will be under the dlrec~ count y residents wlll provide Waynei" owegaard continued'. from the rarm themselves," he
ttoo or Dr. Cornell HIllestad. 1!1G-mtll for the support of the Unlile mest Amerlcaqs, ~- said.
d~ector ot choral activities at me nt a I retardation pr og ram gaard has -chosen the place where Such a set-uP would·derlntte~

Wayne. A special prOgram by which at present provides child he wants to live and' Is gob~ to be a problem to manage, aceor400
the Festival. Honor Choir from developmental services and an try to tit his vocation to his ing to Oppegaard. "There wou~
Omaha Westside will 00gl~ at outlet for articles made by the loeation~ . have to be'some klnc{or financial
11 a.TT1;, with the afternoon pro- Boy Scouts of Troop 175 of mentally handIcapped. A hostel At Elgin. bppegaardwasaward support on the:communlty•.stl¢e

_._, 'gramDeitIiliUi--af··3~~whcfnHic1t"" WaynC'-wm-~ooducnlfe1r'mootfl1y ·-cor--UiCnOUBffiiCoT"'tfie--fueiitltl.Iy \ ec r or emotional- or Meralle-vel,'" he iald.
visiting group will perform In- paper drive In Wayne, Winside handicapped. 'who live too far ~t' ly-disturbed teenage boys at the But the ,close adult s.upel'Vlslon
dlyldually., and Carroll this Saturday. Pcr- trom the center tocommutedaHy Elgin state ,HospItal. \.Y0uld be just what thesechUdr~

rtJe W~)1le State Choir ~ BOOS with paper to donate should la also .In the plannll'@ stages. I' Oppegaard ,pr og ra Inmedthe need the' most, Oppegaard saklJ
~rtgal Sl{lgers also will per~ have-"the bIlldles stacked outside \fhe mUl-le.vy would go' Wo et~ f 1 treatm.ent.,ro.r ,each boy...·,HJs. dU-. "In a [ar,m'hoste'l. there 'would-
form' for the visitors, and will their. homes, where they c.an be teet with the next fiscal year ' I ties Included determining which be two adult figUres tor tile chtl~

~~~te in the MaS!ed Choir ::::s~:::~,~:::t~i wJlich begins July 1, 19,72. ~) M ~ ,i p,~ • ~ '~1", ~:~c~~t:~~~~it~r;r; :~h~~;'~ :~~n~:t=:;" ~t,:~~T' ~~
1be publlc la invited to this get tlnderway at 8:30 p.m.. f wa~ COll1tyt::

s
joined with hm Mr. and Mra. Fr.d Oppelll..rd of ConcOfd lived In Elgin, III., their children didn't school prqrram " "There fa nO closer kQ:~~

event' InRlce Atl!ttorfum.Tllete Chairmen for this mOOth are k:,)lx:·.~o:Th;st:,~s~; ::::';h:r:.~taTh~oOp:;:~a~d:·.:e~h8~w~ ~:~~It;ol~xi::; :ft~ ~h;~r ':JI,'6a~~~~.~~nd, _' _. "~:pOa'ltl.on'~e~~.th~'Ibe. 11~"Bl1;uat~ than, Wor~:I,',~:" "
Ii)':,)!'will be-no edmts~lorr; Mr.·'Md' Mrs-'-'·V1ctor_-_1IlIe_IB-"'_he~._p~l>-"rtc"'~""J~~ pr~-,rc..am_:_._.cc·_'~",,-~"-",-J·-c·_llfI-c'~'-,old_th~'I~r-cp_r.nch~~ T.r~: _.___ _ ~"". __ .. ,' " ,~, ---.-..-"~:'7o~~a~T~~a--~ay;_:~e?~"~":,f?:~,~..~~~:!,RV:, "'~~~~':~:·:;\~:·:::;;:~.,~};~1;t;~;'~:::~;~:;~

~--Dental-(linic-ClRldUffedfor·Studerils··



Mak~ plans for a June '10 ~eddlng
are 'lJarllyn Shell, da~hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlen Shell of New Sharon, Ia••
and Delmar wacker, 500 of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhard Wacker of Carroll. The engage
ment has been announced by the parents
of the brjde-etect,

Miss Shell, a 1967gr-aduate of Nesco
.. JIlg;h }ic_hool at Zear~, 'In., graduated In

1971 with a bachelor of sctcnce in educa
tion from Northeastern Missouri· State
College, Kirksville, Mo. Ilei' fian~e. a 19F.7
graduate of Wayne 1IIgh School, recently
completed two years of service which
Included a tom' In Germany. In September

- he --wiH-enter --Ner(olk-~L'QclmicaLCoUeR(, _
to study olectrcntcs,

(;n~a~ment'

-Ann~unceJ·

Clairt' Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Marth
Bu.me-n Manager

waterbury, Wayne, wtsner, 'Ban- _

crOft, Pender, EmenOrt, Pre- Iimoot, Hooper. Grand Island. tt.
.Gmahn and Wakefield. an'd 0

Gifts. were arranged by Mr. ~ ~
and 'I". George nottort and the ~ . .
cake' was cut and ser-ved bv Mrs. ~ I
~~:II~:'a~~:, ~o~~~~,~~~~_ - --~'OW--sPEaALS '
of Wisner and Mrs , M1:>rn Mord- ~,-----c--~~~L_

horst of Wayne poured and Mrs. ~!l"Jlf<':'W'!"';"",,,j"'l'::'-C,':-:.'~'~'~.~~~~i.1II:P~!!~~71'f;rp.rJj~~~~Harold t'rese of Lyons and Mrs.
Paul Krause of Winfield. xan.,

~~~:dr.::C:IA~, ~~; p~e;:~: """l'l~OIt:?:i
by vrrs, I. E. Peterson.

A burret supper for 40 rela
tives followed the reception at
the chin-ch,

a, the kitchen committee were
Mrs. Ada Bartels, Mrs. Harold
Holm, Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Mrs.
Anders Jorgenson, Mrs •.Melvln
Kraemer, Mr-s, Gary rterbotshet
mer, Mrs. Irene Walters; Mr-s,
George E!ckIIOCf and Mns, Geneva
Grlgp,s. Waitresses were Mrs.
Don Laase, r-.frs.E~ene Bartels,
Jolene Bartels and Mard Krause
of Winfield. Kan.

~1tIRTHS"L__.(

ST AR K-~tr-; and Mrs. Harold
Stark, NelVca~t1e, a son, Rick
Eugene, 9 Ibs., IP~ oz., Mar.
18, Wakefield Hospital.

Hro('kman, Dean Janke, Tyler
I"r('\,('rt, ,Judy Janke, l.cfia ,John
~OO, Taml Kolt, 1...1111 J....angcn
!xorR, Norman LlbetlRCXJd, Lori
and l..('nrJn Longe, l"amcln Mal
('"how, David Mann, Iwvln \lar
Ot1,. Carla Miller. Jodi ~!Oritl.

Hil::-('r"Niemann, Sheryl J'Pter
sen, Llndll ._Bubeck, Kc~th Such I,
Dwayne Thies and David Wester~

lUllS.

(;Crald W. Gottbcrg Is pastor.
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I Steve Snyders Will Be in Conc9rt1
For Concert at .Evangelical Church

Confirmation Set

_ sulsc~i·PTIONRATIS----

In Wayne Pierce· 'Cedar DIxon· Thurston· Cuming Stantoo
and Madbon counties. $6 50 per vear, IS 00 for six month·,. $3,25
tor three months OutSide, cQunties menlioned: $1,50 per year,
$6,00 lor ~ix months, $4.15 (or three ,months, Singh~ copies lOco

Poetry-Tht'-Wa'y~eH'~~a-id-'d~'not feature a lIter;rY·~page /lind
does not have a hterary editor Therefore poetry 15 not accepted
tor 'free publicatIOn

- ..,_. -'-_.' ._._---_._--~--_._--"'" ,.",....
Offici.1 New.p,per of the City of W.yrMI, the Count.,.

of Wayne and tha St.'e of Nebr..ke

The .Wayne Herald

Confirmation cxamtrmtlon at
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur('h, WIn
side, was Ileid dur~ morning
services Stmday, and confirma
tion l~ sch<.'<!uled for the 10:30
a.m. services on Palm .Slmday.

m~~~~~:~;~ (:;:m~;;~ ~;~t
Bleich, Hobert IIJirrman. Brad

Seniltt North,o" Nebrasko's GreI' fa",..", A,"

!
114 Mai~--Str~-;'t-W~;M, N;t;;a';k-~'-"7"-~----';~ 275·"

Establl;h~-i~ 187~~ ~n;~sp-.P~7p~-bij;h-~dnml.we-ekly. Monday
and Thur~day (ClIcept holidays), by Wayne Herald Publlmhing
Companv, Inc. J Alan Cumer, President; entered in the po.t·
offJCI' at Wayn(', Nebraska 68787 2nd class postagt' p.id at

._WaYlle:._~..e,bLa~~_~,_'i~'-~? _ .... ...~

Pitch Club Meets
Monday Pitch Club met this

week in the homl' of \frs. H, I!.
Hansen. 1\11'5. Anna !'.tau was a
guest and prizes went to :-Oint.
Otto saul and Mrs. lIerbert
GreC'n.

The dub will meet agaIn Apr.
3 with \frs. Julia IIaas.

Easter Lilies~
(Trcrditionol Flower of the Resurrection)

Azaleas' Gloxinias··

S750 $450

3 • 4 Blooms , . , $4.00

5 Blooms , $5.00
6 Blooms , $6.00
7 • 8 Blooms , ' .. , ,$7.50

\

Palm',' 'Slnday eVeolll3', The per
formance: is scheduled for 8 p.m,

The choir of 45 voices, under
the dtrectton of Boyd Bacon, will
present a cantata. "The KJngdom"
wbtch'premlered at the lAtheran
Student Chapel Sunday.

"The K!ngdom," by Teresa

···On With The Show

Send Them as Gifts or Enjoy Them in Your Home

....
Place The!" in the Church of Your Chaice on Easter Sunday

'I l:

. - .,' ,~': : : ,:', !
. 'nle W~ ~bi-.) '~lera1dt :'h~~ayt;"~h 2'3. 19·72

Mum Plants

Tomorrow (Frid.. yJ is openin51 night for "Damn Y~nke$S," th~ musicale to be 5tag~d

Friday and .Saturday by th.. Wayne-Carroll High School. Shown during one of the many
rehearsals.are' (front row from le'ft) Charle'$ Morris, lisa Lash, (center) Scott Niemann.
(back row) Shane Giese. Bryan- Nelson .nd Lane Ostendorf. Curtain time for the pro,
duction is • p.m. at the high achool lecture hall.

FLOWERS
"

'~'Jef!&.--~~

. '11l0 Lutheran· stiil.,ip; Chllpol
Choir,' • from the Uliversfty of
Nebraska. will Include Wayne m

'their ,Mar. 25 threqh 29 tour of.

NOrilleastern· 'Nebraska comrm
nltles. amearbw' at St. ' Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne, ,ttl.

~hapelc;:hoirT0 Appear Here
Heftbrlrik,'ls a musrcet lnterpre- Mr. and Mr.s; Steve Snvder-of his! and h In h I
tattoo .cr ,the kingdom parables ~... °2h::l1 spee.C -t e S oux
from "Matthew" and uses three Sioux City, Iowa, wilt be pre- City ~~system.

soloists, two narrators, choir, :t;t~t~ c~C:~g~fl~,~r~df= Club eots Wednesday

~1U:n~~~',~~~:.:;~::~~~:o~ cn,~~Caht 71n.30c·onp.emO.rdN.oSundadm"';,.,;oo.e- In Echteitkamp Home
major Jrolds a -creattve scholar- "1fS Just Us Gal~-' Club met last
ship in music composttlonand has ~;\lnv'ftedetl~?ttod.nda.nd the public wednesday al'te.."rnoon In theh0lgnio
won numerous contests, including of Mr-s, Floyd Ecbtenkamp.E ht

I D
· d . h 25 h the Reformed Church MU5Ic'('00- ~ 'Tile Sn;ydcrs prc sentthelr cen- mombers answered roll call byvan. ' Ie flC sen .t test', and bas perror-tned with the cert at various churches, club relating wallp..iperiIlt cxper-

, . ': Hastings Symphony. > gatherings and school asscm- ic~t"n~:gu('rit(' Horetdt was In

-An-ffivers:a~fV-:·--·Obs·e"fVecl----···_~~~c;~~'i~~~~~--h!i~LUC-!~L~lmm~rJ~r~Id··~ _. ('harg~-Of ..the crceuam and pitch
ties and congregations with the In addltioo are heard on m - prizes were woo by Mrs. LeRoy

About 85-guests, present from Joyce Diedrichsen registered campus ministry anCl to repre- west radio broadcasts. Their mu- Spahr and ~frs. Floyd Hupp, high.
Sioux City. and Mal~rn. Ia.. guests and Mrs. Harold Gatbje sent the Univer s itv of Nebraska. sic can also be heard on N>~ord. and Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp, tow.
B~ Springs, Wayne, ,~fnside, .and Alice Dledr-Ichsen CIX and The choir is' sponsored bv the D.uring the school year, Steve Next meettnc wlIl be at 2

._!3lair,.SCribner, Laurel,Carroll. served the cakes, ba~ed t!rld de-- Lutheran studenn"om1datl~. Sn,Yder coaches treck andteachos p.rn., Apr. lA,

. i:;;E:1;~~~~~~;~1~;}E~~~:leonarcrD-ersch 'OpenHouseHe Id···
anniversary Sunday. ttons Were in the weddlJl!:'colors,

pink and. blue.· Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard nerscb, services at St. ,Jotin's l.utheran --------~-=,.,..,.;.--,---'--------------~-
Attendants' at the-couple!swed- D!edrichsens' who have spent who were married Marlt'20.1!J22, Church, W8ketleld, the couple

~ ~, 'Mar. _16, 19-47, at Wayne, their entire married life bl the in warne, observed their golden were escorted to the front otthe
were Mrs. N-:ThIe-s-, Alice DIed- - Scribner andWinside area, have armtvcrsarv ,~unday-lnWakc!ield church for asurpr-tse ~r_vke.of
r-Ichsen, Howard Dledrlchsen and four children, louis of Osmond, w here they have lived many praise and thanksglvlnR conduct-
Melvin Kom, all or whom were in Nancy 0( Wayne, and Joyce and years. cd by Pastor Donald l\fL>.v~r. Aft-
attendance ~llY, Rodney at h0l!le. Follow trig morntrc wpr shlp orward, Ben t.tcncrnann, In IX'-

half of the COl"lgrC'gation, present
ed-tbe-ccupte.e.cellalcus..plaq\le.~
Mrs. Dersch serves as organist
for St. John's.

An open house reception, host
ed by the couplets son-to-taw
and daughter, 1\11'. and Mr-s~ Bill
wascher.cr.Prosscr, Wash•• was
held at the church that after
noon. The couple have foor grand
children .and. threq.great. grand
children.

The rf>ceptlon prq;:-ram in
cluded devotions bv Pastor Ml'Y
er, and vocal selt,,-("t1ons, "What
<1 Friend We llave In .josua'' nnd
"T\'ow Thank We All Our God,"
by the senior' cnob-, accompanied
by Mrs. Haymond Prohaska.

Mrs. 'Mark Fliers of Seattle,
wash., rectstered the 200 guests
who attended Cram Prosser and
Seattle. Wash., Winfield. Kan.,



en: Edwin Truby, Allen; Wil
bur Giese. Wayne; Mrs. Cora
uerderson, Emerson; Mrs. Sue
Stark. Newcastle: Phillip Car
ter, Ponca; Denise Fischer, Con
cord; James Curry, Ponca.

Dismissed: Mrs. Pauline Cun
ningham and son, Sioux City;
Vivian Johnson, Wayne; John
Schroeder. Wakefield; Gary Ja..

- brock, Emerson; Margarefswe&-
ney, Emer-son: Mrs. Minnie Me-
Pherran, F.merson; Mrs. Maria
Benson, Wakefield; Edwin 'I't-t...
by, Allen;'~illip Carter, Ponca;
Wilbur Giese. Wayne.

Admitted: Donald C. Sherman.
-]j'lx'Oi'fi JI..fr!:;Emma 'Murlin; -Porr--

ca ; Mrs. Pauli n e Magnuson.
Wakefield; Mrs. Darlene vtlen,
Wakefield; Mrs. Janet Lundin.

Wakefield Hospital

Admitted: Shelley Emr y,
wayne; Mrs. Lonnie Fork. Car
roll: Sally Lowe, Wayne; Mrs.
W. L. Ellis, Wayne; Jerry Titze.
South Sioux City; Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwtsch, Wayne; 111's. 'Alma
Swanson, Wayne; Mr-s, Fred Bra
del', Winside; Louis Baker:
Wayne; Victor Armacost, Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Edward Me--
_ y~Wayne{---Mrs--.------Haro-Id-Stor-----

tcnborz, Carroll; Mrs. Morton
Fredrickson, Laurel; Mrs. Ar-

. land TieJz, ~c~Jo_
Groff, Wayne; Mrs. Lonnie Fork.
Ccarroll j Mrs. Leo Dowling.
"'"ayne ; Jerri T ttze, South Sioux
CttYi Saily Lowe, \'fame; Jo-
hanna Nielsen, LalU'elj Mr s ,
Blanche Fowler, Chancellor, S.D.

Wayne Hospital Notes

• CHARM BRACELETS

• NECKLACES

Sunday
.~r:~i~c~~.c'~~~6r~e~e;:1U~n:l~r;.t;~

Lee Trautwein and Mr.and Mts.J~keHoudek.

Dinner guests in the Kermeth Fleer home
. following services were the Delps, The Paul

Reimers famDy, EmU Swensons, the Jake
Houdek family and Lee Trautwelns.

WATCHES
Bays' and'Girls'

Costuming Underway
For Children's Play

Costumes for \Vayne &'tate's mistress, Sherri Skehon, who-is
children's show, "Space Stow- being assisted by Linda Johnson,
aways," this year promise to be Norma Trausch. TerriRockwell.
excejXionally colorful in keeping Joan Pfeifer and Sheryl witbeck:.
with the futuristic, outer-space Curtain time is 10 a.m. and 1
theme of the original play. p.m. on Apr. 4, 5, and 7, and 1

The costumes have been d~ p.m. and 8 p.m. on Apr. 6.
signed Jon Voss for Darvohl, the Admission is 75~ for ch1ldren and
elght-foot tall bird~like monster $1.50 for adults. Group rates are
from the planet, U-3; the rock also available.
people of lJ..9, who will appear in
brUllantly painted celastic, and Reservations may be obtained
the earth peopie who are invol- by calling 375-2200, extension
ved In the adventure. Costume 234.

FOR CONFIRMATION

• CROSSES

• CHARMS

Confirmation - One of the most important plateaus in a young

person's religious life. What better time to show your affection

and pride with a gift af jewelry,

Honored

Five 'Children Are Baptized
Lori end Lesa Kneifl

Lori Annand Lesa Marie Kne1tI,daLghters
ot Mr. ~ 'Mrs; Tom KneiCl Jr., of ~ixoo.

were ba{lt1z~ SWlday morning in services at
St. Anne's Catholic Church, Dixon. The Rev.
Anthony M. Mt100e officiated.

Lori Ann's sponsors were Mrs. Bob Lenz
ot Carroll, Ia., and Btllwellenstetnor Ponca.
Sponsors 'for Lesa Marie were Mrs, BUl
wetlenstem and Bob Lena,

Dlnn,er guests ~ the KneW horne It1 honor:
otthe';event were Mr. aii'lfMrs. TonySatlcfer.
Mark-and John of Arcadia. Ia-, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Lenz, Do~ and Ron of Carroll, Ia.,
Mary Sander of Sjaux City, Father Milone,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom KneW se., Ann. Joan
tt~~'--C-atn.Y':"Rohari' ot~e-wcastle. -&tr;
and Mrs .. BUl wellensteln, Brian and Kristi
of Ponca.

; ,
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Thomas Casey Mein
Baptismal services for Thomas Casey

Me_ln. s,OQ of Tho~m",s .~d Gwen Meln. Wayne~
were held Sunday morning following services
at st. Mary's Catholic Church. The Rev. Paul
J. Begley officiated. Godparents are Robert
and Ann Struthers.

--Anjanette~·ae"Schrueter·

Baptismal 'ee r v Ice s r~r' Anjan~tte- Rae
Schlueter, daughter of Mr•. and Mrs. Allen

Shawnette Rae Delp :I~e~::'vi~e~~l~~~;::l.~e~~::yc~::~,
Shawnette Rae Delp, da~hter of Mr. and Winside. Pastor Gerald W. Gottberg oin..

Mrs. ---Dennfs- Delp, '"Winsid-c,- was- -baptized cJated.· ....Spcnscea- were---MJ'..--and----Ml'e.--Qri&----~
Stmday mornIng at the Winside Trinlty Lu- Hall and Rodney Fletcha,lf of South Dakota.

noon In the Mrs. Bertha Ander
soo home. Co-hostesses were
~Una Johnson and Mrs.

Aferb Wfschhof.
About 15goosts.lncluding Mrs.

BUL.Baker, Vicki aod VonIs of
Norfolk, were present for the
fete. Vlcld. and Vanls assisted
their aunt In opening gifts. Dec
orations were In green and white,
chosen colors of the bride-eled.
Gam e prizes were presented
Miss Baker.

Miss Baker. daughter of the
Kemeth Bakers of Wakefield,
and Tom Iarossi. son of Mr. and

~~: .~~~~~ :~I~SS~of;:r~t:
Apr. 22.

Baker

Mrs. B. J. Hirt 4iInd her d.ughter~, Jane and Sus.n, wert among approximately 30
models who showed hand made fashions for ~rin9 at the WSC Facufty Women luncheon
S.turd.y noon.

Twila

JAMESCOBURN
:'THE ;HONKFRS"

~
• Fri:Sat·Sun -

A miscellaneous bridal show
er honoriqr Twfla Baker, Wake
field, was hold-xaturday.arter-

- --_._-,:->fl

Plein !:>is.triCt Meet '

i~~t. :~~~c~~e~~;~;:i
Auxlllary made' plans for the
District IV Barracks and AuXl1la..
ry convention to be held in Wayne
Apr. 16.

~
~fght m~,mbors were present

tor the meeting, Hostesses were
r • Pear I GrJIrith and Mrs. Hat

tie McNutt. Next mect~ wlll be
'_-.. at 8 p.m.~Apr. 17.

\Alle'riPresents
.Concert Sunday

The next meeting is scheduled
for Apr. 4.

WSC Style Show Held 'Saturday Noon
, I I '- ,- T~

Narrator was Mrs. Martlyn
Bentley.

On the committee in charge
of arrangements were Mrs.
Roger Bentley, chairman; Mrs.
wes Fritz, co-cnatrman: Mrs.
Ellis Boden, Mrs. Robert 'fira
dy, Mrs. Arnold Ernr-y, Mrs. Jim
Hummel. Mrs.lJilbert Johs, Mrs.
Haymond Kelton, Mrs. Robert
Kruse, t\lrs. Terry McClain.
Mrs. Lee Mendyk, Mrs. Allen
O'Donnell, Mrs. Nell Swanson,
Mrs , Ronald wuchhotta.und Mrs.
Stanley Wills.

About 30 models, women and
-,-clittdre'ii~ 'pafficlp<ileo"ln tlili-allow -.:.--.

of spring fashions which were

Scene

Briefs

To Mark 85th Today
WilHam Schnlttker of rural

Wayne Is observhl{ his 85th birth
day today CfhurSday). Mr.
Schnhtkar was born Mar. 23,
1887, In Nebraflka City and has
lived in Wayne since 1944. A
son, Clarence Schntttjer, live!'!
in Sioux City.

Survey Set Sunday
AC'cOrdbi- to' Pastor-'Marttn-"lJC -servoooy::::tlieABooID61y ol ----The '-AI~lCn--Consolidated---l-IJih

Bramman orthe Wayne Asoom- God. School Mmfk Department, under
bly of God Church, member's Services are held regularly the direction or Keith and Gwen'
of the cOOgt'egatton will be COOM at 11 a.m, each Sunday with ~- Krueger, presented a concert,
ductlng a religious census sur- day school at 10 a.m.nndevenl.rg "Around the World," Sunday f\rt-

services, at 7:30 p.m, Mld-week ernoon. The high school choir,
s~ryl~QL{lre_oo-'~t each .we<loo~ girls -K.lcc.-s-whlR-chorr·-and-band--

--d-ay at 7:30 p.m, performed.

FrIcfay meeting. Mrs. Casper
gave the tholf:"ht. (~r J!!e day.
Lunch tor the Lions Club dance,
to -oe held that night, was dis
cussed. Hostesscs were Mrs.
Bob Vakoc and Mrs. Carl NUBS.

Next mectl~ will be at 2 p.rn,
Apr. 21.

Graff of Californicr

Butte Knits

Men'dels

Shapley and Lee Mar

Levi's for the Gals and Profit & Friends

Princess Pam

,Candy Juniors

Mynettes City

Nob Nobber

At thctr regular mect~ Fri
day. afternoon. Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary members made plans
tor their annual community card
party. to be held Friday, Apr.
14, at the ctty auditorium. The

evening -willtceturo brklge, pitch,
plnochla and canasta, with prizes
for the winner ot each. Lunch
will be served. Admission is
$1.00,

Nineteen members attended the

LADIES LINGERIE A.ND FOUNDATION GARMENTS:
Munsingwear "Vqsserette" girdles, bros qnd lingerie,

colors and white

Moidenform and Formfit Rogers

Kayser lingerie and hosi~ry

Sleepweor by

Lqdies Dresses' Ankle lengths QS well os regular lengths

Coots, Dressy, Casual and Car Coats

'london Fog La Sport Youth Craft Bromley

JoMoore Bobettes \ Great Six

R & K Originals

Bleeker Street

Sportswear:
Jack Winter

F.ther Henry Schorn

-~'-~~-ACce:,sor'ICS 'In many itenl~

Purses, Scorves;~

Costume Jewelry and etc.

",. ,,,,~",:",,O~ ,,: ,:.~:.'~..~·tl.'~,,"~.\...-/·.. /--./--..... --~
N, .."."., foil< "',' bort,,1 .",<1 "". . :/~L
V'V~ w,"" """nan'

P
d. ~2 J~p~.<-;~([~~~~'V~<:::J)~'-:..~-"'-<iJ.9 ~~~

r ' ' ~(,-J l ~\\\J!l ~m"6·

.~ . Accent On Easter 0

f
.~:~ "Spring Fashions for Women at Their Best"

U Never have the porterns and styles been better in ladies' fas-
hions, the colors lust radiate the spring feeling, beautiful prints
and plain colors, combinations of colors and patterns are sim
ply beountul

Why not make o vrstt to the "SWAN'S" Ladies' Store in Wayne
and see for yourself what we ore talking about, also note the

popul.or_.bronds-_t-hot -you_will fi.nd to .choose .fror:n~ qnd at a popu
lar priCe.
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OPEN
OPEN
OPEN OPEN

24 Hours Everyday!

Plus Specials
When we make an exceptionel pur •
chua or receive promotion ellowances
from manu'aduren, w. have an ODo

portunlty to pa.. our laving, alo;.g
to you. Blluuse Ih.,. ar. temporary
extra IIIving" we mark them "Plu,
Sp.c;als." Stock up while thue ext~a
"'lIngs ar. In .ffact.

At Super Velu you get USDA
Choice Grade Beef end Lamb
.t dl,count price•. This i. me.t
Ilr~!f~~hy the U.S. D~e.rtment._~

of Agrlcultun experts; t h e
Choice Grade goe. only to moat
which is tendef. juicy and f1av·
orful. All Super Valu muts are
properly a"ed. trlmmad wute·
'ree and guaranteed to pl....
or mon.y back.

Top Quality Meats

National Brands

•

Your favorite brand. - Del
Monte, libby, Ven Camp' ••
Betty Crocker. JeU-o, etc.
_ all of them are hare at
low discount price. every
day. Save pennie., nickeb,

OP" dimes on purchne .fter pur
chase. No n.-d to walt for
spedals. Shop when you went
to ahop. '

are
more people
SUPER VALU

[ust a few:

There

WAYNE'S,
-HOME-OWNED

reasons
----

shop-
Here are

~II of the perishable f~ods which we' manufacture ar process is
rotated to give us ,a su~eway to, make certain only. fresh foads

'"rcon ~cire at Super Valu, This rototion osi~r.. that Super Volu
perishable, food. you buy will reo:noin fresh
and wholeiame' far several day. with proper
bCl,o:n"~c;lr!,lIe~ . , I

O"-EN2!tHOURS A DAY 7 bAYS A WEEK

Discount Prices Every Day
;C?

With our discount price pro·

_

gu m. under which thousands
. " of dilcoynt price rt'duc:tionl

- -have been med-.-you_ wllUlnd
•• every i,em priced low every

, day (except Government con·
trolled end 'air tnded Iteml).

Fresh Produce

You alway. "et the bftt and
Ir.,helt produce at Supef V.lu
And it', priced u low u the
merket ellow •. OUf buyen are
stetloned In overy imporlant
producing ar.... They buy the
btid .nd rush It to Super Valv.
We sell it at dl.count prlc.,
every dey.

, To Insure Freshr , Wholesome Food ~verythin9 Is Rotated'

Wedding
Chinn of Gregory, S. D., and Mrs. Charles Keyser aOO Mrs.
~lr5 • .Iohn Rasmussen of Mar- Luella Huggenburger of Emor-
t~sburg, cut and served the cake son.
which had been bake<! and dec- The event was hosted by the
crated by~lrs.Rasmussen.Fran~ Chlnnts da~htcr6, Mrs. Cecil
cos Rhodes of Cotnctl Blurra, Rhodes of Wakerteld, Mrs. Glen
Iowa, poured and Betsy Rhodes Boley of Sikeston. Mo•• and Mrs.
and Faith Combs served pmch, Norman Mlnola of Carson City,

waitresses were Mrs. George Nev., and their ramtttes,
Chlm and Dana Chlm 0( Sioux Chmns were married Mar. 18,
Cft~'. Iowa. Pat DeocHnger or 1922, at Torrington. Wyo., and
wnyno and Monica nesmusaen lived in Scottsbluff unttl 1939
of !\fartlnsbtIrg. On the kitchen when they moved to the Wake
cornmtttoo we r c Mrs. Esther field area. The couple has eight
Tumey, Mrs, Hobert Ostergard, grandchUdren.

Mr. end Mrs.. Phil

H. Olaon. C.rr~lI.

r" - heve .nnounc.ct·
~ the engagement of

th~~r d.I1,,~ter,

P~mele S~, to ,--

L..;;'rn Brown. ton

of Mr. end Mrs.

Lloyd. L.• Brown.
WaYfle. Plans ....

. und.rway kH' .n
August w...tdlng .t
fh home of ttle

bride. Min Olson
is In her senior year

at the Unlnrslty of
.,-,.,_""'+1'!" .. N.bra'k.~''''''.i

nance. who 'is

emplo'tad in Om.ha,
wlJl . be attandlng

the University 0'
Nebrask. at Omehe

this '.11. Both ere
greduete. of

Wayne High Sc~l.

Mark 50th

; ", .."
'~

Style c
.....$235

16 ,$295

Chinns
A wakeftotd couple, Mr, and

Mr s, wattor Chinn, mer-kedtheir
50th weddtre anniversary SWld:ly
with an open house reception at
the WakeClekl United Prcsbvter
ian Church, Or~ hundred sixty
guests from area towns and Mis
souri, rcevaca, Idaho and Iowa,
attended.

Debby Hhodes of Lincoln regis
tered guests and arranged tbe
gifts and cnrds • Mrs, Hlchard

8rllwnie Troop Meets
Brownie Scout Troop 304 met

after school Mar. 13 in the home
or Mrs. Ivan Frese. Susan Je
cobmeler and her guest helped
troop members with embroidery
work. Heather Opton dtstrtbo
ted treats.

Roll call at the next mt-eUng
. wlll be answered with favorite
kinds d. <I<ws.

Secretary stacy Marsh.

Plus ,Tn

Adult Sizeli S-M·L·XL

Children's
Sizes 4, 6, 8

Children's
Sizes 10, 12, 14,

Saturday

UPWAMeeting Held

Shelly Creamer',
btr-s, Marvin Green served as

hostess and Mr-e, Emma Shortt
and Mrs. Lawrence Frertchs
served at the refreshment table.
Hostesses were Mrs. Oliver Noe,
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Mrs. Mar
vin Hartman, Mrs. Carroll Illr
chert, Mrs. Fay watton,Mrs.Ga
raid Jewell, Mrs. Ronald'Ankeny,
Mrs. F.arl ~kert, Mrs. Marvfn
Green and Mrs. Emma Shortt,

Style B

Sizes S-M-L.XL

Feted

Fa~~ ;sUO\VtSChhof, a grad- Duman.

~::, ":.a~:::~,S'~tr~;~ Nancy Dirks to Begin
Stevens College, Omaha.
Her fiance, a graduate of Nurse Training at U
Northwest State College, Nancy Dirks, oaughter of Mr-a,
Mar yv l l Ie, Mo., served Earl Dirks of Concord, was nott-
with the U. S. Army in Viet- fled recently of her acceptance
nam, and is employed by to the lhiverslty of Nebraska
Fidelity _thlClfL Lite. Inaur- School, of Nursing at. 'Omaha.
ance Co•• Omaha. Her classes will begin in June.

No wedding date has been MIss Dirks is a 1971 1...nure l
set. Htgh School graduate.

NO.1 SHIRTS

Things," was gIven by Mrs. Fay
Walton. Trombone and french
horn selections were presented
by Roger and, Jeanette Arm
strq, accompanied b'Y Mrs.
Rose Armstrong. and two re-I~

qat "Moral," by Mrs. Ronald
Ankeny. and '"Th~s 'fun Won't
T6tich." by -¥rs. Gerald Jewell.
were given. The prqp-arn was
coocluded with a vocal duet, ''Side
by Side," by.NOdIne Shortt and .

Bride - elect

8f'NUMB~RONE'

April

WITH A"NUMBER ONE" SWEATSHIRT OR T-SHIRT

Children's Sizes S.M.L

Adult Sizes S-M-L

<,

Style A

Address .~

M.II fo:'WAYNE BOOKSTORE I.'CHlc. Produets
2J' Me;n
Wayne, Ntbrllk.,617r1

Name

PLEASE SEND ME .

.......,_. Size, St~le

:_'_, sizO, Style _"'_'

Joelyn Noe who will be the
Apr. 1 bride of Mike MalClle,
was hCllQred Saturday after

'nooo.at the DlxooUnlted Metfto!..
dlst "Church parlors with a mJ.a,:
cellaneous bridal .shcwer-, neco:.
rations were in sprq colors.

Mrs. Cl,yde Wells read a Bible
selectloo and conducted a brief
medltatloo.. Ricky Schram pre
8ented a piano 8010. -and8 rear:f..
~, "Marriage Is Made of Many

Craft Meeting
Open to Public
Wayne Newcomers are plan

nq a spring crafts demcestra
tim, which wtll be open to the
publtc, tor Mondayeventrg , Mar.
27. at the Wayne Wortum.'s Club

-- -rooms. -Mrs.-Hofeld' of-B8neroft
wUl demonstrate various sprq
craft kleas, and wUl have 00 hand
craft material which may be pur
chased.

~~~~~~~•.,',. :_-;'c .,., .,'.
4' 'ne'W.,.".<Nebr.;HeraJd,ThursdllY, 'March 23, 1972



_ll __w4s--deed.tr-ansfor.r.ing_.~nd mortgage·burning time' .Sunday.-.at-Sr.-------P-aI1ITtutheran--
Church, 411 Pearl. In the top photo. Alfred Koplin turns over the deed to the parking
..,t, ..d,Sl (If thl; manse , to church treasurer Mrs, Herbert Hansen whil€.l Pastor Doniver

, as r e erson urns e ,

Mortgage ,~urning Time

•.~.."'."'.""'~.. '.'.~."""'."...""••.' .• '--~~

III LO
Mardi 14 52 32
Marcil 15 5(;' 40
MUJ"('h Ir;- fi2 :36
Mardi 17 ,'if] ·to
Mar('11 IS sn til
Man']1 1~l liO 31-1
Marl'll'21l tn ·12
Mnl'ch:!l fjl; ·111

turning 10 bolster the squad are season of 12 gamc'!" at home Apr.
Da....c HOUfiC, junior second base- f against Randolph at 4·,30 p.m,
man: Do~Soderberg,gophomor{' at the Wakefield baseball field .
center Fielder , and Do~ _Yl.st"h- :-.Jine.9f the xamus will be. pIak-
c r , sophomore r-lzht Iiclder , all on the home field andall·contels

Tfn- Vtitht,rlcld IllghSchool was I-I lasl ';CH<,IJ! whlh- bat- of whom made only onc error are scheduled for 4:3(J with the
buscbull team tx'g'an full pre- ting .2!iO. last season. exception of the' zame at Dodge
season workout s rcccnuv um-r- f<t'vln l\>tl'r~, st'nlm short-.. The remainder of the return- Apr. 14, whieh is set to bcetn at
two w('t'b uf ('nnditloning prac- stop and pnchcr , Leading hitler inR lettermen are Randy Hall-. 3:30.
tic('s lrnerruptr-d b.\ wcr grounds wtth a "trW <1wragc m 12 hlt s str-om, junior outfielder; Mike The schedule: •
and teuctu-r conventtons, in to game .... , whil(' addirn:: eight lla n s o n, junior Infielder. and Apr. 6, Randolph at Wakcfle.ld;

C01\('h LInn Tumjaek , In his r uns , uad a 2-2 record t.I1 the Keith Slobrandt, sophomore in- Apr. 11, Bancroft at Wakefield:
sccond veer at tbo Trojan hctm, mounc". rtclocr , Apr.H. wakerleld at Dodeer Am-,
if; ('auliuusl.~ oplimisth' ilver.a K~dJll'r, It'd Trojans in Joining the squad this year are 17, wavnc at WakefJeld; Apr. 19,
toum tim! boa ...ts In r{'turning runs-batted-ln with to as a o,;opll('- three starters from the legion Homer at Wahefield (doublel1l'ad
h-t tor rru-n n-om last "~l'ar's dub more r-atcher, ('ollt't,t iln; nino hits and ~idRet~-Don nouse, senior e r ); Apr. 24, Wakefield al Ban
that won fin' and [ost ftvc • and seorlng- fl\"(' runs while bat- outfil'ldt'r: ~'teve l~aY..Junior in- croft: Apr. 27, Dodge at \Vake-

st ;; j. ¥f,~-~!I-~~-d~I~,7~f~{I~~7gff~o,;~-- .~~b~~:-il~,-,",~"m-i(J;' -p-I~~·;ll'-l' \~~.~) ~t~::r-:~~~~{~~~~~:~:)~ .·~~,l~~~~~~~~~:~a:~-' -~
year's f.t-glon learn and a "'ltati- who do~bll'd at fIrst miSC'. Batted the' squad Is Calvin Hansen, jun- 4, !.('igh at \i,.'aH"ericld-_'(dQ!:!~le-
Ing first b.:1.St'man and outfll'lder .240 and dru\'{' in fl\"{· rlITls. iar outfielder. headc'r): 'Ia~' R-12, Dlstrrc-f -. ,.._.".
from thl' \11dswts 10 give the Othl'r dl'(C'nslw st<\ndouh rt'- The Trojans Open their 1972 Tournament.
T1r,ujans ilddl:'d de'pth in dpfpnsl-'
and hlUl~, divisions In which
Wafl('fit,ld WliS 11lcflln,q a .I"('tlr
a~ll .

Top prosrX'{'t s llmong till' r{'
turnlnR l£>ttt.>rITlen ar{':

Pat Slal:',I, s""nlor pil('!ler.who

Epsilon Pi Tau Adds

11 to Membership

I S wo veara,
Mts~ Sandahl has been tntttated
Into three bonorartos-cumtcron
Nil and PI Upsilon Omicron, the
two horne oconomk-s trcnorurtes
ilnd I'i [,amlx!a Til('/a, tl1(''J'('ae!l
cors ('ollt'J;e honru-ar-v. \fissSand
ahl, a scnlur majoring in Home
Icconomtcs r-ducation, will ]'('
cotvo h('r ceu-cc In May.

uetnrou, amounting 10 .55 of
an inch, fell In the Wayne area
tho pa st weok , .27 of an inch
Fr-I V and ,28 of an Inch MOll
da) n'ir.hl and- early TIJ('~ay
mOTI} ~.

The lowest tcrnpornturo read
ing of the w('('J, W:IS 2r. degrees
on Saturda v and til(' hlgll was 711 t
d~re(,R on !\Ionday.

Wakefield High Baseball Team Opens
.12-game Schedule at Home on April 6

~-- - Linda Sandahl, da\~~htc'· of Mr.

and ~fl·S. ncan SandallI of LIn
coln, and l:nll1dd;ulght('l' of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sandahl of r-ural
wnvno am'! \1'1'<;' t". K. Ft~('hcr.

Ior-rnr-rly of Wakefi"ld. was rc
ccqnlzcd Mar , 14 at the Univer
sity of N~braska .horIorsconvoc~
tlon- for hC',:-lligh -S;'holastkach
tcvcmcnr.

Fpsilr~l 1'1 'j"ml, national )1011
orur, fralemll> in lndustrluh-du
('<11 Ion, has indurtvd \1 now mum
hen ;l! Wa,ll1l' Statl' (oll('gc'.

(1i!l~I'1l fill' 111('ir {'\I'pIII'lI('P

in lndu ...trial (·dlWal ion ('las,,(·~

W('I"(' 11'IIJl'I'1 ( opple.D,ahutat'lt.l;
Slt'vI' lorth. An\('!", Iowa; Hod
I litglillld , \\ a hi' f i t- Ill; !iolx'rl
r..larl,.... \lar1in Metsln-

\lIrfolh; \kl.'lllllll'al',
IOWil; 'vlr-rlin (')sw;lltl,

\lildbl~l: '1'1'1"1',1 \l\lllt~'I', t ulc
1'l<l,:1'; Fr:mh Sit'IPr" "11'., I'm-

I';!; 111111l \;llldl'nIJf1llu'!lt'. (lnla- ===-=~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~!~ha, .tud \1"1I'llrl \\ h'IH"", llintrm ,
-Iowa: . L

••SAFETY RULES··

KITE FLYERS!

DANGER

. ,

Spring Is Kite-Flying Time. For Safety's Sake,
Please Obey The Following Rules--Anll

Avoid A Trag.edy In Our Town!

NEVER Attempt To Retrieve Kites Caught
On Power Lines Or In Trees Near Power Lines.

r

Certainly Lasso'"on
beans eases
weather worrie.s.

Some herbicides work well with
lois of moisture, Some do nicely in
dry weather.

But certainly you can't predict
what kind of year it'll be,

Souse Lasso, It works well in m~st
,any kind of weather. With a little
moisture or a lot Get giant foxtail,
fall panicum - lots more grasses,
Many broadleafs, too.

And you cal\l- tank mix Lasso liquid
for special weed controL 'And get

__._iLwithoulincorporation.--
-r ~ " ..................

.Funeral Sery;ices
Held Tuesday for
Wakefield Youth

A Wakefield vouth, 15-.vl'1U'-old
,lamps (Pal) C;lll'man. die<! "int
urda,l' al tilt' \'l1i\"('r~it.1 llospital
In Omaha. Services were held
Tue.."ldllv III ill::JII n.m. flt th('
Sa]{'m l,ul)wr:1Il ("hlll't"Ii, \\'ahl'
field.

The Rev. Hobert V. ,Johnson
ofrtclated. Mary Boeckcnhuuer
accompanied the ctmgregaUon In
slmlllR "What n Friend We Have
h ,Jesus" and "My FaUh looks
lip to Thee." J'atlbearcrs were
David IIitz, ,~cvcn LUhr, Tony
Peters, Michael Johnson, Chud.(
Lindstrom, J)oq;: Schwartcn. Don
avan Bjorldund and l\clth Wood~

ward. Burial was in the Wake
field Cemetery.

,Jaml'~ I'ostell Coleman, was
born Apr. 21i, 1956 at NelHs
AFB In I~g'-V~a&~"NpV.- At the
age of rtve month.s he moved

Wft.h hiB.family 1'9 Jo.,l1g1.c1 where
he lived tor.one and a alfYeara.
The next three' years ere spent
at Denver,' Colo. in 1961

, ,they. moved to wake.fie •
11e-·---wa-s-c-oortrme<t-llXl·ChrlBt;;-

mas pay in Inl' and became a
member or the 'Salem f.utheran

~~~,;~i,oo~tF:'ri~~~;a~hiS~::r~ That's' wh~t, ~u"·up.ec_l.ttom_-Y-Our hetbicid@!I:= ·..· .._.• __
JO~:;~~~~~::;"~:~:-.--... --'.._',~-:.~:,:~::'"---": /f. "
yne,and Eltm, Ray, both'~ ~ome,i

~:~~S~£~~~~~tl~~~ SHE.RR Y'S FA RM SE IVI(E
Ph""e 375·1733 or 375-2842

"IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR SAFETY"

NEVER Fly Kites During Ele~tri(al Storms.

~Cifyo-f-W-a_Yn.e··

Light Pep'.

ALWAYS Report Kite$ Caught On Power Lines
'<; .' "

To The City Light Department.

NEVER Use Wet String Or Stond On Damp
Ground When Flying Kites Near Eledri(ul Wires....... .

1.

4.

2.

><
3.
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Closed Mondays

QUEEN LINDA fiSCHER

Delta Sigma Pi Rose Formal

Portraits of ROyQI Distinction

me r me 59

turbed,
Whether using the public bllnds

or vlslt~ a display gromd In
another area, grouse-watchers
must be very early risers. ~
servers should be, In .posltloo at
least a half-hour before smrlse
and should be well concealed by
the time the birds arrive.

Male prairie chickens and
sharptalls open the showwith rut
noo tall--'reathets-and' .1nflated-
neck pouches, then dance and
strut in competitlon tor mates.
They Iace each other, leap In the
air, amp their feet,emtl somds
trom the Infiated neck sacs, aM
sometimes pair off for sparr~
matches..

Sharp.aUs go thrO\Whmore ela
borate gyrations than the prairie
chickens, but the chickens are
m or e colorful In awearance.
Pralrle:__ehlckens are equipped
with large, orange-colored neck
sacs and. special feathers that
stand erect durlIw:' the dance.
SharptaUe have smaller.pmopltah
neck sacs. Grouse begin their
courtship displays In mid or late
March and reach a peak by mld
Aprl1~

short grass. Once they estabtlsh
a display gromd, they return to It

Kei~(lstTakes
All-Events Lead
In Bowling Meet

.' Val Kelnast, manager 0 f tho
Melod'ee Lanes, took over the all
events lead In the st. Mary's
Men's bowllr€ tournament Sun
day, registering an 1.895 total.

Clayton Harnack of Remsen,
Ia.-, 'had held the all-events lead
with 1;809.

The only other major change
among the pace-setters In the
next-eo-last weekend ofnctlon sl\w
Emerson FerttHzer roll 2.944
to bump Farmers CO'-~ of We'51

~o~:~ ;~~8~~,e~~~~~~
headed by Red Carr Implemet1tof
Wayne' with 11 3,019~

Jerry Hochstein of HartingtOn,
with a 6~6, stlll held the edge In
the ..,slr€tes division. two pins

_" above.Bob.Fenske,or _W.eJJ:t. ~!'!t.._,_
The team of Elmer Freed nnd

Don Kr~(lr orTekamah stilt set
'the pace In the doubles competi
tion with 1,274. Stlll second place
were At Matteo and Tom Mccana
hay of Norfolk with 1.269.

The ttve-week tournament wlll
end Sunday.

Spectat Use ~rea in sol,theast
Nebraska. ":

To view the grouse show. any
one may use the public blinds
or locateadisplaygromdonthelr
own by driving Into grouse coun
try in early morning arid listen
ing for the "booml!l:''' and ''ho-
olng" aotnde made by the birds.
Grouse seem to prefer somewhat
clev8teeJ areas of'Open IanawUh-

freestyle team above, rom e t,
Doug Kreklow of Omaha, Jim
Shores of Fromont, Jim Bathcn
of OmOllha and Jim Ollsl<>tt of
Fremont At right is Bob S~'Y'

mour, re<ord·setting dtvur from
Grand Island, who will I;ompd('

In the NAIA meet' Mar 13·25.

Hlltad.,d for the NAJA National
. eet is this 400- ard

Grouse Signal Ihe .Beginning of Spring

featuring

• FRIGIDAIRE

• MAYTAG
47 Years with Frigidaire

OUR BOOTH AT THE
FARM A~D HOME SHOW

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPL!ANCES'* Main St. Phone 315·1112 W.yne. N.br.

KUGLER ELECTRIC
LINe OLN-Nebraska's Sand are looktr€ for, and any such

HUI am. Panhandle will soon be day In mid-March should touch
the scene of an annual spr~ rtte, off their antics.
as the state's prairie chickens Public blinds wit! again be set
am. sharp-tailed grouse begin up on sharptaU-danc~ gromds
their colorful courtship dances. in the Nebraska Natlonal Forest

In Nebraska's pretrte grass- near Halsey by the U. S. Forest
lands, the e~ly morning sounds Service. Other blinds have been
of the grouse are a sure sign erected by the Game and Parks

- --'or--'stJrirwo-War-m·,'·weathe-r--Md--Conunlssloo, CIl a prairie chicken-
'-~....__..... '" clear skies are the signal they bWmlnggroundatBurchardI..ake

WayneSlale Swimmers,
Diver 10 -NAIA Meeling

Four swimmers and a diver some cut its time to 3:24.9.
wIll' take Wayne State's colors ROlmhw 'out the team are Dotg
Into the- NAlA National Swim- Krecklow and JlmBathenofOrna
m~ Meet Thursday thro~h ha, .and Jim -Sborea or Fremont,
Saturday. • Krecldow and Shores are sopho-

Coacl,1 R(lger Bentley Sees se- mores, .Bathen a freshman.
veral possibilities Cor points in Senior Bob Seymour of Grand
the meet at Southwest Mimesota Island will represent Wayne in
State, Marshall. diving. He posted a school and

HIs top rreestyler, freshman pool record for points lrr the
___ .JjnLJ~~ott of Premcat, ranked three-meter event in a home

secced 00 the lateSt NAIA charts meet thts seeaca,
for the 'tOo-yard freestyle. His The WildCJlt team elected Ql-

best time Is :49.5. He also is stott most valuable swfmrrer for .
tied for.Juttf in the tOOfreestyle the year, Bathen the most 1m-

--~5; f~an:dl;~.~~=~~~~~~~~;;
- - ----CO-mpete-1rra-n---tllrooevents-;----- another-freshman, .Scott-tieorge-,_.-.

Ctlstot1 anchors Wayne's 400 1644 Oakcrest Plaza, Omaha,had
freestyle team which appears the seccad most points, 142.5.
10th <11 the NAIA nst with a Krecklow ranked third on 137,
3:26.3 time. Since thenthe four- Seymour fourth, 124, and Shores

It is mlawful-fn Nebraska to ~le~~~~~~f~ the 1973
tow a water skier .wttbout either season were Paul Martin of Lin-
a wide-angle rear-view mirror coin andShores.

_---.Q~Q!!~e~__.,~__

See Our New Spring Clothing At The Style Show (2·4 P.M. Sunday) During The Fann And HQm~LShow

I

I
I-1
I

l
I
IBlue Denim Jeans $427

RIJbed Corduroy Slacks
$8 88

Gaucho-$tyJe Slacks
Corduroy $900 Denim ~7 27

.Knit-.Dress-Slack5.-~12-88

Sc:nab Denim Jeans $888
Snap 'Front

Tank Tops $2 97

"Football Jerseys" $388

Knit Pull-Overs
Solid Colors $5 00

' "

67-·

j~rt-iIee!~f.L~~~ ..~.~"
$395

Starting at
(Solids and Prints)

-FOR THE GUYS-

And

lwo-lon.eK"it'l'~p~ __ ...
$600

• 650

(Short-Sleeved - Lon&-Sleeved)

Siilds

Open Mesh Pull-Overs
$400

Appliques

Double KnitFlUred Slacks

$1400 $1600

(Dress & Jean,Styles)
l

OFF

KnitShorts
$8 25

(Bright Blue, Yellow, Orange)

Fashion Sung"sses
Wire&TortolseShllll ~ta!ting At

Hosiery ,Starling ,At' $1 25

lOlJ', Acrylic $1200

Clog $797\ 5

Terrydoth Tank Tops
$450

Starting At

FIOre-Sleeved KnitT0,$

$800
Startint At (Solids And Prints)

Crocheted Potholder Tops. -

Completetihe Of

·Make - Up

PuHed Sleeve COt'onTops

$5 00
Solid Colors

- FOR THE GALS-
Hot Pants

As Low As
(Prints In Blue, Lavender, Red)

Skirts AsLow As

(Br!&ht Blue, Yellow, Oran&e)

CoUon S"dcs
$550 -
!' I' ".

(Prints InBlu~" Lavender, Red)

Long-Sleeved. Blouses
$5 50

Solids & Prints As Low As

Denim Sc:ooter Skirts
$600

Knit
SlackS-

Coordinate Skirt - Tops

$800

$700



VISIT OUR BOOTH
AT THE

Wayne
Home Show

friday - Saturday·Sunday-
March '24-25·26

Wayne CityAuditorium

Phone 375-2922

Team 4.
, Team 5 ran up 77 'points ,to
60 on the part of Team 6 in
the final game. Roger Saul BOO-

red 24 points, Larry Shupe' 16
and Earl Over-in 16 for 'I'eam.S,
The losers also had a three
pronged at:tack-B ill Schwartz
with 19, Scott Niemann witll 16
and .JUchWorktn~ with 14.

THE FASTEST MOVING YEAR
.................» ...................,................
FOR THE WORLD'S FASTEST HONDA

MOVING MOTORCYCLE 72

Wayne

,I",,.

Shop Now and Sove

ENDS SATURDAY
MARCH 2S

Griess Rexall Store
121 Main·St.

~oun.lr'.....,$pol'tsmgn,:
375-:3614 l~ ~IJ', ~orth OIW'1"' , ,.'jllt,. N,bliPt

I _,I" '......I't,,·
1': -tr.-stars

T~ "'0'1.0' 01 th T"SI0'0.
'~'mllo In12,0 nOI with. lOp
.nd up 10 1:l'6 mph. The ec
nl""llnrr'--l'--\ll'llinlSllIi~f~

[Iulillo ~e lhe ullj""'le m.chlne •
10. 'h....., bold.nd t.....Qry
Vood. Uoq!'..Uon.bl, 'he
machln .. 01 'ho lu'u••. En·
Qln.o'.dlo'lha .."o~QnQ'.lIon.

TIle shoveller, a duck onen
found In Nebraska, iseasllyidcn_
t lfied by his lal'/;~e, spoon-shaped
bi-II.

r

Junior High League

Begins Intramurals
Larry {'reig'hton's team in the

('if.:'hth--gradc dlvit:don and Mil\['

~\'~';io~IUI~a~ t~ll~eir s:::;~=
tiw divisions In the Junior High
Intramural Basketball I..(~ague.

('relghton's club has a 4-2
mark, followed by a tic for se
cond iJCtween Paul Mallcttc'sand
Bich Worl(man's clubs at 3-3
and Hob '1itchcU's team at 2-4.

Workman has a 30-point game
average to top that division, fol
lowed by Creighton with 24, Mit
chell with 1,7 and Mallette with
'3.

\Vieseler's club is lIlbeaten in.
four games In the seventh-grade
divIsion. The club caiXalned by
Halph !\thins Is In the rlUU1cr
up slot with a 2-2 marktmd'teams
of Norman T3rownand DotR Car
roll have 1-3 histories,

Wlesel{'r has the top average
wllh lR points per game. Tim

- 1\011 Is - next-- w1th-T1' arid---thc
only other double-figure man Is
rill'l'oll, wltll 10.

Visit Our

'" "", ~~ Io~~~~ !~K.~!~A~~~~E '-------'--..:--_---'1

W"e lies 16 pock 20.2lC I Kawasaki and Honda' For 1972
I Kawasaki

,I
I .'NCLUDING THE BIG NEW FOR '7t

$3 I MACH Iviso
TilE2001 MACHINE

SPIIAY fAUCET
Reguladv:$3.98

34·3822

stands In 11 row. as,ralnRt DodRe
Apr. 19, <Jgl1mst lJ,pmer Apr. 24,
~alnst Bancroft Apr. 27' and
against Wakefll·ld May I. 'The
final home eamc of the rl¥l'ular

-S-z,;l,<;o;, ivnl Ix· at nodp:c May :1.
The- distrIct tuurnament will

lx, \lu\' R-19, with the stnte tour
nament Ma\' 22.

Alt J{,Jnll~S aI"(' at :l p.rn,. with
tilt, ('\cp!Xion of thl' WakdlpW
l:illT\t'S, whkl, an' schl'tlulNI for
1 p,m,

Thl' -.ix H'tl'riln~ art' :-.HIQ'
(;lnll, st'nlor, pitche!" and (llll~

!i(dd; liol> \JpISOil , sl'nIOJ', ('al
{'Ill'r; (;unlon (·(lIk. sophomore,
1'{'n!t'1" flpJd; 1I1lRl'1' Saul, ,hmlo!',
~1l(11"tstor) and pUeher; Charier-;
Iloland. junior, first bas(·, shorl
stol} and pltdwr, and Hand.1 "'Jtol
"'011. ,hllliOl', Ihlrrl ba~H'.

rnp ('...ndldat(· ... ror a -.1<lrlifW:
1Jl'l·tll a 1"(' 11111 SI'llwal'tz, s(lpho
rtl(WP, infield"r and (1iItfl('lde!";

.!lon lI;ms('!l, "!it'nlor. rlghl fil,ld,
and Btln HblK. senior, (Jutfll'!d. ~',' ,:":

Malletk hafi ('oae!tpd til(' baf;p- .il ~~.~~:~ ~~::

~::':~~~~ tfJ~'~ s:~ ;(~~;'~t:7(?u~~~,~ ,..-, Th~ ~ b.sClba'u equipm~nt\ was unpack~d" at Wayne High
ml'nl I)el"tl1 til{' past [our }cur:-. School last week, the true sign that spring hu actually
Waynl' IJ~h was ('Jas~ 1:1 ('hum- .rriv.d. Over 30 player, have been pr.ctlclnw at the City
pion in Igor! and UJ{ain in 197(J. • -----''-.---------'----------------------

~~,':""t-"; i .' '. Teammates'Select Moni-ot The Wildcats woo13Broatches.

e"'~'~" j~'j .~~,~7.~·:'-": ~c~ ,~~~!J~t~~aA~e~~M !!~n~!~!!) .~¥;:~~tf~:lf~~~±:iE
'(... national champion wrestler, add- at Wayne state. the seventh straight time. and tied

ed r.('local honor - most valuable Among other Wayne mat regu- for seventh 'in 'the nationals.

on~2 Wlld('llt tcnm-r 0<'1d1 1,~,':4"r?cOOmrd\ LTutl,'c' sflonp'h'ohme<lo,~e',th."o~ That NAJA placing put Wayne
. -o:!I' ....)1 1Bob Kruse said Tuekdav, ~- 1'0 ;10 among the leaders for the firth

, - , Teammates elected the junlor pounder from-'Crand Island nar- consecutive year. Only one other
~ ~...:) \, '. 167~round('r most vntnablc torthc rowI)' missed a vletorythnt would team in the country, the Uni- Custodian Cit Allen

_ thir-d year on the strorcth of his have placed him among national verettv of Nebraska at Omaha,
undefeated 24-1)..1 rr- eo rd this place winners, Ill' won two, lost has r~nked in the top 10 those I I· d· F II
year, _capped l1;}' hl~ s(.'eond na- ""I, 1\';;0.TIehad sC'ven pins. Il ve vears-ehe- Mavericks were S nlure In a -----
t lona l NAJAtttto, ,I Dennis ttctd, sophomore 190- in the top three, Emit (Mutt) Roberts.custodtan

Monr(.l!!, 11 Ioi-rner tlttnols stuto pounder from Dewttt, Towa,rank- at Allen School, was painfully,
htg-h s chool champion while cd fourth on tile team In wins W-II R· 31 'but not seriously, injured last

,~ ~~~~~{W~ l;~JI~~.I';~~~ e~~~~~dl~ ~~~:h\~n:e;'~~~~~:~~I'M~~~~ I 5 eglsters :~:~:Yf~:~:~~I:~~P~~~2:1~~'

•..

thf('p~,\'ear wavno recnnl off,li-'· WaYTU', was I:!--I and mis1i'~ till.' In Intramural Play 'fixture in the Cltlditorium.
2, Ills hODW now Is In r\rling- national meet bocauae of Injurv. The ladder which he was-using
ton IIt'lgbt", 111. Pr-ank 1\IIe-nnen, sophomore from K,yle Wills scored 31 points was accidentally knocked from

l'\"'!- Said Coach Kruse uf Monroe: Waucoma, Iowa. won ewllt of nine .to lead Team 1 past Team 2 b;" under him and he hung temper-
'k""". "Th('re reallv wasn't anv ques- matches, at 177 and 19(1. a 71··to score in the senior dl- ar-Ily from the fixture mtll it

:. .. tlon who W'IS' most \"lltn'hle al- John xlctntck Park yorost, _vision __ ~f__ ~I~e ~~a~.'Tle __ H~~~e~_~~------'-p_,tnf9.JQM.f:d'Au5Ing"hlmt!Lmalre....-. _
. ~-_.. '::-- _:':..'~_":'~:"- Thougil11on~l·oie~"-wti-s--i-~tl:i.JnR - - TIl:~-1Ilc -{cam's---~lYseriWr~-fln--: rntl'amur~1 'Rtlsketball Le~lle, the 20..(oot drop.

Th~n cheery-looking co.edi will b~ turning their smites cOllterxler-ilH soason." iI;he-d'wlth a 12-R·2 mark. spr-ead Monday night at City Auditorium. Roberts suffered a possible

on Wayne Shfc College sports fans next year u cheerlead· fr~~eS'fl~~~~~I:I~~,he~~~7e~~~ ~~:l ~~~;~. ~~a~~~:i~~~_e~~~ .z: /:~~:.a~~~ ~~~~~~~ broken heel and bruises.

~~'tr~::srt!~o;;~d~~l:sb~o si~l~\ct:hde:~ ~~;h:a~hf:O=e:;e~~::~ placed third I.h the t\AIA, shared 11(' wrngtled occasionally at 177 with 16, and Bob 'cotson, with Parents should keep a watch-
after a series of conte5h: Pictured clockwise from left the honorary Reason captain hen- and even 190, but overall added 10, paced the losers, ful eye on children when in or
front: Anita Burnham, KIt1qsle'" Iowa; GWlIn Bartling, or wlth Monroe, b.'<' team vote. up a wlnT!l~ rocord of 22-1H-t. Team 3'SQuee7.ro past Team 4 near the water, suggests Li-
~:o::~~ie~siouSxhllRe;PidLs~"Ura~l/ T~~YmyK~~9~ye~ts~n~~~~m~:~~ Coles had a 23-3 chilli this year, Two from Coundl f'luffR.lowa. by a fiv('~polnt marntn. 47-42. berty l\iutual Jnsurence Company.
lind. Penn. WaYM, and Jacquie Metcalf, Moville, le: and he led till.' team in pins, It. I\pnt Irwin and Steve (;r~or)', with Rex Murray, Ron Mag- More than half of all pool drown-

Monroe had seven pins, dlddpd lll('h' ueucn umone sev- nuson and Dot¥.:' Sturm of the ing victims are youngsters under
KrORe, lnctdcntutly, is a pro- eru l weizht x, KcntlrwinhlldalO- winners and the IOR("I'R' Df-'l the age of ten. An unattended

~u<:t ('Jf East Le,nlen_lligJ.LSclJ.ooL l'L_lUllr.h...._ltL126_ and .._l:l.1._Bte.vL_Jlansen nll.ccttcctlnn ll~hild-can-qu.icldy.--get-lntO-- __
who .became a two-sport 1\11- (;I'eI.:Or~ f,-I-I at I:)ll and IrlK, Hob !\Nting had 10 more for biR trouble.

Wayne 1IIRh Baseball t'oach
MU~ Mallette will buvc six re
turnt~ Iottormen back for tnts
year's team that will open Hie
schedule at uomcr Apr. 4 [ol
lowed---b,v--l1 gllmt'· ttl---Hl1ndtllplt
Apr. ti.

The home n[H'nel' wlll.lX'
ag-atnst Handnlph A!)r. In, f()l~

lowed \}.i a ~an1l' at Ban('T'oft
:,pr. I:l, ~l trip (0 \\i\hdield
Apr. 17 and t1wn fOlll' home

Gun Club Picks
Nome for Group

WoyneHtflrO,enBasebllll~

Season. April 4 at Homer

Filvor

Cheers

PRICED FOR ASEllOUT

BIG $7912 SAVINGS ON DELUXE
8·HP REAR ENGINE RIDER

GAMBLES REGULAR LOW
PRICE $379, NOW ONLY

-----No-shifting - slide -1~;VIJr selocrS-',l-nyspeed urf
to 7 mph plus reverse! Mighty 8-horse BriOns
& Stratton recoil-starting engine is at rcar for
extra traction, cooler mowing. Rugged differ
ential. Blnde height. lever ;:md ~)Ia'de, cll~~S!;~

th.,t dhtlnctlve

Crllp '.lit•.

Fresh Gnde A Chicken 

Iped.tly l1'1ld".ted, le,uon·

..d and' pre-nun cooked for.

7th & Main - Wayne

.the

Lil"New

- CHICKEN -

HAS

SPRUNG

Buy 0 Coke and Any lil Duffer Sondwich
ond Keep the Gloss! •

(CoUect Your S.t of 6 or 8 GI.ue.)

Phone 37!;.1900

Strong blade digs deep
easily .O' handle

'" J6;1l~06

- HOURS 
Sun. thru Thvrs
11 •.• .,.·11 p.rn

Fri. u a.m.·)2 p.m.
S..t.lI <l.m,·12 p.m.

. . : and what better time to stop into the
lil Duffer for tops in family dinlng."t..low

--pr,c-es-=-plus fost, fr~e"dly service. --

Leading



Among those who attended the "Operation Reach" Boy Scout training meeting in
Wayne Tu~sday evening were (~rom left) Ray Replogle ..nd Richard Manloy" Wayne-;
David Sedivy, Walthill; Dick DeMoode, West Point, who condu'cled the meeting Istand·
ing), and Warren Sedivy and 'John Baumert, WalthilL .

Area Scouts Prom()teD-rug Program

299.95

279.95

339.95

319.95

319.95.

229.95.

Tritde-·in--P-rtc. ~

With CouPOn

$349.95

269.95

389.95

389.95

299.95

349.95

409.95

~ -Dlsc-ount .
Price

$419.95

339.95

This coupon is good on the purchase
of any Most,ercroft Sofa in our
store March 23, 24, 25 only.

WE WILL GIVE YOU $70.00 FOR
• YOUR OLD SOFA

We Need Your Old Sofa

_~;;allll' Discount Furniture

Now Isth~ti;";e'to Trade and $~ve -low~st Prices Anywher;
EASY FINANCING -FREED~L1VERY - OPEN·· EVENINGS

Discou,ntfurniture
. 1\2 MILES NllRfH ON IuWAY15

489 89-in. Mostercroft Sofa, nylon quilted
...,.·caver . 369.95

SOFA SALE·
TRADEJN YOUR OLD SOFA NOW!

420 .Blue /Green Quilted· Cover, Moster:,'
croft Sofa 319.95 249.95

606 Gold/Green Velvet Quilted Cover,
,Maste,cr"ft Sllf.a 474.00 404.00

480 Gold/Green Floral. Quilted cover,
Mastere,aft Sofa 339.95 269.95.

48$GoldSinp~MastercrilftSofo· . , . . . . 359.95 289.95
" .

Accidents -

DISCOUNTCFU'RNITURE
MASTERCRAn

Javanese revere the Teng
ger'ese WJlO live in the highlands
of Java, Nat Ion a I GeographIc
.eavs, Idealized as free from
dlsbcnestv, jealous)' and quar
relsomeness, the 'reneeerese
rank amOOR the smallest of Indo
nesia's 300-plus ethnic and cul-

, tural ~roups.

(Continued from pane I)

to the Glesmann vehicle. The mts...
hap occur-ed ncar Wolske Auto.

A case of vandalism was re
ported Tuesday at 8:33 a.m. by
Carman Construction Cc., who
reported equipment damaged at a
construction site In the 1200 blo
ck on Pearl.

... Re9u~al'---'----'--'_·_
Prlre
$580 91-in. Mo.tercroft Sofa, nylon cover

474 83-in. Mostercroft Sofa, nylon cover

538· 90-in.·Mostercroft Blue/Green velvet
sofa

53B· Green Mostercraft Sofa, nylon eever,
quilted

384 Tu-tone Rust Sofa, nlyon cover

460 Green Quilted Nylon Mostercroft
Sofa· .

570Floroi Print Mostercroft Sofa
HOME FOR SALE

a·······•·.... ······ ... ·.·
J

.·,' ··. ·. ··

';. :" ",
~ . :',,',

Excellent fiimlly' hOome, living
room, formal dlnJng 'room..
brand new kitchen with uWi·
Iy area lor '......asher alld' dry"e:r,
bedroom and balh on tlu"
main Ooor, open stalrwa~'
lead/i, 10 'two,.bedrooma, ver)'
livable '-basement, ' 150'xl00~

corner Jot with ga.ragc, Owner
!~avlng ,',own. Jmmedla.t~,,~:;
lenioR. ' ','

must be Included in Income In
their fair market value.

The whlte-tatled deee'e taB is
often caned a "flag," since It Is
carrIed aloft like a streaming
banner when the animal. Is (right..
ened 8i1dbound,!away,

lhe'rea!'4\slat(-'_p('Opl1.'

112. Pr6(ell.lol\.1 ,BuUdinl
\V'aync, Neb - Phone il1.5.2134

Social Security
Questions, Answers

Q-\fy (ather and mother were
colleetlng monthly Social Sccur-t
ty rcttrcmcnt hen~f.it~_JI) a slngle
check when my father died last
month. We reported his death to
Social Security, but' when the
check came yesterday, It still
had both r- y mother's and father's
name on h. What should we 1;107

,\-You or Borne member of
your Inmllv should brlr€, the
check to the Social Security of
riel'. w~· wlll stamp it so that
It can be cashed willi just your
mother's endorsement on It. Any
adjustments necessary will be
made In your mothcr'q next
check•

Q--:ln addition to P<iyl.ng me
cash wages, the farmer I work
for furnished me with room and
board. Can the value ofthll'l room
and board be counted as wages
for Social Security purposes?

A-No. U you work 00 a (arm,
only wages paW In cash count
(or Social Security nurpoees,

This column of qUestionfl and
answers 00 federal-tax matters
Is provided by the local oCtice of
the U. S. Internal Revenue Ser
vice and Is published 8S a pUblic
service to taxpayers. roo column
answers questions most frequent
Iy asked by taxpayers.

Q-I sold'my 110me last Dec
ember. at a $5,000 prortt. Do I
have to report this 8S income
when I tUe my 1971 .retum?

·A-Not, te. within CIte year·
before or. after the sale you buy
and occupyanother resklence that
c,osts as much or more, than thee
sales price or the old residenc••
Addftimal time Is aUbwed if you
coostruct ,the new residence or
yOu' were' 00, 'llC1;{oie 4uty In the
U. S. Armed Forees. In 'sucll a
case,' the·,~ Is postponed, 'Dot
rorglven. Anr ~aln ...n~, taxed In
the year you oellyouroldresl-::rt~~ ~e~~~=:ei'o;~~:
a iowe~ baSls to be u~.in the
eY'!1Il Ot • later. ~"JIOO-. It

l'yotf'-seIl, the new residence hi~
~~'~~8&afn replace U.
',un"4e r', stmDal' dreurn!tar1ee's,
:,any ,~ a1 the gain, Y:0~. ~eallz~
'iI:~ay :contlnue to"""1;;e POstPoned.
~lF~I woo a new car last year

"in a radio ccrrtest. Do I have to
POylax"'thisPl:'1..? ...

'" ::£-'Yes.' ,Prtzel!l~ and awardl
youreceive in goods Or servlce.s

the Tuesday eventre aSgembly
was primarily an lnstrucUon
meet~ to explain to leaders
and older,~, scouts an £>ffecUve
method of presentation for the
proposed prosram.

1969 CHEVROLET 1/2·ton PI.CKUP, v-a en
gine, 4-.speed transmission, radio, two
lone paint $209S.00

1970 CHEVROLET l·ton TRUCK, e-speed

:rr~~~m~:~o~~l;e~mg~:~\i~u~X~ll,~~~~OO

1968 INTERNATIONAL He';.".y Duty l-ton,
I,Soo series, v-a engine, 4·.spced ,1ral1tmia:~

sion, ,ear duals, new 8x12 combination
box SmS.DO

1965 CHEVROLET Hellvy Duty 'h-ton St~
. Side Pickup" 4-speed, rear bumper and
mud and snow tires,... ,;~ '. '. .~9$.OO

.So
~

Rousedeaning
Howard Stoak~$, left,' and leonard Schwanke were giving the Wayne .treeh a bath
WednesddY morning, flu$hing rd,;n gutters of Ie aven, sttck s, paper .lind other debris so
that water will net back up during spring end .ummer rollns,

Earl lbolllasen Dies

have' contributed the enecessarv
funds.
~raUon Reach, which pro

m at e s communication between
chiklren and parents, is set up
with five prtnctoal goals: 1.)
Reach 'for the real hJgh6 Insteadof goil>< (or a poor substitute Weekend 'Roundup'
like dr~s. 2.) Reach for real .

~'::~'(o~:'~o:'::e~; ~Cl!_Kjnde{gClrtners
tfons with parents, other mem- Khldergarte~ r o und-up for
bers of the family and friends. chtldren who will enter .k1~er~
,;.) Reach an understand~, with garten next fall, will be held at
oneself by tak~ an open stand west Elementary School today
against drtgs. 5.) Reach others (Tbur-sda ')arrd Fr lday
by teUirw them aboie operatioo Parents whose last names be-
Reach. , gin with 1\ thrOugh 11,arc to brirw
Accordi~ to Rowan W~se. their children trcms to tl a.m,

Scoutmaster of Wayne!roop175, Thursday; I through P, 1 to 3
p.m. Thursday, and Q thro~h 7,
9 to 11 a.rn. Friday.

Parents are reminded that
blrth certificates arc required.

,Earl Thcmasen, vallejo.Eat
li., died Thursday in Caltrcrnta.
He was the uncle of l"I-lrs. Leroy
Creamer of Dlxoo.

Thomasen was a former resi
dent of Dixon and a barber for
many years in Waterburv. •

Survivors Include his widow,
one son, me da~hter and sev
eral grandchildren.

'''7 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 6 passeng-

::~nSJ:~onsh~~,g~~intE;g~dI[1~n.6.,~i~=~lo

1970' CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4·door se~
4an, Y-8 engine, automatic, power steer
.mg, ail 'conditioning, one owner, green in
colOr ., _ .' $1995.00

Here is a health Up from the
Nebraska Medical Association.

CCIlgenftal heart defects are
those present at birth. In this
situation, the heart or a major
blood vessel near the heart fail
to mature normally during the

~~~ : ~0w:.h ~;i~ ~~,~ l:
merrt in which the ...-ter les am
veins in the heart-lure system
are put tceether incorrectly.

Over 30.000 children arc born
with heart defects in the l nitcd
States each year. Mild inborn
defects may never cause trouble,
but serious ones may Interfere
with circulation of the blood.
s ' -rw the child's growth, and
reduce his energy.

Because of great prq;oreSs in
heart sl.ll'"gery,most patients with
congenital heart defects can be
r-e;stoted to 'normal or near ncr- .,
mal health. Each year medical
science is gainl.ng know~e

br~ Us closer to the.goal
of preventing diseases such as
this.

TWenty-seven Boy Scocts.and
leaders from Wayne, Belden,
Walthill, Wisner, PflgerandWest
Point met at thewest Elementary
School Tuesday evening to dis ..
cuss Operation Reach, a dr~

prcgram currently ~q promo
ted by Boy Scouts of America
in with the .cooperattcn Qf The
National IrlstJtute or Mental
He.-a.lth..Mct ..Qtttcr..p-y.QIJc..s.PJ.r.1ted
organizatioos and industries who

Congenital Head
Defects Present
At Babts Birth

Tom Denesia Chosen
For Phi Kappa Phi

The Wichita State lhiverslty
chapter, or Ali Kappa Phi 'will
hoW its annual lntttattcn banquet
at 6:30 p.m. today (Thursday)
at the Campus Activities Certer
Ballroom.

Amoog the 100 ottstanding
'ssc )J.niors and seniors to be

,Inlafed into membershIp Is
Thomas E. Denesta, soo or Mr.
and Mrs Charles W. Denesfa 0(
Wayne.a junior.



-The sing-along is one of Ihe most popul;tr IclivitillS of Hu; s~nlor dH:umt It, they join
in singing' old·tlme-favoritn-under--'he ludulh1p"of Mri. Jociell Bull, Simlor Cltluns
eenht, director. There a~e a few who bury their. thoughts at the che.eker board... Hen, Beule Dayidson,

eente-, 11 on 'he way '0 a Will over Maggie lisle, to even up .. four.game series
between the 'wo QUIetly observing 'he mateh is Christine Dillon .t the 'eft.

CenterCitizens
A Beehive of Activity

Card-playing is an alw a ys-popuf a r recreation al 'he Senior. Ciliun, Center. One of the
te bte s in action ha~. clockwise from lower left, Glen Sumner, Esther Llnon. Mini
Dur.klau, Bill Ecker",md Ed Jo'mson.

R~laxin9"'~n' a 'diffci-en~" ~~,~/ of'- ~~':/ '~y:_":;~~I~g": car~~t' r~'g. a~e, f~:~; i.'~I· Atig~d~'!
Hansen, Besse ,Peter~.a,l1, Sop~le 'Ewert. Amalia ~ahe, w,hl!' W:U 'thlll,planl.t .for ,the
,later .$I"~,.alon9~ .,n-d :~.nce. ".nd ,~nn ,,~.I..~n.

Senior

Obriviou1 to all the otht'r a cnvuv around the III are these krutter s ilt the Senior Citiz(tnl
':enter. From I(>ft are AnnIe Ruehig. Mary Kieper. Julia Oliver, the teacher, GlldYI
Gjlber' and Ellen A~h

There Wit I wide "Qeneution
QIP" for 10m. of the dane-n,
AI 8lhe, on the vioUn, Ind Mrl.
BIM, .t the pilMO, furnlshll'd
lhe- musie.
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WF$LEyAN CIIURCH
(George Franc!s, pastor)

Friday, 'far. 24: J'l'ortheast ~e

brnska 'Men'!=; Fellowshtp, 7:30
p.m.·, Rev. Leonard F.Uers will
be g-ucst spcak£>r.

Sunday, Mar. 26~ -Sun'day·
school, 10 a.m.; worship. tl;
Smday evenl~ service, 7:30.

UNITED PHESBYTF.HI,\l\
cnmcu

(Robert II. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Mar , 26: Worship, 9:45

a.rm, suppl~ pastor, .JobnBrax;
church school, 11; Senior High
United Youth FellowshIp, 5:30
p.m.

we.Ql1Htby, M;>r ')0; 1WIN J "P_

ten stldy, 9:30 a.m., wlth Mrs.
Carl t.enta: choir, ?

ST. PAUL'S LtJrHERAN
CHURCH

OJoniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 26: Sun day

school, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; ;
Lutheran student choir from Lin
coln. 8 p.m.

Monday. Mar. 27: LeW IMh
Cb-cte, a e.m,

Werdpesday, Mar. 29: 8th and
9th gl','ade confirmation. 7 p.,m..:
£hoh: .. 7: 7th grade conftrmattce,
8. .

freshman and sophomore girlS,
8:45; CCD. jw,lors and seniors,
8:45.

IMMANUEL t.trrnzn AN

rTt::llF::I!:-:,\-l}:H"LlrrTJERAN
ClllJHCH

(S. J\. de FreesC',p8stor)
Saturday, Mar. 25: 8th grade

8:3.0 and 11; Church school. 9:45
a.m.; 'Senior High, Utltcd Fellow
ship, 5:30 b.m,

Moooay. Mar. 27~ AdminIstra
tfve Board. 7 :30 p.m,

Wednesday .. ' Mar. 29: Junlor
choir, 4 p.m.; Chancel choir, 7~

IOmt fo (lturdtl
.. ..!P. .... . ~

confirmation, 9:30 a.ma 9th
gr~c ccnrlrmatton, 10:30; Pro
Deo,11:15.

Sunday, Mar. 26~ Early serv
Ice, 9 e.m.: Aduh Bi'?te class
and ~trlday school, HI; late eerv
Ice, Il. ccnf1rmatfon otclassand
Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday" Mar:. _29: Youth
choir. 7 p.m.; Chancel choir.
·7:15;.lArther League, 7:30.

FmST UNITED METHODIST

Bramman.
ltCm's to' be sl1owil'at t!iC---sc:.

nfor Cltb:ens Center booth at the
home show Friday should ~ at
the center by 10 a.m. Friday.

ASSE~mLY OF GODCmmCHelitn Bremman, pastor)
Slmday, Mar. 26: Sun day

sc • 9:45 a.m., worship, 11.
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

Woonesda,y.t Mar. 29: Bible
study and 'prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

Thirty-nine Attend Party

UonorableMtlntion
Lou Ann Dunklau, who was the

tocal 'winner of the 1972 Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row contest, is one of 23 Ne
brasha high school seniors to
receive bonorable mention h1the
state contest, accordbw. to re
sults released recently.

H~~~~;~~l:e~:f~:~~ia~~
11(>1', and Connte Susan Flernbw
of NOt:..th Bend . Central High
School is,~tD1l1~r.:up.

Miss Dunklau Is the daughoor
of :,Mr.~ ..Mrs. Alden Dunklau,
rural warne.

Camc prizcs \VenttoGlenSum-
ner, hinx'r and AIIc-{' Por-
man till' d(nr rrl'll' was won
b.\ !.illi:UJ hirc!1rwr. Hdrt'sh
IlH'nls I\'('j"!' fllnli;;hf'd by \'1 Bas-

t;;I1l, Ita'l!'! Farren. SaUySchrO('
{!l.'r, 1ll'!l'1ll' \k.'l'r, F:sth("f 1,ar
S(~l, ,\rm \d~on. Emma Soules,
L<Jttie l...ongn("('ker and lcooa
Bnhde. The birthday song hono
red Mrs. Florence Bastian.

IlnrH-fllne were at tht.> \\laync
'St'nllh" ;Tttlj.efi¥--reflfcr- 'J:ytda~'
for the St. Patrick's Day party.
On the' committee In charge wcrt'
\1r8. Ilell'n(' \lcyer and Mrs. F:s·
ther Lar~on.

(){'('a~jl)l1:'>. po"s!bly with your C!lUHCH

~~ '~1~I(rri':d' '":.!(Ju: Wl'~~~~~ "~;:---O"r.mirtt;1UrtteY;1XisRir"r-----''':''''.'':'.;:(:;;n~L,;;B(~I,;:, ~'.":'___'_--.::~~~~::_:.:':::.:-:'~~".:';~:--"~l~':":~"::'"':'~~~-
PIlg-aUl'm,.nl ring-:,> are cons!~1 Saturday, Mar. 25: 7th R'rade Missouri Synod
(m'd "tu-uttnl" lind can bl.' confirmation; 9:30a.m.; 8th (A.W. Oodc, palrtor)
worn prope-r-ly WIth "th{'r rinl!~ grade confirmation, 10:30. Saturday, Mar. 25: Saturday
un vour rjl!"ht hand Sunday, Mar. 26: Worship, school, 9:30 e.m.

~ Sunday, Mar. 26~ Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; Lc:nt'cn serv
IcC'. 10--=30.

• onACE LvrIJERAN C'HUllett
FffiST BA'PT5T CHURCH Missouri Synod
(Frank ~r8en. pastor) (E. J. Bemthal, pastor)

Friday. Mar.24,~Women'sMis- Thtn"sday, Mar. 23: Adult doc-
slonary SOctctY. ~rs. Harold tr lnal information, t p.m.iwcrld ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
Erdmanni.;Ultl.p.m"--_"__ . - -----lle-lle~ng-.··~30...------~-"-. -- - "--CHURCH _c_'_

Q Whot are surm- of the r \ Sllnday,~r.a_r.-26:Btbleschool•. · ~~Sa.turday, Mllr.Z5: JunIor (James MvBarnetr.pestor)
new ring dt'slltJl trt'll(lN' ,."2, e 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; SoI'gs- choir, 9 n.m.: saturdny.lschool Sunday, Mar.26: Prayer, 10:30

The newest emphusrs l~ ~' Sing. 1:30 p.m, and cooClrmatlon .Jnstructtoe, a.m,
on the bold cluster of small I"""" - 9.30 THF,OPHlbUS ClIlmnl: l FIRST CHURCn OF CHRL'5T _. ·S~nday. Mar. 26: Sunday (George Francis, pastor)

> * (John Epperson, pastor) school and Bible classes, 91l.m.; ST. MARY'S CATIIOUC Sunday, Mar.26: Worshlp,9::JO
--- ------0_._._ ..sLm.d8$.,..Mar--.2fi.:.......Worsh1p•.-t!L--·vrorstrfP",·'1-a.-----------~- - __ .._ -. ......cJll.JRr~..._ -- 1l.nr.;Sli1dIfY'1lC1rn6t,-lit':3O:----

II a.m., C'ommWl,I9n followl~. MOOday, Mar. 27: Duo Club, 8 F'rid~,Ul=.lei4:pa~~rS~ 7:40

FrnST TRINITy LUTHEnA!'.", P·~·ue sday, Mar. 28: Church p.rn.: Stations and Benedlctlons,
ALTONA council. 7:30 p.m, 8; St. Mary's Men's Club, st.

Mls'sourf Synod Wednesday, Mar. 29: Regte- Mary's Hall, 8:40.

---.S.i'~~~; B::;~l~~~~5hiP' __ trflt,t.on for Holy \Vegk comm~n-: a~:::~:;;.~a~~~f,~;_~~~,~~
10:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 9:15. ~t~~~~~~~~-.2 p.rn:: SCnio-r r y Schorn, celebrant and Homt-

list, 6 p.rn.: Conresstces, 5:3().
6:30 p.m. and 6:3()'7:30 p.m,

Stmday Mar 26' Palms dis
tributed at all maSSCR. Mass and
Homily, 8 and 10 a.m.: Palm
Sunday processtoo, 8 a.m,

Monday, Mar. 27: Mass, in
school, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28: Mass, In
school, 8:30 a.m.; ('('D, Wake
field, 7:30 p.m.: Adult education,
St. Mary's School, 8.
~~l9day;' Mar; 29: ~1ass,

in school.8:30a.m.;rCD,grades
J-4, ,4:30 p.m.: CCD, grades 5-8,
7; Mass and Homily. 8; Cent

uveness of your skin und tin
gers as well as the n"m' of
work you do" For best uppeor
ance. rings should 1">l' l'!p)ull'd

frequently. nails groomed and
skin smoothed for berujttful
gems focus the ere on tll!'
area where they nre wor-n

Former Residents
Mark Anniversary

Several area persons attended
the' 50th anniversary observance
last S!lIlday at Amherst, 'Colo., of
for~r ,aroa re,~ldents, Mr. and
Mrs., ~ Albert Dehrens, now at
home 1n Amherst. -

rn:kd~~~~(5.D~~~n:t %C;~
fulk and Ilved rOJ;, some' time in
the' Altona vicin·Uy.The couple's
da\€hters, Mrs. W"a.Y11c Prottz
man. and_Mrs~ Dick Burns.jios-
ted the event. "

Helpf"l .·Id";,,e ..' ,

,'OF • .:v'rER.•~S'"

T.O "'"...~••<:~

THURSDAY, MARClI 23,1972
PotpourrI. 1 p.m.
TbeoP!llus Ladle s Aid
Wayne Senior Citizens ('enter old fashioned dan,'~·, 1::11)

p.m.
FHIDAY, MARCil ~4. 1972

Club 15, Woman's Club rooms, 7 p.m.
"Damn YankC<'s," high' school lecture hall, X p.m.
Wa)-ne Senior Citizens Center scrmonettc by Pastor M,lr-

vIn Bramrnan. Z p.m.
Wayne Federated Woman's Club luncheoo for statl' and

district olrlcers, MethtXUst Church, 12:30 p.m., to 1:ll:'
CoUowcdby regular business meetb"€ at cbJb rooms, :!
p.m.

So clue your bunny in (Jl nu
1ng your child's Easter basket
with colorful. nttrltlous cooked
eggs.

done to get rid 0( It. Immers'q
the -'cooked' ~gs"-ln- 'cold--wBter
wllI keep tbla Cormat!oo. at a

'minimum. The' greenish sub-
stance t8 or course not harmful
to your health.

F

Re-S1ular 85e. $1.00~ $1.25

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Craft's

Sewing Thread_-_Zippers

Bu"ons - Yam - Trims
Decorator-Trims

50% OFFReduced to

AU Merchandise

and Fixtures
For Sale cit

Close-Out. Prices'

All Merchandise in the Store!

:.... GIFT DEPARTMENT -

LARGE - LARGE SELECTION OF LADIES' SLACKS -BLOUSES and

STORE WillBE OPEN 9:00to6:00MONDAY Thru SATURDAY

AND 12:00 to 6:00 ON SUNDAY UNTIl ~O[D OUT!

TOPS -

A. Large Selection at

Plaques· - .Glasswear
and Etc.

"Reduced to Sell at OJice.-ALL· SEASONAL
MER<:RANl>fSE

.SA.VE trom-

LARGE SELECTION OF

ALL FABRICS
Over 3000Yards

UP T050%oFF

CHILDREN'S SLACKS
TOPS

and SLEEPWEAR

Now.50% off

Ladies' - Men's - Children's

Now 1/2 OFF

(CONDUCTED BY COMMUCIALS-TATE-BANK--OF--WAUSAJ--

COMPLETE STOCK OF
TOYS

,
Christmas.· Hallow.een - Etc,

1/2 OFF

The 2 p.m. scrmonettc wlll be
Uti"- F1"ida:..· with· P,lstuf Mal"vin

rh(, was fQllowod by an
.\!1( pn"';Plltation given by
Debbie Carroll, !Janna ,Jotmsoo,
Hea!l "It7man and Elmcr Wall-
wcy.

Ii p.m.
SATllmi\Y, MArleH 25,197'2

"Damn Yankees." hiRh school lecture hall,
MONDAY, MAJ~CIl 27, 197'2

Acme Club, Mrs. Martha, Blcrmarm. 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Duo C!ub, 8 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Howard Witt
St. Mary's Guild •.8 p.m.
St. Paul!s. LCW Ruth CIrc.le..·

KING'S CARPETS



Radio
Atcent Group

C.rpet

Only

Report Cards Out

13, he already has spent several
days at Peru state Col1~e.

Besides his various scheduled
concerts, Dalsgaard frequently
turns his daily practice sessions
into impromptu concerts for a
flock of students who happen' by
and hear his music. Every now
and then 00 these occasions his
fingers flash through some cur
rent pap music, although his tor
mal repetotre draws mainly on
the ~lassics ot European piano
literature.

In his past two years at Wayne,
Dalsgaard performed as soloist
with the Kansas ctty Philhar
monic and the Stoux City Sym
phony when they played on the
college's Special Program
series. He also has presented
several lecture-r-ec ltals on Ne
braska Educatlona l Television.'

Report cards for the third
quarter at wayne-Carr-oll High
School, Wayne Middle School,
West Elementary School and Car-

-rult -EternemarY--Scrcootwere senr-
home' with students Wednesday.

The nine-week period ended
Friday.

••••••• Only

•••• , •• Only

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
relatives and friends for the

visits, girts, flowers and cards
while I was in the hospital and
since returning borne, Thanks to
the neighbors and friends for the
food brotght in. Special thanks
to Pastor Wells for visits and
prayers and to Dr. Matsoo and
the hospital staff. God bless you.
Grace Anderson. m23

s '

~soarsgaard";lliel)a:rlISll~mrsSIOriCharge;-----

pIanist wbo has captivated au- He also will play Pr-Idaymorn
dtences at Wayne In two previous Ing for Wayne' State's ForeJgn
vtstts, is back again and ached- Language Day, an annual event
uled for several concerts, for high school students-about

One major 'performance will 500 of them expected to attend.
be Sunda~.at 3 p.m. In the Fine Ag~in this year , Dalsgaardwll]
Arts Center. The public is In- spend about two months as mus l

clan-ln-resldence at Wayne, with
brief visits to other Nebraska

• e alihedMm.
gi!ts, cards, call and visits

while I was in the hospital and
since my returning home.Spectal
thanks to the Hoskins Rescue
Unit. Mrs. Ruth Langenberg. m23

OUR SINCERE THANKS to those
who helped with our farm sale

and to those who brott::ht in food
and helped with the serving. Also
thanks to the Be Chrb ladles ror
serving lunch. All was greatly
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur F. Longe, Mr. and Mrs.
D_watn Longe. m23

03U

When Yau Purchas~ One af These
, Fil1e A-I UsedC"rs"

EA-sTER1IA-.-'

MOVING?

A-I USED CARS

a e c ances WI(

your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

o& l INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING
Papering and Painting

Snlldlllg and J<'inishing of
Floors, Woodwork C:Jr~et

('Ipalllng, S:JI{'.~ & Installation
(J.<I·F~l"xlt'ben cf ,0 & L
11l1{'rior.~ i,., :1 qualified il))er-

;~(~~?:,~,~~Io,r~ MILE- NURTH Mogens Doisgoord, Popular Con~e
ON HIGHWAY .1:;

(1~:rl"~;;,2"I~V;:;:'~\I'~~":'~;';~~I·- ·Concerts-WilHeafure"Da-iiish-Pianis-t---

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr. Phono 375-3789

j17tf

TIRED OF CALUNG ,ALL
av'S'A: TOWN Fa'it A

BABYSITTER

Nnw, help has come to the
de-porutc mother. Fur- baby.
sitters. Sunday through Fri.
day afternoon, call

375-1866 or 375·3219
Sponsored by the

Sis tcrs of Chi omena Sorority

WE WIS H TO EXPRffi~ our
thanks for gifts, flower-s and

cards received on our golden
wedding anniversary. Thanks al
so to those who attended and to
those who helped in any way to
make our golden anniversary a
hawy and blessed event. God
bless yOU all. Walter and LeUa
Chinn. m23

,Cards of Thanks

THANKS TO FRIENDS and rela
tives (or cards, flowers, food,

visits and calls while I was ill
the hospital and since I have re- A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU
turned home. Also thanks to Pas- to all my friends and relatives
tor A, \V, Code for his visits who sent cards, gifts and flowers
and prayers and to Drs. walter and who visited me on my 94th

----and -Robert-s-Benthack -and -"th'(!' blrtflda'y--;' Also thank you t(fffiOS(i
hospital staff for their worder- who brotght birthday cakes. All
ful care. Mrs. Edward Meyer. was greatly appreciated. Mrs.

, m23 ~ Florence Bastian. m23

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

1970 Chevr,olet Pickup • •
~----,.-.

19{17 (hevrolet Pickup .',

1970 Mustang (It Has Everything)

1971 Mercury MO!lterey (Has Everything) .Only $3495
!971 p~ymout~!~~_y._I~I_P~~e~ st.e!ri~!~~~~~~ircond~l~ilning, • Only $2695
,1!_~!_~~e~~B~~_Air 4 D_~r • , •• " •...•••••••.• " • ..Only $1750
1970 Ford Cialade SOO~~_._,_.~--"-'-,-,--,-_._._._.'-'--~--'-'-,--QIDL~

1970 Ford Maverick ~ Door. • • • " . Only, $1595
---,.,-----'-----,"_.._-_ .._._-

$2495

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Widc by Shang n La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
luc

Wesl IIwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

FOIl JlFNT: Large, furnished
moblle home. Students wel

come. FlJooe 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. otRt!

FOR SALE: 1968, - 12'--Y 65;'
three bedroom mobtle hoU\C

and double garage with one acre
land. :l~ mtles north of Wa e

•
FOR SALE; New three-bedroom

ag~~~~~:Sh::~~~m5~~~'~;~
1316. m16tf

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Co" 375
3314' - 375-3~91 - 375-3055.
"-------116tf

QIl wy. 15. wtll sell separately.
Phone 375-2702. m2ot3

m~~ONL~CiNiiiii~~
NO GIMMICKS - NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Only 1115
DElIVERS THIS FORD PINTO

FOH !-iALE: Two bedroom house
with attached narngE'. Good lO

cation near-collene. Phone 375
1200. m2ot3

LAKE LUI'S 'nlH SALE alcog
Lewis K Ctark Lake in Nl-;

Nebrnskn. rcn t a c t Edwin W.
Tauer, Heal estate broker, Box
235, -Crorton, Nebr. Phone 402
388-4973. m23t8T

Fan SALE: 320 acres located 7~

miles southwest 0( Wayne,
Nebr. In 19-26_3, known as the
Nell Berry farm, For further
Jnlo~mntfon ('ont.a('.t_ The---Tr-ust-
Department, f.'tate National Bank.

. d9tf

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

We ue going to have An
Audio" at th.

EMERSON FIREHALL

SUNDAY. MARCH 26
~t 1::10 p.m.

Auctions
NOTICE

EMERSON fiRE DISTRICT
0-..

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

We will sou u 1939 IHC Ctrassts
4400 actual miles and one 50n
gnUon lank. One pump, 300·gal
per minute and other mtacctlnn
eons items

Ken Burchruan. Auctioneer

"

WAN1I'ED: Party to serve as agen-
cy for shoe r-epair- plck up

point In Wayne. Payment would
be on porcentnze ofgroaa, Should
.ltvc or work where public can
Ret to easily. Pick up and de
llvery would be twice a week.
Charlie Olesen's Shoe Service,
Wakcfl('ld, 287-2028. "'m23t3

LADY NEEDED to service ostab-
llshed customers. $2 per hour

guarantee after short trainee cro
gram. 15 hours weekly, car ne
cesearv, Write Mr. MUler, HH3,
Box 17A, West Pohrt. Nebr.
6878B. m2t9

CIIOICE 160 t\CRJ<;S uetwecn Laurel and Dixon Offered
with extra good land contract

;~~r:~~t~~~~~a~Z,D~~E!a~;~sllf~e ~~o~I~~~d~O~~ya~:~
FG base With a 1i4hll'ihel Yield Improvements -below
average hut two cX('('ptionlllly good wous L:ll"!:e AOWA
Creek Watt'rshed dam proposed Priced below tod"y's
market Owner-, auxiuu.s to sell

};\fPHOVED HII ACRES SW of W;lYl1l·. good two.bqdronrn
buneutcw home (;ood hog ;,hell witll feeding floor, buru,
chicken bouse. lIlachint' .'ilwtl Two car gnrage with fo:u
O\er!w;ld slor;lge bins, :iOO hu t'<lch Offl'l'{'d on px('elll~1I1

Janel contrm'! We ('an ,.,till 1:ivl' p()~Se~Sloli

UNIMPROVI-:U HII ALilES soulh of Waylle, With good wl.'ll.
Irench 11110 Jolns bhthwuy 15.

KNOX CnUNTY improvl't1 quurter seetinn with modem
hOJllt, Pnel'd under $2(J(J 011 ex('~'lllml land contrnct

- FA~N1S FOR .MI.E -

Check with u. b.forll you lI.t your f.rm. Due to th. fact
we have .old our.jarm listing. down, Wit could use ,ome
1ll00d n ....' lI,tin",.

- COMMERCIAL -
NICE GOING- BUSINESS located on U,5, HlghwllY U"hl
lunches, all and off sale beer, filling stiltion, farm service,
commercial feed conlract. Nice Uviug quarters, Terms

Good going business in booming -NE Nebraska lown.
QIJ:_QfL b_ecI. IIccn.'le, _c!.Il;ss C ~~I_'1\_I~~~~_d~~?kag!..
and mixed drinks, also lif{ht lunch counter -Terms
available 10 r.cspousible party, pdclld to sell. Owner
reUrlnR '

EXTRA ~ICE CAFE BUSlNESS. Seating capacity
for 82. Excelle~t downtown location.

Nine unil motel, includeli one- 2·roolll ,apl." 2 kitchen·
·elle5,·6---ft~i:ular-motel· -unils,-al\d-utiUty I'Oon.l.-"Com__ -;
p!etely furnished, with Ilear new 2·hedroom home

~~~fo~~d~,' f~lr~:rt1~W: fT~~h~d en~i~~~~t<lI~ca~ieJ°~~
U,S, Highway 20..

A GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
Two Full Aportmenh, Laroe Lot

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH US
BEFORE YOU

BUY - SELL - RENT

FOOD ClERKS
Immediate openings in Wayne,
Nebraska for permanent ern-

b~~i~~~' n~~~~~~~~cEX~:I~~e;t~~:
portunlty for advancement In
Retail Food Business

Good Start.lng Setnrv
Plus Vacation with Pay

Paid Holidays
Grcup Insuruncc
Retirement Plan
Credit Union

Apply Sufeway Stores Inc
302 Main Sln'pl
wavne. Ncbrnsku

WANTED: Backhoe operators
and pipe layers. For more de

taIls call 4-02-385-3027 or write
Penro Ccnetructton Company,
P, O. -Box L, Pender, Nebraska
68047. Penro Is an equal oppor
tunity emplOyer. m16t6

INSUltED

For Rent·

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom
bungalow, Close to schools and

d~wntown.__Prope!y _~c;:hans:e,
11~-'ProresslOOaT RuUiflng-, 375-0
2134. m9tt

parking, cookq. Unities paid.
Phooe 37~1974. .m23t3

FOR RENT

LOOK AT THESE NOW!

BONDED'

Jo~our beflroom, two story, centrally located.
~ .

,
Largl', well·kept hOITlt.', Ct'lltrally IOC':llcd, Living
rOOIll, Uillill~ room, kilclH'Il, beuroom and bath on
lIluill floor. Four bedroom;, and a hath on second
Ooor, Double garage. ... '

Nic(:~ split-level, 3 bedroom home with attached
gata~e, two haths 'find n finished basement. Cen·
tral air. Nice comer Jut. Close to college.

6 rOOlll, 3 bt.'<Iroom, Ilfl 6tory home with kitchen,
ll\'!ng room, bedroom and bath on main noor
Two hl'droolll;, Oil ~c('onU. Dettlch('d Z·car garage.

l'l!rcc bt.'<1rOORllli, new basement, new bot willer·
furnace. Corner, lot -ncar park.

State::-N-ational Farm "A\anagernent CO.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS
HENRY_ LEY':"" Brok.n: -:" FELIX -DORCEY

-\ 'l~~;S~~:~C:::URG .AL:~X~~'~' Sal.sm·PHO~~·,.~t~~E.S ,& Ja,~~~::,I', =~o:::J~~::;~-,,"~r,,::

l'hrcc bedroom home with living room, dmmg area,
e)(ceptionallr. .nlce kltcnen with disposal and lots of
built-Ins. utility room ofl kitchen, bath and [lobhed
n-creatfon room in basement Carpettng , cemret all'.
<t1l.1ched z-cur garuge Nice location - two blocks
from -~~-dIOOI Owner leaving 'town

-- Large- lWO -titan' ho,me wiUl_:--at:t-acbcd__gara&e~_lo,.
cah,'<I ncar college. Three bedrooms with sleepIng
porch and bath ali ,second floor. Dining room,
!ivins room, kitchen, full basement, h,lf bath and
~~in rh':m. Carpeting and open stairway on

~r new 3 bedroom home, close 1Oschools. Elec
tric heat, central air, garbage dls,posal, built· In

___1!.t~L~,~..!.e~Lt~~g~out. _AUac~.~..~!!~ge._

WE ARE NOW BIDDING FOR
SPRING WORK'

721-3720

For Sale

ROOFING
CO.

Livestock

~!~~~~~~~~.!-~~_......_----- .FOR RENT: Two-bedroomapart-
ment. rumtahed.or unjurnteh

od, Property EXGhtlrlKc, 112 Pro
fesslonal BulldlnR. Wa)11C. m16tf

! FOR SALE, Duree boars, Ready

-+-R~:;~:';.R~:=of~~·~~~
337-0224, m2Ot6



-i
t

n." .,.Iv.

79c valu.

Baby

J & J

Counselor

15-01. Now Sin

SHAMPOO

Bath Scale

DESITIN

OINTMENT

George E)iloo., 1021 Pearl to I

Norfolk; Alfred, Sydow, 307!'fW. :.

~~:~ ~~9C~:::,i t~~r~~ 1
Helen Horeldt, 114 Do~lag to '

519 W. First: Ted Balm, 415 W,
,11th to 706 W. Third; Andrew -

:::r~:fi~~~:~~;~~e=1: 'I

cal Center Campaign Dtrice, 114
E. Third, to Chamber oCCom
merce Office; 'Bertha llecht,114 j

ntalne t~ ~~~2_~.~~.~h.

$',00 vo'v, 129
Say·
Mo.

SHAMPOO

s..•. v.••¢.__M~'__, _
Sylvania

FLASH
CUBES

PANGBURN
CHOCOLATES
FOREASTER

Ready to hide.
For EOller

FIUEh BASKETS

Ia.
Anita Burnham, Piersoo; Ia.;

Alice Champton, Denlson, In.:
Karen Fischer, Homer; DIane
lIarrahi1l. Omaha; Karen Kll-

New "oUenex

Deep Heal

MASSAGER
With Infra·Red Hut

$14.15 v.lu.

Brach's Chocolale Covered Marshmallow
Eggs, Tiny 4-az, box ,39c

JeUy Bird Eggs 49c

Easter" Grass 29c bag

-cc·~~~~~.-~·, ,-~,.-,lSc-up-

HEET

PREPARATION
H

SUPPOSITORIES

24's

$2.99 vatu.

Spray Hair, R.mo....r

7oOJ~

HOUR AFTER
HOUR

Family Size

ULTRA
BRITE

TOOTHPASTE

5'01.

DRISTAN
NASAL MIST

11000 ..lv, " ,¢
Say·
Moo

SAV. MOR'S PRE
EASTER SALE bring5 you
Ihe "Holido.y HOPPY5"
ahead oi lime. Here arC'
the foma,u~ bronds -

_Jhc m051 popular prod
ucts and. gifts of the
Sco~on at low, LOW
PRICES

r TW.LJIlIltBlEE.._EAIillS.Jnl....- ~I__-~_+-_I_-~_llJ1N

•PATIO COVERS

•CARPORTS

•MARQUEES

, SERVICE AREAS

We invite you to visit ourbooth al theFarm andHome Show

Friday, Saturday, Sunday - March 24, ~5, 26

C-REATIVE IDEAS FOR

lIaltm lMPROl'EJ\mNf
Come from MARRA

se N ssen, 0 e, ner, was p e ro up (' cornmun y < 1 - - , ' 0
amorw nine students oo~presl~ ~:,~r~~~:b;,~=~~~ ated from wayne Normal College .. Dosrurs.•v!::°ardsa'~hCtlaudr,eMrhIsS" -wt':' ,"
dent'a Ust, whIch requiras a st· / Work-Study Students In 1906, She taught (or a numbor -, - ~ _.
rafght A grade average. Miss ;~: ;;~v:~e~~hSh:Je: r: of vears m school!; or Ne'braskn (Janet) Lcnz; three SQ1S~Rol:Ert\ ,
~is:n d is a first~~ar student paired and placed bac k on the Persons in the Allen area who and" Iowa. Later she taught at Jhcoortn, anandd n1nJOOa;lTronanedbreh~I'~enr,.RO- '

t ata process ~m car." are in need of part time help CentraUa and Aberdeen, Wash. too· -.0'

at Northeast Tech. on the Carm or In the home arc and then returned to' Omaha,
The fol,lowlng students-were on Temporary repairs are con~ invited to contact ro.-fr. Haag who tcach~ at (llCtoo IlUlsElemen-:

the dean s 11st, which requires sklered. as such because most has c:harge of the work-stoo)- tar)' School.
a grade average of.B-plus. or of them leak air either through class at Allen High School. l1poo het: retirement she came
3.5..or hlgbeJ:" Qn..a 4-,,!! scale: the ..repair or Jntotheplycords, Students are available for back to Wuvnl!" and In 1966 be-

Kathryn Arp. daughter of Mr. causing ply separation which afternoon work, however, ar- came a resident of the PEOliome
and Mrs. Henry Arp of Acarroll, eventually results In further tire rangements could be made for at Beatrice, I"ebr. SIle wa~ a
flrst-ye.ar secretarlal'science. disablement which no longer can some morn(~ work member of- PFO and th" l'lltted

Denms Harmeier. son of Mr. be repaired. Since they are good Presb\1erian Church.
and Mrs. Harold Hnrmeier of for Q}ly short distances. at re~ Lewis and Clarl~ Lake,.located She -was prec('ded In dcath by
Carroll, fi~st~year electroo.ics. duced speeds. the tires should north of Crofton,has some 33,000 ller parents, ale broth('r and (f)('

Dennis \\OOe. son or Mr. nnd be removed trom the wheel at the surface acres of ....-ater and has ~Istel·. Survivors includl'cne 5is~

Mrs.'-Harold --W-ade -of -Winside,- first opportmlty·andapermanent marc··than 9-0-miles-'of shore~ t{'rr-MrsT-F'..dn.1 SW-wart of MIn-
first-year auto mechanics. inside repair made. line. neapolis, ~finn.

~, ,-,~.c!:i"";.!I L)~=~ . L'Ki

.c~d:1:2::. ;±2.;:f",;: ,~~-c:=-lf.;;"I~~;.;~rili~,~~~~ ?J;# 30 FroSli~lIjJliiiIm.hdli]j;k:I
Safe TIre Repair Means Longer Life, Set This June on LincolnCampifs c~~::sY" wo:~Yalh~~;'':kl~I~~~~:: ~:;;:~,=~oo;l;:~:~: I'

Both to the
'TIre and th'e Motor",st The fourth annual School (or holtsm, and the Nebraska Psy- ' are new members or Alpha Lamb- eroft; 'Margie Patr-ick, Coon na- •

Al~Qhol studies for those who chletr-lc Institute de Delta, nattonal honor 8ororUy plds. Ia,i Marcia Rlninger,Schal- :i
WASmNGTON; 'D. C~':"WhE!n,' a dr1rtng,:tt must l;lereinOvedfrOm wish to know m'ote aboUtone or . The Northea5t~Nebraska Fam- COl~'TY COURT: torA(llrelft>memel nl'lle reculrement 01 'la

lor
,,' Iaan· 'd; AnRsuseaTnh\~?'ela"esll'c.ornAlbelrgrt, ~.\.

flersoo's tooth,_ develops 11 smaU the wheel 8S soon as P05stbl~ror the nation's most sertcue prob- lly & Ccrnmunlty. Affairs Coun- James GtbS'OIl, 607" E, siXul, "'6. U\l IT,

.cavlty you don't nec.essartlyhave. complete tnternal inSpect.t~ bya lerna, wtll be held at the tnl· vif', representtre Cedar, Dakota, bUl.llUlg rubbish within city U- earning a grade-poh~t~.y_e,r~e.o( City, lao
tQ pun the tooth-a mfnor repair competent service .statton, says verslty of Nebraska-campus In ~Knox, Thur-stonandWaync mlrs, fined $10 and $6 costa. 3.5 or higher (on a 4.0' scale)
job will enable you to go 00 Ross R. Ormsby, chairman or Lincoln Jone IS~23. The school Counties, Is ac('~pth-g donations Richard Renner , 416 E. FlJ'th, at least one term In the tree- It's You, MQve
munchilw a 100& whfle, And the the Counctl. "Sur-veys show that Is "present~ by the Unlverslt.}-' . to provide scholarships ror the failure to yle.1d rIght Of way at man year.
same prfncJple holds true for two out of three tires rm even of Nebraska Ext·enslon Division, SchOQI Cor' Alcohol studies. In litoP sign. Fhled $10and,$6costs. New members also elected or-
the tires ,00 your car ; ". short dtstances whe~ nat are . the Nebraska Division on Alco- the past two~ars, through schol- Amos W. Armitage, Ponca, ttcere Corthe 1972~73 year: Peg_

The Tire Industry Safety Coun- damaged beyond repafr." arahlp rends, the t'ounctl has Intccdcatloe. Fined $25 and' $6 g.}-' J~nsen.· Hubbard, president;
cn advlsea motorists who have Best advice tor a motorist made It poss~ble tor sevcrnlblgh "costs, Maureen Andersen. Aoorelia.In.,
suttered a disabled or punctured' with a disabled tire is to re- Faye Bri"ain~ school students to attend the 1\1- Svlvtn Loseke, rural Wayne,- vtce-prcsldentr Nancy Robinson,
tire that by having the tire prop- place the tire with a reliable cohol School's. Illegal left turn. FIned $10 and Wayne, t rea sure r: Jo Ellen
erQ' repaired they can still reo- spare, and "get thee to a -serv- F 'I Se '/-.. Scholarship dceattces may be $G costs. George, Omaha, secretary; Ear-
cetve the use and mileage the ice station." .unera ", rvlces sent directly to Neal P.Bocshart. Mary Itouscr, 603 E. Sixth, bara Eriksen, Itolstejn, Ia., hla-
tire wasdesfgned to give. Motorlstsandservlcestatloos Id Wd sd Northeast Nebraska Com- Jmpr~turn. Fmed $10 and torian.andVlcklMlller,'NeUgh,

"Motorists should realize that are warned against ushg tem- Kar.n Kuan of Osmond has He e ne ay mun tty Alcoholism 'Counselor; $6 costa. ,j editor.
It a tire loses aU or most of its porary repairs made trom the th. honor of Outslanding Blinds. Laurel, 68745. Persons Interest- K.crmeth Frahm, 515 \V. Third, Elected to Illl two officcs for

-r-' ssure particularly when outside of the tire, such as ex- man In the W. e t.t ~.Illt_ ~:~::'~' .ed In the School for Alcohol speeding. Fined $10'W1d$6costs •._=~l~sss:~rw:::ls~~~:U~~~

Area Students Win se~:ms. ~fc., ex:e:~a:~~:r- ::~e:a~:r~~gt~~s c~:~ren~:;e:~: ~rviccs wcr~ he'td Wl'dnesd~:--·~~~:~~::~;;:~~'·r:J:=:~-~n:~~~$:2"~d·~6~~~~:- rls Dickey, LAurel, )mlor advl-
~.~_ --~._----------------gencY~_In_--addlt1on ....eevec.use ..a __~~!.I5!.q!...s_~! _~a.~~e_,.5hC!Lc_e _,01 _at .the _liIs:QX__E!Jrt.~s~I _.!~o~~ _ .In j},,'\.:'it.l~~r:s_~,nl:Q1J.!!l_C'.!!!..!!l.!I~~~ __._q,~I-'2C:rg l..e.~nger, South Sioux ~e.lar·· ._.~~~~ __~OPhO~~~ this Rites Held Sunday

Nebr. Tech Honen tube in a tubless tire as a sub- ;n:~;.St~~~~~a;r..uba;:t.sO;I~~~ _ The Rev. Frenk H. Kirtley of- Alcohol Schools has inc ludrd doc- Ctty, (1) over fiCJgJif,- ffrle<l$IU;" oJ -

Foltt' area student were CIi ho- st~e for a permanent repair. and Kappa Kllppa Psi. She plays rtclated. tors, I a wye r s, homemakers, (2) over width. fined $30 Wid ():her tnlttates are Andrew An- John M. 'MlBlzenrider. 66, of '

nor Us.. (or tha 12-week'-'r m:~~~st~:I:';;~';.""~In~::I~ ~~:~n~~::,?·;'~f~'~~·dh~:hl'::'~ IJ~Il~fs~,w~:=,~~~: :::;~I~~:;,hi:: eri~~::':~~~~·~~~: $6J~~~~' C, Hart, Charter Oak, ~~'::.;':~ C::~~~~~k~~~~~ ~;.';;'.~~ i:,~~t~'s G::;~ ~ ~~ :
~~ w,.hlc::' e~~ Mar. i3 ~ or plug and patch, chemical and bahd, chOir and "mall groups, ~IFreeman Decker, WUUamMcl10r cers Widteachers. M.r interest.- la., speeding. Fined $20 and $6 FlBlk, Debble Gentzler and Mar- Wednesday at the Sacred Heart 1

C~ astatNe 8Slk ~C::hn ea hot vulcanized patches and head- Has nom.: ~ the Nebraskll 'and Don Wightman. Bltt'tol was cd person is welcome to attend. costs. cy MaukUne-, Norro,lki Kathryn Catholic Church. The Rev. Waher
_'._D~~r~sC:: type: pll@'s-an applied trom ~_ ot~~: ~o~/~oc:~;_a H";-~mp~~~ In Grt'enwood ('emetery. Cars~,s, Pierce; Linda Moo D1Francisco officiated.

eollege president. L "-------5~-the-ttre-.------ -.---~~~-.~:~-MI';--and. Mn,-'-St.nl~y m~~~~'r~~~:r~---"""-'-~'~"7'r-7'...-;;::-_-f~.'-" fl. ..... _ Koester. Wisllerj Jeri r-.Iann~, On Nov. 30,193300 was mar- ,

Renee Nissen, d8lt;:hterofRus-- Never try to repair tires with Apr. 23, 1884 at Wayne.Sh('gTew ;:: -..... ft~ rcR. Tigen, like houl8 elb, ~~I'~I~~:ls~:mf~~et--~~~~-:~\~;~~l~~~~~_



Sll,lf-Basting

Norbest

Friday, Safurday

and Sunday,

March 24, 25, 26

BE S.URE AND

ATTEND THE

fARM AND HOME
SHOW

·~~&~,~~.·l· -- --- ----.-
Turkey is'.

done .

...... '~
~,..« ilJiil"'-"""".....t-~

41'"e
lb. .12-14 lb. ave.

~
WI FT Various Sizes 49"Self-Basting Available y

BUnERBALL
TURKEYS 16-lb and up LB.

:i
i

'Ii ..,.Li't'>';;:j;:~

" , ' ' " . '. " .' • > . '"_"_"._"'-':'-'.,-C-~-c,"~.~L.CiH'~
TH E VIAYN,E HERALD 96th Year - ~O. 87 c~8yne. Nebraska 68787, Thursday, M{lrc~ 23, 1972 ~ct1oo:·2, - Pa,el 1..12 I 1,

~~~~:!~

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
B£E-F- .-

ROAST
Yaun Belt TURKEYS

$2:~

tit ' 1 .ftc:: '=--=;;i~ TOMATO SAUCE ca,rmel P~cGn Rolls , . Each 71(
-S~ ASq,01tTEO If' TOMATO SAUCE tll_....."'.. -.,...

OECOtZAlOR,' : Lge. 11<: '. ~~~\ fllO'Z.£t-l 1
.' ~~ - ~ I 1N~ui~~"5¢
-~-G-~W .. GradeAE99'_~_ ~~IRAWOJE& .

:::7.'":=--~~-:-:--7~::::~-=L=.::::-:::::::;-:--_-- SYLVANIA FLASH·, HERSHEY S Instant
OLD HOME ~~uJb/1,ct; tJULBS CUBES Chocolate Flavored Mix

BANQUET- MIXED PIECES HOME STYLE )~rJ

.~,- PEARS BUNS ~,"-If»W8Ii 79( PI6j Of 89~•..~.;~ __$1 .. ~1:fki2_.. R",,331 4 for ~l9'l
.!.~~~!~~!.!1.e~' I ~~:..............,......."~ Cons
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The Wayne Herald
Quick D,Ii.ef'y!

PERSONALIlED

Playing
Cards'

10 Years Ago

·1

March 22, 1962: Ronald Wriedt, a
member of Scout Troop 174, reached the
highest rank In scout~ Sundny when he
received the Eagle award ••. The Clty of
Wayne will accelt bids for the construc
tion or a hard surface rlllway and apron
at the municipal airport Apr. 10 ••.
Wayne Lions Club wlU sponsor the con
struction of an outfield rence at the ball
park this year ..• Dr. J. R. Johnson at~

tended a meeting or the Nebraska Ills
torieal Landmark cOlmcll In lAncoin Sat
urday ..• Mrs. Hoben Shlrck, Wayne,
has been commissioned to wrtte a 13
week serh~s or Sunday school material
by t~e vrrw naUooal board or parlsh
educatton •.. Mm-y J~e Falk, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Palk, "oskins, has been
selected as Girls· State representative
(rom Wlnstde High School ••• Boys' and
Girls' Staters from Wayne are Donna
F:chtenkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DOl) E. Echtenkamp, and lauren Boecke.....
hauer. 500 o( Mr. and Mrs. Roben Boeck
enhauer.

take part in many schooi actlvtties.
"Why do youngsters joLn this as~

elation? lIere ts how one youngster an
swered, 'I got Involved with FilA because
I saw problems and r wanted to help
with the solutions. HIA's_---Koab looj{cd
as" If they could help me to do this. r
didn't want to be a vegetable any more. I
wanted to grow. VHA has made me more
aware of problems in our society andelven
me a sel15e of security to tackle soiu
tlons for these problems.'

"Every Investment wo make In moti
vating a junior or senior high school
student to care, and to work, for others
is a commitment for a better America to
come."

at a Lccen Valley Boy Scout meeting,
Laurel ,..LO_A. leUer: of r~s4:natlon was
submitted to Wayn~- Cot.ult;,SoffC-onser'''-a~
Han Board of Supervteors by Supcrvlscr
Norris Schroeder, Hoskins, at the meet
ing held Monday. Mr. Schroeder has
purchased a ranch near ,Ft. 'Morgan,

- folo~",' and wHl e stablleh his homo thcre.----o_.
,\. F. Longe, Wakefield. fell at his farm
home Thursday brealdl1lS his left arm.

Way
Back

When

. We ,con· save ,y~o~u~~~~"!'!IIIIlIlh?-jI-~~~__-'
bothl W8'fl'm~et

your deadline and
~5'~ve', yo'" ':';;~'"n:$'yl "E'~~ry job" la~ge
small" is important to ,us.,You'll see.

,{'" '," i

THE WAYN~cHERALD

30 Years Ago

i< *...
25 Years Ag';

March 27. 1947: Petitions arc bel~

circulated In northwest Wayne Ior- pav~
11 blocke.fn that vidnit>, ... Boy Scout
Troop 174 with Prof. ,A. F. Gulliver as
scoutmaster. plac~ first In the competi
tive _~{'ls which were pan or the bis;
scout circus SpQl1,c;9red at ~orfoik Fri
day evening by the, "Junior Chamber of
Commerce •.. The Nebraska State Garno
Co-mmiss1on- -ls-··-e-.stabii5h~ a number
of wildlife game re~e areas on farms
in Wayne C'otml:y ••• Blast~ orcrows
in the rookery 00 the Hobart Auker farm,
northwest Wayne, last Wednesday evenlr€'
got good results for state game men
who were here to help exterminate the
predatory pests. The explosion was heard
and feh in Wayne and Wa~ene1d. So tar
they estimated they have eoeten about
3,000 crows ••. A farewell was hck:! Fri
day evenlrw for Mr. and Mrs, F.d Fuhr
man, Hoskins, at their home. They arc
movlr1;:: to Norfolk where they havt' pur
chased a home.

the governor has asked that an amendment
extending exemptlons to motor vehicles be
stricken. The Exon measure, without al
l~ tax walvers' for cars, would grant
total exemptions ror business and farm
equIpment and inventories. but institute
a series of Umlts starting at,$50 andreach
Ing $1.000 after slx years on the amount
oC reftmd anyone taxpa)"er couk! get.

ExCllcalls the bill "the finest measure
ever pit berore the [.cglslature."

The lawmakers were to make' their
choice between LB 1475 and LH 1241 when
the two measures reached final reading.

Also 00 last 'week·s Statehouse agenda
was a hear~ on proposals ror ending the
war In Indochina. Nofinal actloo was taken,
but nearly" 40persons-lnclud~elRht [)OU
tlcal candldatcs-tcstl!1ed.

i' *
20 Years Ago

March 20.1952: The bottom hasgone
out or Nebraska - this week! Ram and
snow foil throlfthout 1'uesc:b)' and made ..
the already sloppy side roads nearly
tmpassable and garages do ~,rush1ng tow
Job" business .•. The remodellm o( the
kitchen·or Rethany' Presbyterian Church,
Carroll, Is now compJeted. A new stair~

way(/double sink, built-in work table, new
c~rds and new flooring were the main
projec1s •.• Tom- Bahe, SOIl of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Balle, Wayne, was awarded
the EagJe Scout badge Monday even~

cr, a truly wonderCul girl. You Nebras~

kans can be prow of her.'
. ''The 5.000 Cornhuskerland students

who are members or FHA have elected
as. their .President Anita Grieser of West
Point High 8011001. Thl. d.",htor of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Grieser finds Urne nQtonly
to lead·too·s~ association,.but also,to
be a major factor in West Point's prize
wimq bpttle recy'<;l~ projce~ and to

March 26, 1942: A barn on the WLl~

ford Nuernbcrg~ farm scizteast orwekc
field, was destroyed Tuesday night by
nrc- whIch started ejter llghtn~ struck

-r>: ~~~r~~~t;o~~~~~~~~I:~S~~h~;~?~~~~~~
Ross James ..bo~ht the interest of his
partner, Emil Lueders. in the Economy
shop .and took charge this we-ek.•. Bona
dell Brammer, daughter"of Mr. and Mrs ,

--=~:::~;:t~~~~\\'::~:__!!Y~a~~o _
she fell out of the family car .•• Ed March 2&j,1957: I...coO-D'iCtz";-pastor
Trautweln meat market. Carroll. was of the Huron, S. D. Church of Christ, will
damaged by nrc Sunday mornl.r€. 'rho rtre conduct a 12-<1ay Tnlth Victorious clinic
department was summoned and the blaze at the Wakcfield Christian Church stan-
was soon extinguished •.. Lloyd Kall- I.ng Monday ... Wayne Whitney, Lincoln,
strom who has been emplo}:cd bj'" the University or Nebraska horticulturist, will
Oaebler and Neely stores, Wh:!side, (or conduct a fruit .rrce pruning demcnstra-
17 rear-s, leN Monda,\· for omana ror tratn- tion at the Mer-le- Tietsort orchard •••
Il€. lie will be> at Ft. ('rook for three Mrs. Exle Fultz, missionary to Japan,
weeks. wUl speak at the Wayne Church or Christ

Sun day morning ••• Darrell Franzen,
WInsidc, !elt Wayne iVednesday rnornlra
tor induction Into the Armed Forces,.Se
Iectlve Service Clerk Elsie Mtcha said
today .•. Wa}q"le dog owners were warned
this week that a dqr poisoner ts active
In thc city and cautioned aU pet owners
to keep their animals eonflnedat home . .-.
Daflas Wendt was elected Wakerteld P-TA
president at a mccttne In the school
auditorium last Tuesday night •.. WAC
Pvt. Ilelcn M. 'Shu(elt, dlH~htel"--of Mr.
and Mrs. cocrzo C. Shufelt, Concord, re
cently was assigned to Ft. Meyer, Va.
She is a c Ier k-typl st and entered the
worren'n Army corps last October.

Flaws7
The governor has M'1d he 1s convinc

ed LB 1241-has constlttalonal flaws. even
thatgh the attorney general's otrlce has
okayed It. Exon has urged Ule Legislature
to pass his bill, LB 1475, Instead, despite
an attorney general's optnlonthat It may be
unconstitutional. ,

Before passing hIs LUH7S.however.

School Aid
The school aid bUl went to nnal read-.

~ In a form which would require the
state to payout' about $125 mUllon more
than it has been for the support of edo
cattorl~.

This would require the state sale.!!
and Income taxes to Increase. Sen. Jerome
Waroer or Waverly, the spatsor of the
measure. said It would take about 1 11per
cent or sale s tax and nve per cent of
pprsonal income tUJ( togeneratethe neces
sary state revenue.

But Warner said there would be cor
respondq decreases In local property
ta-xes.

Under his bili. a lid of 14 mUls
would be plt 00 local property Iev1es
unless the school board votes unanimously
to Increase Ulem or the voters give s~~,i:

fic approval.
School districts In Nebraska now are

levying an average of 43 mtll6 ror opera
tions.

The Warner bill, LB1377.wUlcollide
with an Exonveto If it passes.

That P1I5 it in the same position as
LB 1241, the second measure proposq
persooal property tax exemjt1on.s alongjhe..
lines endorsed by Sen J. W. Btn"bd'Ch of
Crotton.

AhhO\Gh LB 1241 1s based on the
mechanics proposed by Burbach's LB
l101-whlch fell before an Exon veto-It
has reduced exemttions. LB 1101proposed
to exemIt 90 per cent orthetax on business
and farm Inventorle s and equipment. but
the 1lmit 00 LD 1241 Is 62Y,per cent.

struetion bUl to consider. That measure
len the Bldget Committee caUIrwfor aOOtt
$15.9 mlllioo from the general flnd.

Wesf'Poinf~Gljt't\jclmea

Nebr~ask,:tf_tlA Pre sident

THe FIRST.AUTO PROVING
6ROUND WAS BUILT BY A
DETROITMANUFACTUf?ER IN
1915-A HALF MILE OF PLANK
TRACK AROUND A STEEL"HILL"
AND THROUGH A SAi'lD PIT,

The Wayne ~br~),Iiera~d. Thursda,y. March23.19~ ,

A PRIMITIVE

\it;~~~r.e.~i v;.AS .~
CE~TU1iiY AGO, WHEN ""I~~ ,'?i
A SCOTTISH VETERI' ,: 1<
NARIAN PUTGARDEN .L!
~2~';A~~A:~~ ~EElS ,-
of HI5 SoN'S TRICYClE'

1iiiffi;;rn'I A 5<,.,,, or th, ,\f.!!!Y United Transportation Union

Capital News -

LINCOLN-The Legislature last week
took care orone or Us major 1972 assign
meres by adopting an operating budget.

In a flurry of mtd--week action. the
lawmakers also sent to finai readhw a state
school aid measure pacldrw a$125 mUUon
load.

Ear Iter, the two personal property tax
exemrtion bills-ooe endorsed by Gov. J.
James Exoo and the other condemned by
hlm-had been pUShedtoward a rInal show
down.

Also headed toward a rInal decisloo
was n comprehensive court reform bilL

By the time this reaches you, only
abotft a week remaips beCore the lawmak
e,rs wUl have used ~_the 60 days allotted
tor an even""f\umberedyear legislative Be&

slon.
Most of the cruclal decisions remafn..

I.ngafter last week's action wUlbe comb1g
up shortly.

The operations bqet-a tlle8SurO '
authorizilli: $555.l mUUoo In spend1QJ
d1D"1ng the fiscal YQar end~ JWle 30..
I97~ssed wLthoutan opposlrg vote,de
spite aUthe controversy the bill had caused
earlier in the sessioo. '

Cl!I\1J!IO.mi..,
There were raglrg debates in January

and February OVer how much fiexlbUlty
to grant state administrators in spending
their appropriations. That wassettled by
a compromise which loosened upthe reins
a little, but retained some earmarkbw.

Disputes this session revolved around
s\lch phUqsoPhlcal issues rather than
dollar amolDlts, which have been the major
questions In previous years. In 1971, for
example, Exoo and t1~ Ullverstty of Ne
braska nearly went to the mat over the
size or the wl1verslty's awropriation.

111C Leglslature·s operatl~s budget
this year contemplates $195-.2 milUon in
spending from the tax-supported general
fund. Exoo'!i staff says hb general fund
recommendations totaled $194.5 mUllon.

The $195.2 millLon the lawmakers
have ticketed for spendlll' In the 1972-73
fiscal year represents a four per cent in
crease over the $187.7 mUUonappropriat
ed from tax flllds by the 1911 LegiBlat1B'e.

Despite the incrcase.however,theop.
crat-loofl ,·budget-- Isn't ..expected· to-require
another 1Xx:lst in sales and income taxes.
The prcdlc'ted growth In the economy La
expected to take care of the spendblt tn
creases.

In addition to the operations bOORet,
the I..cglslaturc 5t111 bad a cap11al COQ,o__

Crucial-Decisions Come
,(..Jp Soon in Legislature

since there ~s, of course, no plan
to pay orr the debt, it presents no im
mediate problem. What Is or concern,
however, Is the htge amomt of Were st
that must be paid on It annually.

It will tetal no less than $21.2 billion
during the next nscaJ,year. second onl>"
to the cost of national defense l the new
btligct shows.

Restd'Cllts of Wayne CfjUtlty will be
parb:E approximately $933.000 toward
these brterest charges. In line with their
normal share of the overall tax load.
Per local family. It amOlUlts to BOrne
$310.

Since 1941, when-Congress moved to
put a llmtt on federal speoolng, during
Franklin Roosevelt·s presidency.. by pla~~

trw a cen~ on tI'fe nat'lonal debt, there
have been man)' changes in the celllng.

Cqress has raised the legal limit
23 Urnes In th~ subsequent years. as fed
eral spend~ontinu('d"ttr-momt.:Ag-'a
result, the ceiling Is now many times as
large as It was initially:

The annual Interest charges h~e

grown proportlonate~. Since 1960 alone,
they have climbed from $9.2 billion a
year to the current rate or $21.2 hlllion.

Faith is the force of lIfe. - Tolstoy.

, '-'---"~-,--,---,-,--,_.'_,_'_-'--~~c_.,_"__,-,--,-__,'_,--,_,'_'--_','-__' ,_''-_'-_'-, ' _,__'_'_' ~-,

'. Kowtowing Time Over

Architecture is fllien musk. - Goe~e.

WASHll'JGTOr\-In Washfngtcrt's' cor
lOidors of,Power,tnsuburbanfamUyroom$,
in mod ,'business Oftices, ~e cit today's
most prized stauts symbols,lp ye.sterday's._
rolliop desk.

Ant%lue dea~~s ';seU every me they
ean gett~ hands on.otten tor manyt1mes
the orgtntal prlcGS of the-1890's.

Home owners are ralding'the att1cs.

$2,160 Each Countyon's
Share of National Debt

Jlebirt6 of the Rolltop Desk Would Delight Granddad
"Elderly people who havenoreIatI"es

in the vlnclnlty are 'adolXed' as grand
parents. Parties are given for physl'caUy
hand1cawed children. Retarded children
a,re taken to the zOQ. Packages ,are sert
to servicemen" In Vietnam," These are a

cellars. apd barnsoftheir ancestral home- of rounded wood slats,glued to a canvas few Ql the activIties In ,Nebraska, ol the
steads In search of that long..(l)rgotten screen-w8S bOth marvel andmenBCe" ora Future Homemakers of Arnerlc"B, Charles
monster' granddad used to love. Victorian ofnce~ Thone. First District C~re8Sm8n, re-

Furniture factor.le! are turning them Quickly !Inapped shtt and locked, It m~8~ r~s1dents.

l
o..~ rbeY.lltOOh•..!:mdlnqroou•.ne8 : ·r'e_s""•.~I~gPIId.lre·n·oa"otk could hide cootkJentlal"contracts 'or a hall.. "March 1~25 Is bel.n£ observe(! as

IIQ .u~ nuu ~ ea:ten liJnch 'wlth:a v~1tQi"s I!ltl!den,arrlval. National Future: Homemakers of Amer1e.
andlow--e:Ohouette ''tambotn''s,jlilstatrile.!is But ~ucklnttfltwos1tdes,ftneededttalrw Week to' psy'trlbute to the servIce ren-
steel. smoky luctte. and teak. and tarnation to work it free. and when it dared 'by junior ..and senior high school

Time was when a rolltop desk was an slid down too fast It thre~enedbrolenfin~ home eCOfiomlcs students who belORg to
American Q1onumentto pluck and luckand gers. FHA. _ '
nOscHD-theogrlndstone hard work. the Na- Only the player plano or bUlard table ~'FnA. Is an example of 'a program
tlonal GC:~raDhicSociety says., ,0utwe1ghed aslx~root-longroUtopa8apern where a very little bit' of Cederal help

The age or the roJltap dawned wiUl A- to a 19th century flooring. cootribLteB, to a pr~ram that Is,tremen-
m~rlca's 'post-Clvtl War 'manta C9r ef- ManY,X'olltops s.urvtve and."are prized douBly" s\JC,ce8IJful in geUbw YOI.q.\Jters
f!cf,ency. order. and gadgeu;y.~osewere in' Wa8hl~~ 0; C.!'especially QtlCapl.. to oolpotbers. ,
the days when onemanwith one bJgdeak tot Hnt where one' venerab1e ..1awmaller's "Dues of itS-· YotlW, members· make
could operate. a large,buslnesslJim"e1fand opinion or a colleague ma"y,~tltaR>ly,t.o Future Homeml}ke-r.s or Amerlca"really
keep 'all his records tri one (at tile. others: "His mind' is sturred, Uke a roll.. seU-suwen:tq, Dr. Mary Lee Hurt of

'ryle rOJ1top,e:blfgedwUhdozensOfpfg.. toPdesk, Jammed with misplaced rnemor- the tJ.S, .Qttlce ~ r.ducatlm serveJi as ,8

r;~~:~:;sl.e:~~~~~:~~~r~~= anda::'~:;~Ie~~~ty f~~ 8S ~e ~e:,:::a:.~:~~~4::~~~~':;
p3rl:ments. ., ""',, , "lndustrlatrev0!Utloosb1ttedlntohJghgear.. -the',natIOnfilassoclatl~;lneachstate.me

'_"':~-··-,SomelIme..t!Je-i'<>Ilt<lf>-!llll'mounlod"-...brln£JniLwllb_!U.f!<!od.<>LCf>tJ"Jl~,en~~..~._,_,l'"ld"part1a1)y.-!r<nrL!e<lilrJll1l1l<1a ~
now:,are -Woot?D d~sk. stand~, perhaps .that over.tIowed the ~esk·8~ubby'hole5Into ~"orks ~lth. FliA Mrs. Judy' Ratztaa
five feet'square. the.WootQ'l"~htngedand new..fang1e:d: rntng cabinets. employed by "theNebr8s.ka stateBoard of,
t~~,a~;n.,·prUo.:,~¥t~;~hts..,Or~.~i:; , ~.~~~.".",~.ct.s.,.;~":atate.""ad.Vls.....~ tor.,.the
'to'reveal countless'".POC~s til"too J1ldrig. ' ''Dawn Hoe::tSi 17-year-oJd daqghter
...,...1DP'8org""lzi!dHutlAlr. ..' Q(¥r.IlIl4I.1i".,R~.H",,~.Fre".OO(ore a ' .Evenn!or"'de.plailil...lIS'one delti.. I MIooaI ••• Ideal ~ the FH'

alftJiose , feature 'talthfutfy liIcfuGf, In some""O('" S~en~ Ii' c~":r::L~·she d~~s'~hoO;;'
d~:8~er~,. 'made ~~ mee~st .cJerkteel like, ",'t~ay's reproduct~on,s: ad.l.se~~~ but handr . '..t~",' nl:lt~~" .Pro:~"ets, FfJA \IId~na~",

~~~i~1il~]~¥Ji?Ji~1~ji~!:'li~£0~!5!~~~!! (i!;:i~::r~~~rnlt~e~~~~:~:::~~f;'~~~:~,:or:,~~~~!~s:.. ' ~;~~~~~S:~~~o~Jhi... ....-.:~;~:!~~~;~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~!=~:;:i-:~~

NEW YORK!Special to The Herald)....
March l1-What is It that Wayne COmly
residents pay three times as milch for.
via their federal ta.xes, than aid to ed~

cation?
What ts It that'lakes a bigger piece

out oCtheir lJ. S. tax dollar than federal
spending for pollution control, aid to
housing. prIce suwort: ror agriculture.
manpower training and the space pro
gram, all combined?

Intere st on the natiOnal debt, that''S
what.

Because the celUng 00 the nattonal
dett. $430 billion, Is abo!&: to be reached.
the Nixon administration, raced with a
massive deficit In the next fiscal year,
has requested a multi-bUUon boost In the
legal debt timlt.

Since $430 billion Is a sum too colos
sal to grasp, it is broken down Corbetter

_. _~unde~st~\~be--p3.idotr8ftfilSflme
and tt everyone in Wayne COLmty and In
the rest or the country had to chip In
an equal share to liquidate ttl It would
require $2.160 from every man, woman
and child, or more than $8.000 per ram~

tly.

I
i
'1.

,I

I

I _~_..__ ~xt to ImpossIbte to control •••
: depends on what happens as ,far as the 150 people- without the possiblUty of'phys-

t =::5 ::e~tn~~~~.'~~~:~:~Y:: leal ;~~~n~~d thing the United States and
, Grand Island reportedly remarked foUow- other Allies didn't feel that ....-av when! ing the break-up of a meetirg Of Regents Hitler was Ilexfng his muscles In the late

---~Je'"ga:~~:-O~t~~;:~~~~~~~~-~,~O'\V~-~~-~~f~~~-~arenTf-aav-ocat~-'~y..-
Iy, uncalled-tor- head-knocldng-but we arc ad-

T\leetirgs of Retents, as well as City vocatIng any measures necessary to end
Counctls, Boards of Education. etc •• are 'the kowtowing to this type of "citizens."
open-door affairs and no final decisions Even a young child "MOWS that when

~ can be made"during so-called "executive his manners are bad enotgh that he dis:
sesslcns." . . rUlts a classroom he will be asked by the

But disruptive by lDlfortll'lateifrepeat teacher to.qulet down or leave the room.
performances by what we would consider But the "People'sResents" were not

as nothing more than an ill-mannered bunch ~~~tf:~~~e;;o~~~d::: l\~:~:7~~~~:----!VOU~~:~~~~:~~:J~~:~~be~:·_ ers or former teacbers-oeccle hired by
ducted at any mettiIlt if the audience-Is the "establishment" to educate our child-
allowed to parttcfpete at wUl-and even reno
be allowed to move up to the table where The group also included a pre-law
those persons elected by the people are student, member of the Uliver-sity of
seated. Nebraska at Omaha student senate. mem-

~ most cases, ~lv~uals or groups ber of the League of Women Voters. termer
are permitted a time to be heard-if they leader orthe Omaha Black Panthers. mem..
make prior arrange,rnerrts. ber or the Greater Omaha Community

If .such .:was not the case, little could Action Board, chairman of the School
be accomiiftshed outside "ofback-and-forth Community Advisor-y Board, a semitlnal-
blcke~. tat In ttre National Achievement Scholar-

jcoercor-went-orto say that the board ship Proaram, -an Omaha. Tech senior
was forced to adjourn whenthe dtnbecame recently voted Miss Black Tech, etc.
so low that nothing could be accompltshed, Most forces at work In today"syoung-

"T suppose we could have had them er generation are 00 the ''positive'' side-
(spectators) removed. but it·s next to tm- against war. for more dedication to broth-
posstble to control 100 to 150 people erhood, less materialism and the finding
without the, possibility of physical vto- of better ways for all men to share the ~
Ience," he reportedly added. opportunities of Iile.
H~h. But. it society is to have a newforce,
Granted, there ,could.have been some it must be mote than a force of protest.

physical vlolence-but isn't it far past time Prote""st~ the world's U1s will draw
that we junked' the ''hands-otr policies" attention to them. byt it will no more cure
and quIt condooillr the vioIenee--tnducq them than placing hardened criminals in
practice-s of the few who understand nath- prison wUl assure making good citizens Of
ing bli: a show of Coree? them.

And, isn't it past time that we Q.ult We DO need a better worJd-granted.
bowing to the demands or a few and let But It will take more than nOlse and
those persons who we have elected to the protests to bring lt all abolt.
jobs make the decisions? - -elaireJlurlbert



Hospital and Surgical
Expense Insurance

Special Agent

NEW.YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY'

110 Main - Phone 375·3050

o. K. Brandstetter

tjl.lm.uaot.· G.'"P In.ur.nc. ·,AII~ultl..

H.-JII. 1~ly'rllt" • t,~~j,~ 'IIII'~,<, ':1.,",

REAL E~'TATE TRANSFERS:
Harold O. Tell and Charles P.

Soderberg, joint executors of the
estate or Lawrence J. Brock.
Deceased, to Melvin Witt and Ida
Mae Witt. The Sw'4 and W!-'2 SIo1,~

of Sec. 2, Twp. 27 N. H. 5 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($90,000),

Gerald E. Loyd, executor of the
estate of Pearl Griesch, De
ceased, to Harvey A. and Eleanor
M. Hingst. NE!4 SE!-~ of Sec. 31
and S!-'2 NW4 Sec. 32, all in Twn,
27 N. R. 6 E., Dixon Co•• Nebr.
<$28,592.69). • -
,.P. F. and Emma L. verzent

to Lyle and Mildred wendte, Lot
3, Block 4, Tobin's Addittoo to
the Village of Newcastle, Dixon
Co., Nebr.

Gerald E. Loyd, executor of
the estate or Pearl Griesch, Exe-
cutor to Delvln L. and Pamela
,T. stahl. Lot 9, Blk. 7, Mathew
son's Addition to the Village of
Emerson, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($6,500).

Jesse E. ana Ethel Kennedy
to Robert and Helen Hohenstetn,
Leta I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9,
10, 11, and 12, Elk. 60 and Lots
7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, Blk. 57,
Original Plat. City or Ponca,
Dixon Co•• Nebr. ($1 and ocher),

Grace Bobonmover to Ulan D.
and Virginia Nielsen. Lots 1 and
2, Blk, 6, Village or Maskell,
Dixon Co.• Nebr, ($1 and other
valuable).

Jesse B. and Ethel Kennedy
to Robert and Helen Hohenstein.
SW4 Sec. 21, Twp, 30, N. R. 6
E., Dixon Co•• Nebr. and part
EJ1N~ Sec. 21, Twp. 3D, N. R.
6 E.. Dfxoo Co., Nebr. ($1),

Dixon County to Ernest R. and
Mlldred I, Bates. South 59 feet
of North 87 feet Lots 16, 17, 18,
19, 20. 21, Rlk. 15, Original
Town, Concord, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($25').

COUNTYCOUIlT:
Donald D. nuemann, Pilger.

$275 and .costs, Procuring al
coholic liquor for a minor.

Myron N. Reifenrath, Crofton,
$15 -and costs. Passing on a hil l,

Eugene M. Lundin, Allen. $15
and costs. Operating motor ve
hide without required official
certificate of inspection and ap
proval for current year.

Corey E.J•.oren~en. Ne~...castle.
$25 and costs. Operating motor
vehicle without driver's license
and operating motor vehicle with
out required official certificate
of Inspection and approval for
current year.

1965
Rick Dowling,' Ponca, VW
Roy D. Griffin, waterbury, Fd

1964
George W. Stolpe. Ponca. Chev

1963
C ta r en-c e stallbaum, Martins

burg, Chev Pkup
Pat Hogan, Allen. Fd

1\')62
WilUam Jo Conrad. Ponca.Ramb
Do~las Brosh, Emerson, Ddg
Bruce L. Lundahl, Wakefield.

Qle~v~

1961
Paul Thomas, Dixon, Chev Pkup
Alfred B. Benson, Wakefield.

Pontiac
1955

David L. Jensen. Ponca, Ply
1954

Darrell De Long, Ponca, Fd

SAFEWAY

~i~S~tlj~;:~n~~~::~~~:·-·Wiike1ield:~·"se-liiors'to~~Stage""/Dinc{-' ---~r'-~I~~f~~~~~f~;;:~·~f:m:-w::;~_--.!.~e W~~e (Nebr.) He~ald, Th~sday" March 23',~9'72
than $2j.800 will generally; not Par "their Senior Class' Play~ dan; Merlin 'Felt as -M~del; Ruth DIXON COUtIr4TY 1970 Norman E. Anderson, Wakefield,
owe any federal income tax. for to be 'presented this Friday anlJ Gustarscn as Jackie; ~a 'I'nll- no~las -II. Krogman, Wakefield, ',., '. Fd
1972, the ~S said. Saturday, Mar. 24 and 25, berg as Miss Halneaj Cefolzn Ro- ~.,.I I I Fd 1967

However, If a student Is a de" Wakefield thespians have chosen, borts RI> Mrs. Falcaro; Dave Be-' -- Louise Rohan, Newcastle, Ply Walter Arnold, Ponca, Chev
pendent of another taxpayer. aild "DJno," a story in three acts rna as Mr. Falcaro: Carol Mllls 1969 ,Marilyn Spath, Wakefield. Pont
has Income such as, dividends or or a young man who gets out of as Bea; Vleld Carlson as Pella; ,. 1972 Robert BlqhW, Allen. Chev Raymond Ftrmegan, ..Newcastle,
Interest that Is not. ccmpense- reform school and reete the wcrtd Lynellc Dolph as Sylvia; Janet James A. Norris, Emerson, VW Bradley L. Kellogg, Allen. Bulek Fd
tfon lor services. he maylstHl, Is ng~lnst him. . . Herkc~sas Pat; Kevin ·Peters as Kenneth L. LlnnecIter, Allen, Fd Stanley steele. Emerson, Fd Pkup Cyr-ll Knelfl~ Newcastle. Chev
be, required to rue a return and \ Cast members Inc"lud~ Mike Dann; (ferry Nlcholsen as Stever Marvin Wheeler. Allen, Ddg Lucille Moody, Emerson, Olds 1966
pay 'tax on Income le~8 than Wlrth as Dlno; Betsy Rhodes as Steve l ,e-ras TOI\Y, nndJac- Tom AddIson, Newcastle, Honda O. N. Knerl and Sons. Ponca. Clayton Schroeder. Ponca, Fd
$2.040. The )RS adv.ls~$ students Shirley; Devon Fischer as Shert· que Sievers as Mrs. Mikula. Rebert L. Anderson. Wakefield, Chev.. Wilmer Roth, waterbury. Chev
who,01ay be afteete1:l by.thlanew Carrying smetler-s parts arc Ddg Pkup Dlck Itar-lson, Ponca, Chev Warner H. ErJandfion. Wakefield.
provlsloo In the, law to check for pHon should ask their employers, I{aye Victor, CIndy Larson. Sue Wayne E. Lueders, Wakefield. 1968 Fd
further details' with their local for a ·w'-4E, the IDS !'tnld~ -Em- Leonerd, Dale Hensen, DU8.ll~ ClievPkup - Clemence Anderson, Concord.
IRS~of(ice. -~_._,- - players can get the forma from Bargholz-and r.e~. HaglUnd. . 1971 Chev PkuP

stUdents who quality for exem- ~ the mS'dlstrict office In Omaha. Curtain ttmc fm- the presenta- Ronald J. Olerlch, Emerson,Ddg Darrell De ~. Ponca, Ramb

Withholding o:fFede~ar(ncol11e'Tax
By Sfudents May No, Be·Mandatory

0MAH:A-,; ...Wor~ studeirt~' withholding and the Btlllent
may be excmlX rrom fcdtlral1rl- wishes to recover it.

> come tax wtth~otdlng 00 tbelr wa- students who qualify tor axe,rna

ges ,this year, tr th.eY 'notify their pHon from withholdq shoum
employers, according to the In- 'fill Jn and submit a WithholdIng
ternal Revenue Service. Exemption CertificBte (Form W-

ThOse whodid neeowe any tax 4E)·' to' their employer; the ms
last year and expect to ewe-none said .... Those who wish to renew
In the current year should aocer- their .exemption should file anew
'tHY- to t,helf employer, the ms form because exeml'tlon certt
said, This wou1d.."ellmlnnte....thf.L.at~ltr.tled for .!27!~~l!~ AI?E~
Deed' to fite a tax return next 30.
year mless there has been tax Single stooents with Income of

..Pineapple Juice ~,~~::'ll

• Hunt's Snack Packs :.:i"'..:'.~:"

OKraft French Dressing \:f~',.

'Hunrs Skillet Dinners ::~.:,~

.-~:..

~--~

"....
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Available now at
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Roberts Feed & Seed

p.m.

For Bigger Yields!
Better Forage Quaiity!

Extra-Long Stands!

106 P•• r1 Str.et, W.yn. Phon. 375.13]4
O. E. ROBERTS, Own.r

Unsurpassed Winterhardiness
-plusEx{raTnsecl

and Disease Protection

NEW... from RUDY-PATRICK Research.':' ,.' .., . ~

Pinewoed Derby
PROGRAM

Wayne's Annual.

and"', HOME

SHOW
Sun. - March 24

A S·· • S·· I· S k S· that "Success in the swine bust-rea.. wIDe .peclo 1St peas on wl~e 1:~.=~7n~::~:8~1l~~~;'

Housing During ·American Pork Congress 4-H Club ~ews

Sat.-

In ·Addition to 27 DisplClYs Inside.There .Will Be Exhibits of
'.'c' ;. "'.',,-':' :,,:: ::,:.' t':·. ;.'.,' ':';",', ':"11/'.:.' '. "'.'.' , ' •

'Autom~biles and Fgrm Machinery Outside
'".. " )

* Friday Evening - 7:30

KANSAS CITY. MO.-"Evl- ventilated and supplemontall.y but it Is generally felt that this
dence of research conducted at heated and Is sometimes refer- amount or slatted floor wtll not -Gingham Gals-
the University of xebraskats red to as a "totally envtroe- given eno~h ptt capacity. The Gingham Gals 4--11 meet-

-"'Northeast Station clearly demon- mentatty controlted'' unit. "We feel that the effect of tng was bro~ht to order In the
"~~'-slrat'c5·tnara-mcKnrrci:f(ij:it'riTrOl1t·· .. ·'Fr-Itsc-hen··-polnted out.."tha1..n slatted".ClooL.on...le.ed._cITld!,mI;'''y ..ll_ome of DIane Lindsay Mar. 17.

~!!'P=h}5l~~ type bulldlrg, proper-ly managed. modlrtcd open front buUdlngcosts is real and not remotely asso- All member-s answered roll call
will SUpPOrt equal pertormancc from $2 to $2.50 less per square c tat e d wit h. feed wastage," by naming their favorite animal.
by swine on a, 12-mooth basis foot than the environmentally reg- Fr-ttschen declared. A demoistrntton on rill tng
when compared to an environ- ulated untt. Noting that all but Pr It s cb e n urged producers cream puffs with cooked pudd~

mcmally-roguluted IIDit." one study was conducted during consfder~ decisions on build- was given by Diane Lindsay.
This is the conclusion drawn all or Part of the winter mooths, lng Or remodeling to consider Members began to crochet the

trom seven studies at the' NO Frhschon conceded that ''unless results from expertmcm stations necklace's started at a previous
facUity near Concor-d, Nebr •• as pigs In the MOF unit are given but that visits to farms exper- meeting,
reported by Hobert Fr-ltschen, supplemental zone heat in the Ienced in usb'lR' confinement as a The next meeting will be Apr.
artn swlne specialist, durl~ a winter, tile feed requirement per production tool Is a "must." 20 in the home of GaJl Pbelpa.

~-,vorKSIlOlf·oog·ioWTn8aiiiJ··l1ri(sTF.'-'lm1t·Of g'3lrrnmy-bc·5Hghtly-hJgh-·~--- --'---'The ·-perfeet~buildil>€-ls- yet-~....RO-ILca\l win be '0 name a
~ swine housing research at cr-," But he added that "even to be designe<l and built," Frtt- favorite book.
t he American Pork Congress with zone heat, the utility cost schen warned. And he concluded Anita Sandahl, news reporter.
here. ' is no greater for the MOF mit

Frltschen described the MOF and performance Is equal to the
building as lX'lns:: completely tm- ER unit,"
der roof with the south side havq Another advantage .of ~e MOF
li'mgc<l'pan-t>1stfiat rnevberatsed 18 le-s-s od o r, Frltsehen·sald.
for summer and lowered for win- while a disadvantage ta the rQ.'
ter , Small doors located in the problem "which can be reduced
rear-'or-eacli-Pen ilnow-'cr'(fSs~ -by baft-lng stat-lons--.--!-l
ventilation. The MOr units are The tabor requirement In a
unlnsulated with no mechanical MOF unit teods to be less than
ventilation. tile environmentally regulated

The cnvlronrnentnlly regulated un lt because there Is less equip
unit is insulated, mechantc allv mont to regulate and check.

, In one summer study, the 1\'e-
braska r-esearr-her- said, ;o..fOF
reared pigs gatncd about five
per cern faster and weighed nine
pounds pet pig more than the EH
r-eared pigs at the ('00 of the
to st.

Turning to other facets of the
research study, Fr-itschcn said
that studies nttcmpttre to relate

this maxtmum Is re-ached,"Smith. the amomt of s latted floor in a
noted. conrlnement structure to feed

MO~1 state nIIJA averages for c r r t c leney have coosistently'
Holsteins, a hiR'h prodtx:'~dairy shown that "as the amount of
br-eed, art> between 12,000 and slatted floor increases, so does
14.000 polilds of milk IX'r year. the feed requirement per unit
"We seldom find herd averazcs gain."
much over 20...000 pounds of milk There has been no trend as
per year. In (act:-39,OOOt040,OOO socteted with ameunt of slatted
potalds of soltds'"Corrected" milk floor and dally gain,· he added.
is about the maximum level or A noor that is from ooe--third
production that has been attained to one-hal! slatted is opttmum,
by any cow to date. and very Fr-aecben advised. Feedefflclen

Jew cows have approached this Cy on 'the 25 per cent slatted
level." he saki. fioor Is excellent, Ife reported,

Fri

All Cars Must Register at 6:30* Saturday from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m : .. Wayne High Bond will ..Perform ,

-*-SundoY:-100 to ~:OO pm-.-.-.~~.~..~.'.-~ .-.-.- , , . Style. Show-

.----.-----,--SHOW HOURS ----'----'----j

Starts Friday Night 5 9 .p.m.
Saturday T2 --9 p.rn. --Sunda-y-11 -·6

. I

I FARM

The nortberng h.S s hO_!>p_c r
mouse is found thi-~~hOit most
of Nebraska, but Is more com
moo to the western 'part rl the
state, where the upland grain
fields and undisturbed prairie
are more to his llklng.

. ,,/j "

--\( ) 'r .c'·v
\,'

production would result In no fur
ther increases innetefficiencyof
producing milk from feed.

Maxtmum net efTtc1ency, as
projected for hlgh;)f(xlucfr¥.:
cows In the' california expert
ment, would occur a t approxi
mately 39,000 to 40,000 potmd"
or solids-corrected mflkpercow,
he·sald.-

'1C we assume that this group
or cows 15 similar to the popu
lation of dairy cattle as a whole.
It means we have quite a bit Of
room lett ror Improvement before

"WE'VE BEEN CALLED LOTS OF THINGS .....
auf 'ExoTIc BREED'. THAT'S ArJrw-UNE::"

a c c.Ident s, aloog wlth.. some
40tl,OOO disabling Injuries. In ed
duton, farm People annuatly sur
rer a $2 bUllon loss because 0(

farm and home mishaps. It Is
hoped the new coordinated safety
effort wfll help reduce this toll.

Dairy Specialist Believes the 'Super COW'

Production System Will Fit Into Future

by Harold Ingatls

The Aget'1t's
Angle

USDAsafety Pr~ram

The-U. S._De~rtrnent of Agri
culture is initiatq a year romd
safety driVe deslgi1ed to encour
age special, activities and:timely
safety practices .beginning this
month.

The new program is 'bEllng C'O

ordinated with the Natiooal Sale
ty Cowcil and wlll place special
emphasis 00 the Occupational
Safety and Health Act provisions.
In previous year, USDAhas pro
moted l';ationaI Farm Safety Week
during JulY.. as well as FIre Pre-
vention Week in October.

The Ilr-st monthly observance
in ~furch will emphasize safe
use of agricultural chemicals.

As many-as 3,000 farm Uves
have been claimed in a single
year in farm work and home

The Beeflmprovement Federa
tion will hold a "Symposium on
Heproducttci in Beef Cattle" and
Us annUal committee and board
meetings 00 Apr. 26-28 at the New
Tower ~lotel in -Omaha, announc
ed Dr. Frank H. Baker.-execu
ttve Secretary or BIF.

Dr. Baker said the reproduc
tim symposium will be Of in
tense tnterest to cattlemen
thr0t€hout America. Last year
BlF held a symposium at the
Kansas City annual meetq cen
tered around the topics of
"Growth Curves or Cattle and
Sire Fvatuatton,"

Beef Improvement Federation
is in its fifth year or activity •.
It has made" sweepq recom
mendations on beerbreedtrg eval
uation procedures which have
g a i ned widespread acceptance
throughout the ~eL world. Do~
Bennett. Hereford breeder (rom
Hermiston, Ore., is president of
BIF.

Beef Improvement
Gr:oup Meeting Set
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Nowadays everything from par
enthood .eo cornrtetda seems to
need planning and nr~ramming

in advance for best results , No
doubt every farmer who tills thn

· 8011 and plants a kernel or corn
docs it with visions orharvcsti~

150 to 200 bushels of corn per
Bob Penn SOO of Mr and Mrs

I
!
I
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Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Street, W.yne Phone 375-137.

O. E. ROBERTS. OwneL __

Dairymen: Lower Feed Costs,
Increase Profits

~'I~'
i,..,~,.

I to' • ',A This new Hexrb!e Cooper
)~ ,,\. dairy Ieedmq program IS de-
~ "'" .... Signed for use both by darry-

New Coo~r ~rea~n~lt~:dm~~~hl~~~~~~~~

API DAIRY 01 9'"'C Cooper 32". aoo
, 50~'0 Milk Booster Concen-

trates With APB are torrnu-

PROGRAM tatau tc oe rnrxed w.th nome-
grown grains. while Cooper

lor use with or without 14°/(, Milk-Flo Dairy Pellets IS
home-grown grains ces.qoec for the dairyman

short of gram A 1.oon-cow

~- """"'~r 1"1 ct ttus pt oqr am 'hew';,d, Will.... ' .n. .. I I I. I an average Increase of 9 '0

_0'·, !II1f'" more milk and butterfat and

:;;o~:\';~l~:;;;!'. ~ ~tD'"; ~ ~~oo~~r~e~i~~f;;r ~~r;;,~~e~~-
"1I~DUI(U'IDIol(lS~ "hdetalls

10:00 a.m. te 5:00 p.m,

Saturday, Mar'lh %S, 197%

• Enter Our ONE & ONLY.
Kent Big Max Pumpkin Contest!

See the Fabulous Free Offers
we have for you!

Don't miss out - lie sltre. to co",e!

Door Prizes! Ham Sandwiches, Daked Deans, Coftee!

THAT'S RIGHT! We're inviting you to our specia.l

Old-fashioned, Super Bonanza
Spring Appreciation &Better Feeding Event

6PBJlllliOVmB.

. While ~.Iast -free.Jift~f~r the lad~sqp gifts with every purchase
I of Kent Feed to be delivered by

April 1. . -

---<\•.~-

KAVANAUGH FEED & TRUCKING
_. : Joc!d::avanau~h !. .,

ItKEtdAI C4'RROi.L,NEBIlAS!.<A
Phone 585-4437

1960
.rack Lutt, Wayne, Triumph

1958
Martin Willers, Wayne. Inter

nat'l Pkup
1956

Rkhard Korn, Larry Carlson,
or r.arrv uaaso, Wayne, Chev

" 1955'
Hobert. White, Wayne, Intcrnat'l ..

Pkup
Wilmer Deck, Winside, Chev

1953
Patrick A. YOlDlg, Laurel, Inter

nat"! Pimp

JO~ K~,5~VinSide, Cbev
1949

II i c h a r d II. ucestje, Wayne,
Studebaker Pimp -

_JJH6
wtlmer Deck, Winside, Ddg Trk

1939
David zach, Wayne, Fd

1962
lhomus Frahm, wavnc, Fd

1961
Dana C. Evans, Wayne, Stude

baker
Sleven lt , Brown, Wayne, Chev

Pkup

-Modern Misses"'-
MoiJirn-Ws"ses held tl'ieir sec

ond meetlng Mar. 14 in the home
of Dawn Carstens., Dawn gave a
demonstl'aUou on peeling car
rots. 1'11(:;'--;:nex'1 meeting will be
held In the '!lOme of Lori and
LesHGreilike. ;-

,l;arol Baird, news reporter.

~f,IJ('kyl-"·H-iS.~ 1..nsstc s-.
The Luc ky Lads and Lassies

·1-11 Ciuu "wt al the fire hall
:-'Iar. 4. Ten memJ:x.rswcrepres
enL DemonstratiOns were given
by Ann Gwin, I\oxy Bach and
Diane Walsh.

IA.mch was served by Itobb,vanct
Donny Ho('\,. The next mt'cling
wB) 6e"Apr. H at" L3() p.m. for
11 rollElr skllti~ part.\'.

Tracy LtnHl, new:; reporter.

-Hoskins Junior 1I0mcmakcrs-
TlIC Iloskills Junior UomQma~M _

ers 4·1I Club met Thursday in
tile Don ,Johnson home. Martlyn
Strate, r1r~sident, pn.sid<'d. All
members were present.

Plans were made to entertain
Ipatlents at the Norfol~ Convale-
_s,<:ent....Nursing._ .1loffiC-._Mar.. _19....- _
Following the meeUr'€ an easy
chocolate frosting was de moo.-
strated by Cynthia Johnson.

The Apr. 13 meeting wlll be
with Jean and l>atly Mann.

Sherri Marotz, news reporter.

-d'tousant Vallcy 4-lt-
The Pleasant Valley '1-1! l'Iub

met xtar , I; in the Walt Jager
home. Hall rail was answered
llJ' naming proje-cts. The two
new membe r s" arc (;ary Hansen
and Kevin Hansen.

!tuck .reecr and Melvln Mag
nuson gave reports 00 fceding
cattle. 'ttcrc wore two tractor
meetings "held ih the Walt Jager
and lioy r.rarnttck homes.

The next meeting .wlll be Apt'.
3 in the Mclvln Magnuson home.

Kelly Hanson, news reporter.

-Ill-Haters 4-1I-
The iii-Haters' -'-4-11 L' lub met

Mar. 2 in the courthouse. Pr-o
Iects wen' discussed and voar
books were filled out.

Hosts wert> F. Magnuson and
r.". Maier.

Lisa Magnuson, news repart
ee.

BEEF .PACKERS, Inc.
-------I-·-+--~--~-~-~-~'=_<i"if'"='~-----

JACK PARCHMAN

AMERICA

Lacking Components
ACcol-dlng to till' l'I'pOl-1 tho

old wornora hill Jl('ed~ sulfur,
ZII1C, 1l1aJlJ:<ttlt's{', 1Il:!JFnt'sillll\,
boron and a couple other abbre
vlutod cbcmleal s , to). Some of
these should be put on as start
e r s and some should be hr-oad
casted, Well, the test starter
a farmer ever saw was a good
Inch of rain about two dHYS after
plantlng ,

Ah, at the bottom of the re
port seem.'; to be ,I' few words
of plain I·:ngllsh. llndt']" the soc
eta! comments you read that this
report as determined by addltlon
may be higher than the true yatue
due to high excess lime. In other
words, those experts aren't sure
of all those very higllS and very
lows. And just in case you don't
applv· all that sturt tbcre'u a smail
chanv<;e that you miRtrt Ret a good
crop artcr all.

But the yare sure of OI1e til ing
U yOU don't put some nutr-ient
elements back Into that yellow
sctl even a wet summer won't
hc lp. 1t'~ sort of llke n{'ttItlR a
fat hOI:: fat. Used to be the mncr
the hq.: wns the better and more
you got paid for him. Now you
have to feed a hog so It gets
big but not fat.

Used to be as long as yuu got
a Rood rain ever-y week or su
you could count on a J:rood crop.
Old Mother Earth must be gel
tlng tired, too.

When you stop to think alxlUtIt,
yeaI'I'> ugo you didn't need to
raise 200-bushel corn, either.
And t!lcn you rotated yOllr ('orn,
oat.s :md hay crops. J\Iay~ that's
what you shouW do this spring.
The old hili Is R'ettinR prett,\
yellow and the eorn Oil It last
year wasn't the best. Then you
remember It has been soveral
years since you plowe.d undor
that al1alfa. What Uttle nitrlll'en
It provided has been gone a 10l1R
time.

Both were honored at the sch
olastic honors convccatlon held at
the University last Tuesday. ~nn
will begin hIs stcttes July 10,
and school for his wife will re
sume in September.

Lang-range Plans
BoY. oh boy, will you be glad

whon Junlor-is .t1ll:.ougb .school
so he can mM8ge this end of
the farming. By sowl~ alfalfa
on that hill thl!, spring you're
d.o!ng a Uttle long-range plannIng
for yourself. Junior should be
throlgh college before you piow
It .up again. That way he'll be
here to read the _~oll sl!!J1l?le re--port.-- ---- . - , --- -.

But what are you going to do
about all the other fields In the
meantime:? Well, you came up
with it solution for this one 'and

_..r.n~y_~ you can usc tlll~ soU
test tor some at the others.

Next year when this alfalfa,

Robert Penn, Wayne, has been
notifled of his acceptance at the
Unlver-s lty of Nebraska School
of Medfcine at Omaha. He and his
wife, Sarah, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clopeck of,
Lincoln, will both be graduated
from the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln this spring, and Sarah
will attend Creighton Law School
in Omaha.

Search Begins
And thinking about that 'PI(>!=~

of paper, you'd better sec what
was written on It. You make an
other of those famous verbal
rituals and Intensive searches
through the desk and cabtnot
dr-awers before nndi~ it. Now
to sec wh~t ft says.

You instantly r-ecognlze It as
a masterpiece of computerized
literature. The only thing You
can understand is the Intended
crop and the yield goal. You
knew that when you sent them the
soil sample. That's what you get
for- having someone else figure
things, out for you. {~ second
thCll..lght, if vcn'rr- g'olng to hOve

nut without' a "guaranteed rain
fall" awarafus sometimes even
the best made plans and pro
g ramming won't produce 50 bush
els per acre. But you shrlt:' oIY
those ldnd of tholJ:'hts in the
spring by planning and prq{ram
ming Mother. 'Earth (or her ut
most output.

FlglU'Jng_ out the !crtiUty:_ of
soil and what Is needed to make
It produce II specific amount o(
gorain almost requires the expert
brain of II computer. But you have
the br-aln of a farmer. It may take
you longer and a little more short
ctrcutttre bu t eventua lly you,
figure it out.

After all, a human being had
to program that cnmputer , didn't

· they? And old Mother Nature
and the school of expcrlence has
done a fairly good job of pro
erammtre vnu.

But last year your fields fail
ed to yield anywhere ncar what
\:elgllbor .John's fields pr-cducod,
So, last fall yOl: rouowed lil,~ ad
viet'. glve-tl M'\'prnl vc.u-s <lJ-:O, U}
~eoo1Jli: a soil sanunc to some of

• those chemical oxocrts. You sent
them a sack full of that yellow
dirt from 1Il(' hill over on the
south 40 and all they sent you
was a little sheet oCpaper.

Phone 375.2525

-I'ASSBOOK 3·MONTH- (>.MONTH -ON~-YEAR- --TWO YEAR_

.ACCOUNT CERTl,FfCATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

SOfo 5%% 5%0;0 5%0;0 6ffo
Compo~.d $1,000 Minimum $1,000 Minimum $5,000 MinImum

OUIU1.rly $100 M!nimum Inl.r• ., In'.r.'f Int.re,t
Depo,'IT by

,C~J!).P9_l!nd~d _ _C~rt:lR'?und.d Compounded Compounded
the 10'" or M.II.d -or Milled o'--Mllil.d --

fI:Irn lr,om QUlrlllrly
QUlrterly QUlflirlY QUlrterly

tne ht

A Savings Account started now· today·
at The First Ngtianal Bonk could be your
mo~~ _im~_rtqnt !!10ve in, ea~in9_ har!. ~~~I_s
of tomorrow. Tee us and open a saYings
Account.

Save with
Norfolk 1st Federal
S~vings and Loan Ass'n.
)0,

JOI \lnin St.

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

Money Keep5 Communitiel

-;:;nd Individuals Growing

COW POKES

"My gosh, Jake, during the drought,You cri~~ about
not mekin' tJny money. Now y~u re crym cause

you m.d.somo.

Jirst.NntiOJtn/~3'~'
~tlJfk WAYNE • NEBRASKA

N'aw as a Federal Chartered Savings and LaonA'lOClation.
we will offer finer serYice and a wide variety. of savings plans
to our lave,.. .
theCh?:h~:t~re~r:::so~~t;o~:S~l:~~~, has conUnued to build strong restrvts. yet pay

. WHERE YOU SAVE MAKES .A OIFFERENCE ••• SAVEI .,._-. WITH

i --------w0RF0t
II. .. SAVINGS·AN.D LOAN.

ASSOCIATION

L 1iHONE 371.'381 217n:~~~:L:~~~:~;~ident
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Four ~pf]ilkf)rs

Solid shltl! slereo
rM-AM

r,ld,o
$tudlOfT1J t lc

ch<Jnq,.,r

Budget-priced
RCA Stereo!
Radio
Combination

Big, lamlly-size
Portable TV with
rollaboutstand

Vlowlng ploasure lor
thtl whole family
complete wlIh Its own
ro(laboul 5tand for
all·around·the- hOUBO
converllonC6. Fllmoui
RCA QUatify pertormllnce
C;QlT]ilj,C" ilm action.

retired and moved Lito wayne.
He Was a member of st. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Be W!l6 preceded in death b~'

his wife 1n 1967, his parents,
one sister, three brothers ard
three' grandchildren. SUrvivors
Include three aorta, Woodrow of
Columbus, Don and Lester ctwe
yne: two daughters, Mrs. wtttard
(Joy) Blecke and Mrs. Dlck'CDc-
lorea) Wacker of-Wayne; onesls
tee, Mrs. Howard Ellenberg of
Columbus; four brothers, EmU,
Henry. Louis and Fred, an of
Wayne; 16 grandchildren and 14
great grandchildren...

XL-100-RCA
100% Solid State
AccuColor' TV
with AccuBrite
Tube

COniemporary cabinet
showcases XL-l00-RCA 100%
SolId State AccuColof. rrsa
whole new ball gamo. Features
AccuMatic color mOnitor to

-aufomiitlcalTy norcf\'-ouj-'-G-6rcY,-'
settings within a normal
preference range. Plug-in
AccuCircuit modules simplify
service,

=r
w~:~~~ru ~;"E:J~ ..',155
Any RCA Console

Ster~o

RCA CONSOLE STEREO
-

",~1'~ ,;; -=-~-h ~_~ =~r-~ -.------,
; 'ji ,.(,N)wT·~1 (J'-] ; ,
I~,_l~ II

JJlU]f:GLUJJ

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday for
Otto Hans LUff .

"Sweet Sixteen"
~~i~g; P~C;';ight,
color so bright

Color WithRCAQualll)'
and 11design that
combines genorous screen
SilO and easy portability.
High performance COIOf

~j~~r~i:~l: ~~:s:~~erfUI

FOR

DOOR BUSTER
SPECIALS

CAN OPENER Or HAND MIXER

"llchlnllroUlboullland,opllonal,IIlI.

RCA's AccuColor brings
, tRe-f--t-nto-eA-e··5€+-all-t-tl-e--

features people want most
Brilliant. lifelike color
Consistent. dependable
performance. Plus 'accurate
automatiC tuning There's one
problem though, AccuColor
sounds too qood to be true
Until you see it So don't
believe II'S everything we say
it IS. Seheve It'S everythIng
you see It IS

Antenna For. ScWith Ani RCA Console -Installation Extra

SALE ENDS

;---"\;;~~~urdU-J-r-~-

Beguiling
Spanish Styling
in unique
personal-size TV

":BESURtA.1

;. ·.•.~..~__v.'_.I~if'QlJRIlOOTtI~TTiUFARNriND HOM~ SHO\t
,:,--, -"",--.~,."_,~<-,-""__-".l.._'__,,,, 0" •• .-" ,'.' __ ,,_ , •••'_ ".','. ' , ,,' .;.' ,

[]Q(]5LJ1J
i~~CUCOI()~~'

Nothing to buy come in and regjster for a

TV set - help up celebrate our birthday

you may be the, lucky w~inner.

RCA AccuColor
console at a
budget price'

------------~

I
I
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I
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DLXON l1NITED rt-fE'THOOIST
CHURCH

(Clsde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Mar.26: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

LCX;A~ CEL\i'TFR lTi\'ffED
MET~IODIST CIIt'HClr
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

SlU1day, ~1ar. 26: S Il n day
school, to a.m.; worship, 11;
Youth Hour, 6:45 p.m.; evenifl;
service, i:30.

ST. A:\'NF:'S CATHOLIC CJ!{']lC' I!
Thursday, ~far. 23: ('yO. fi:30._
Friday. t\-br. 24: St;}tion~ of

the Cross followed by Mass. ~):30

p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 25: l'onfes

sions, 8-8:30.
Sunday, Mar. 26: :\135S, Ba.m.

Churches -

Guests saturda.v evening in til('
Ctarence McCaw home jn Ixnor
of their 30th weddlrg Snnlverw
sary were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. leslie
Doescher, Kenny and Donavan,
Mr. and Mr,. Clayt'" St~ley

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-.
100Quist and 'Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed
Frahm. ~

Wednesday even~ visitors in
the ) ..1arlon Quist home for his
birthday were the Tom Frf'de
rlckson (amily. Thursdayevening
gueStS'were Mr. an
Ham Enstrom, Oakland, ~fr. and
Mrs. ~or man Kassmeler and
Tara, Tekamah. Sunday supper

Roherts Feed & Seed
o. A. ROBERTS, Owner

SAVE
ONBUX~!

~--_.~._~---

Again this year BUX, the top selling
comrootworm insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below. Corne in and see us.
We've got all the details._ ..- IIIiIi-__

Dersch at St. John's Lutheran
Wt6lesday afternoon. Nlnemem-- Church, \Vakefi('ld. -=:::sr: g:~::ent. Mrs. rtIax, Mr. and "Irs. Newell Stan!l'Y

Newly-.elected officers are :;:; ~u~rJe~aa::~~:~1~:
Mn. Oliver Noe. president; Mrs. for their 55th wedding annlvero
Clarence MeCaw.vlce..presJdent. sary. Also present were Mr. and

=y.:{~:;ur~~ Frahm, secre- Mrs. Duane Stanley and dalt:;"h-

The next meeting will be Apr. ~:;eN:~O~C::~5~~~~;~i~~
11 in the LarrY Masen home. and Mr. and Mrs. Don rltnni~

ham and sons.
-&huttes Host-

OIl: Our Way Club membl'lrs
ad their husbands were enter
t:aNd in the Elmer Schutte home
Sllturday evenlT£.

Yr.. Martha JoIUlSon. D e a
Ka'nes and Judy were guests.
FoUowIng a short business meet
hwpitch was played.

Mr-s•.William Penlerlck wtll be
the Apr. 11 hostess.

I 50C REFUNR.ON EACH BAG OF BUX'
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ONI ;>" BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

Society -

end in the WllUam Schutte home. and Mrs. James Yomt at Citrus Mr. and Mrs. Etrmst Knoell

~~~e":I~:~~~:~~~~=~ ~~et;~t~ ~l¥I~:~~~~~edr~ ~:~o~~~te~l=rh~:~~~:~
Mattes and David Schutte ram- Beach she was a guest of Mrs. Mrs. Fred Wolters, Mrs. Paul
Illes, Mabel Mencelner. She also vlsft- Bose and Janice were gUests in

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Lage and ed In the Mike Snowden home, tho ~frs. Alvena Sohren -bome,
ramtly and Mrs. Frank Koester Br-entwccd, and the Joe Gredta r Randolph. Monday afternoon to

Mn. Dvdl.y Ilah:hford famIly were evening guests. guests were Mr. and Mrs •.A. H. of Sioux City spent Sunday tnthe hOme~Burb8nk. help celebrate her 90th birthday, Funeral services tor 000 Hans
"heM SM-2S11 Mr.'and Mrs. JoseJ)b Manto ~hellberg and Mr,andMrs.D0l.\l· Mike,Dirks home. s, Garold Jewell, Mr. and nal.phBr}~ge(?rds, Newcastle, Lutt.82;0(Wayne,wereheldhere

P"rIeixtsblp women's Christian and~Susanne, Omaha, 'were Sw1- las Reuben and Iamlly, all of Amanda and Marie Schutte re- Mrs. n Paterl~1d and Mrs. were Tuesday suwer guests in Tuesday at 2 p.m, at st. Paul's
T......1nee 'lhlon met Tuesday day ,~ornq guests In the Blll Lincoln. - _ turned home Thursday after Fettx PKtefteld and Oscar were the \Vaher Schutte home. Mrs. Lutheran Church. He dfedSunday
dWIDOOil In the-----eonCOl'd-I.uth--G-arvin---home. ---- -SlI1day------dinner._.·gilCsts_ irL.thQ s-pcndlng....,.the.....:pasLt!:L~. ,!~ks '!"~!J!'Bd~.y_~.~~~. 8.~!!Its In the Bob Smith and family, Omaha, at the Wayne Hospital.
.,. Chtrc~. '. Tbe Harold George CIlmllyat- David Dooley horne In Uartlngtoo. in the home' or their slster~ Mrs. Milo Patefle~' home tilliooor- spent Thursday until Sunday with The Rev. Donlver Peterson oeM
, ..... OIcar JohnsCll., 1"/'88 the tended the golden wedditlr open for the hostess' birthdayand for EC!Hart, Vallejo, Calif. or Danny's .blrthday. herparents, ttctated at the rites. Gordon Ned~

III'Iiram chairman. t!1ans were house SlIlday (or Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCaw's Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oxleyand Earl\Petersons were Tuesday ergeard sallt "In The Garden."
..... for a speech cartest to be Chris AnOersOD In Dell Rapids. w~ddltw anntver sany were Mr. Darlene Oxley of Omaha and evenlr\t,; supper Ruests in the Joe G~ Alexander Dies and "M,)' Jesus, I Love Thee,"
hell •• 22 at the Dhm Metho- S, 'D. and Mrs. McCawand Gloria, f001rs; Marion Oxloy spent the we<*end Schmidt home, Norfolk, to help accompanied by Mrs. Norman
'tItIt Cbureh YOtq people be-- V~~ Ellis of Llttleten, Colo., Fred Rohde, Mr. and Mrs._Lloyd in the Doo Oxle home Allen cele-brate his blrthdaJ A former resident orWayne. ~feyer. Pallbearers were Gary
t,~tWe- the 98 of 9--14whoareJn.. was a thursday evenitw guest In Crombie and Marlene and the Mrs , DUdleY,~lntchf~rd artnnd- Mike Ml101ie and JQelyn'·Noe. George- Alexander, 86, of Omaha, Blecke,"Roo Riecke, Dennis Lutt, It you aru planning to add a
....Ited tnayCQltact Mrs, Rmald the Vincent Kavanaugh home. Sin- Ronald McCawfamily. cd tho funeral for Raymond Gould Lincoln, spent the weekend In dted Feb. 18. Burtal was at Perry, Franklin Lutt, Terry Lett and Jim camper, body to ~ light truck,
....,., Dtxm. or Mrs. Elmer day guests to visit M. P. Kavan· Cla;:.ton Stlngteys attended the in l'herokee Thursday. the Leslie- Noe home. ra.. ~ Wacker. BurfalwaslnGreenwOO(l the original tires, valves and
~. lAureL a~h were Mr. and Mrs. Ed KeS8'- _ 25th wcddblt anniversary open Mr-s. FIsk> Pa tt on returned Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer' norfel Alexander was the fatOOp- of cemetery. wheels m.~ not be adequate to

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Serven, house Sunday for Mr. and !'vlrs. home wodncsdav from California were Sunday dinner guests In the rormer Wayne resldent, Mrs. otto Hans Lutt, son or John carry the additional load. The
.... aid Mrs. Mike Kneiflen- Mr. and Mrs. George Sullivan Melford Rewtnkle, Homer, where she had spent the past four Lamont Hertel home, Lawton. Dorothy Thornburg, Omaha. and Johana Petersen Lett, was Tire Industr-y Safety Counctl S\.ll:-

~ay~~~; :~~~o;. an~~m~d~:~e~v=:: S~~r[he~~dOfw~~O:r ~~ ~:tl~:;S S~~m:ls~~~pr~t~~al~~ a~fr':l~t(' r.:~'y~~~ :C~Caa; ,A sm~II.lil{ht'~eight travel ~rn;et8Jl27131'9~~9~ea~~~~~i:d ~::::r~~~~lt~ed::h~~te~;
Ow4l:. were Mr and Mrs R8L~.~tl'r, the Tom Knetn Iami ly, __ ~~ttU~!r,,§!--,~!lQ..,!!!e!!.J!!_~,~~~..~~.!!r.().L Iow~_ere saturda'y~~~~~~.k~~l:~~;=- to Ann~ ~Isen at Wayne. They commended sizes and POSSi~C:
kMm and Iamfly, Mr. and Mrs. tlckorr, Wakefield, and Mr. and _ 'Ir~ ~ooSCTiUlIe ana. dale, Cora and letla Saunders afternoon and s~er glCstS-----rn for bandy, cost-cutting touch- farmed In the WaKCl'tC1Qan-~ed-f-or-a-·Rea-v-kw---s-u"sP9""n..'Jo_I>-----'
:~= ~mAda::s;::n~'fa~ ~~ ~~y~:~da::~~m~~~: rerr.i, Omaha, spent last week

M

at Merced, in the home or Mr. the Earl Peterson home. ups you can do yo.ul1I('lf Wayne areas Wltll1945whcntooY package.

Uy, Mrs. Carl Addison and ram- Saturday evening of Dermis Rauss
fi,..-d Mary McGnirk. and Barbara Cole in Mowrt. Olive

Lutheran Church, Norfolk. The
Peters family were cortee guests
later in the Henry Feddern home.

-~ wednesday-, ~~~ait~e1~~;d:d ~:~tn:e~~~
tl.Mr~sil1n~ ~u~onirt7~~rt:~ liM!l( fef M.

DIXON •• , '., ". .' .

WCTU Plans:Speec;hConfesf

I
I
I· I unify tfu'l __~_~_

I
I
I

-Ot'ficers Elected-
st. Anne's Altar Society met

T.,aday evening at the Parish
H~n. Mrs. Leroy Creamer coo~

, dueted the business meeting.
Newofficers elected were Mrs.

Om Roeder, president; !\trs.
D1v~ht Johnsoo, vice-president;
Mr •• 8111 Garvin, secretary, and
Mr •• Leo Garvin, treasurer. Pro
gram chairmen are Anna ~ie
,Krletel! and Mrs. Leroy Cream
er. Mlssloo projects for the year
"ere completed.

Next meeting will be Apr. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. louis Quirin,
Alta. IoIra. spent Wednesday b:l
t .. Russell Ankeny home. Guests
(or Smday dinner and lunch In
tr. ~y bome for._Cynthia
BuD'. birthday. were f Mr. and
Nn. WaUy BuU and family. Mr~

... Mrs. Harry Gries. Mr. and
Mr •• Dan Collins, Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ankeny and Mrs.
RCilald Nichols, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs •.Walter Rahn,
~a"'''''Mr----:-··ilnd-Mrs. art

Bell, Bloomfield, were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Max
ttam home. The Darrell Rahn
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VA Administration

Questions, Answers

Kiwanians Briefed

On Coop Education

Q - Arc business loans avail
able ror post - Korean and Viet
Nam era veterans under any Vet
erans Admlnistratton, program'.'

A - !\'o. Husiness loans are not
authorized by VA for thesC' vet
erans. LII\C' othC'r dttzcns, they
should contact the Small Business
Administration.

Lello.\' Johnf;Oll. Among tllOse at
tending were 1\011". and Mrs. ErR
win Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clar~
ence Boeckenhauer and Mr. and
1Virs. LeBoy johnson.

!Virs. AlvIn Havel and son,
Clearwater, spent" Sunday In the
Ray Prochaska home.

:'-Jell ~wanson, head of the de
partment of business at Wayne
State College, briefed Kiw~is
Club members on the cooperation
education program started within
the past year at Wayne State
during the dub's regular Monday
noon meeting at C" Ity Auditorium.

The cooperative education pro-
gram, is a means Whereby busi
nesses provide juniors with 0Il-

the-job training and pay that §tu
dent a salary•

Those buisnesse s wish·ill:" to
take part in the program outline
thC' course of duties and this out
line is either approved or reject
ed 'by the school.

If approved, the firm's repre
sentative screens awlicants for
the job, {or whiC'h 12 semester
hours of credit is given. The
student Is evaluated bv the coun
selor and work-stati~ coordjna
tor throughout hls employment.

Swanson said many benefits
derive from the program, includ
ing the meansforcollegestokeep
up with what Is goI~ 00 In busi
ness and industry and enabl~

students, In addition to a mini
mal wage and on-the-job experi
encc, to make changes in their
career objectives if they desirC'.

()) I am [I student In a flight
school and would like to assign
my Veterans Administration ('du~

-e-atlOllal -assilitanco payments to
the school to guarantee payment
of tuition. Can thfs be done?

A) No. VA educational assis
tance payments may not be as
signed.

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2620

NORTHWEST

",tr. llild Mrs. Edwin {Ilrkh,
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Thompson werc dinner
gUl'sts. S\uld,lj' in tIle tvtrs. Sam
Belchert 1Iome.

Wakefield

THI7'\rrV Lt~HF.HAN ClH1WJ!
(Paul Reim~rs, p8l'tor)

Sunday, \-tar. 26: Sunday'
school, 9:30a.m.; worshIp, 10:30.

Wednesday, Mar. 29: Lenten
serviC'£'s, 7:30 p.m.

ST. P..\\,·L'S L{l'Tll!':HA:\
('H{'HCI!

(Gerald W. Gottbcrg, pastor)
Thursday, 11ar. 23: Women's

Rible study, 2 p.m.; Office hollJ's,
9-11 p.rh.; ('hancel Drama rC'
hearsal. "7"p.m.

Saturday, :"ttar. 2,'): \10 Satur
day school.

Sunday, t\.lar. 26: Sunday
scllool and Bible dassC's, 9:30
u.m.; wor"hip, 10:30 with con
firmation; ehllJ'ch cOtUldl, 7:30.

r\l('sda~', \tar. 2R: nible Sem
inar, 7:30.

W{'dnesda.v, Mar. 29: 1I01.~

Weel, worship, _7:30 with Holy
CommlBl'ioo for ronfirmands.

l'XITFD \-fETI10DL<..;T {"TIlT/CII
(noher! L. Swanson. pastor)
Sunday, \-1ar. 26: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

--,SchooI Ca tendar-.
I'hur sday, Mar • 23

Principal-Frl'shman confl'r
('ncc at Lincoln

Freshman skating party at :-';or·
folk

Friday, Mar. 24
Seventh gradc skating part~

Monday, \1ar. '27
·\dult Husincss Class
Sconior~freshmanSlave na:.-·

Wednesdav. \1ar. 29
r;irl's iJual Ira('l, m('el with

B('(-'mer at 3:40 here

rhe D(-'rmis~mith familv mov(·d
last w<.'ekendfrom thclr I~ome on
the west edge of Wimidc to the
\"anosdall bascment home which
was recently vacatC'd bytlle Hich
ard Schmidt family.

Churches -

Guests saturday evening in the
Melvin Korn home for Judv'.s
birthday were the Ivan Dledrlcll
Sen Iamllv, wtn s lo e, Adolph
Korns, Wayne, Fd Thies family,
Wlns ido, Ernest Geewe family,
Fred Otte s, Rustv Soules, all of
wuvn o, uovortv Ker-n, lloid
rldgc , War-r-en Bairds and thc
T,y~(' \\ c ak s ramtlv. Malvor-u,
Iowa.

l\1rs. 0:. p. Christensen and
Victor Jorgenson were SlUlday
afternoon visitors with t-otr. and
Mrs. Harold Fredrickson, Con
cord.

I\-tr. llild \otrs. Illchard Johnson
Who were recently -married in
Sioux City were IWHored at a
reception SlBlday afternoon at

- -me Wo-mantg-r-hrh --rooms --m-
Wayne. The groom Is the son of

'" .
'''1''''6

r----~

Model LWA 7700 Washer

$22155

SALE ENDS

Saturday, March 2S

COMPLETE WITH: -
• Rinse Conditioner Dispenser

• Cutting Boord Top

WITH ANY MAJOR

APPLIANCE - YOU

MAY BUY A Tooster- Model LWE 7700 Dryer

Steam Iron - Fry Pan "71,95

"YourF:~::~~'le ~--;;i~.' iii'.-.III!III"I..~:.~......
SWANS I--T'f

If You Didn't B"y It atS~anson's You ProboblyPaid Too Much!

IRONT lOAniNG PORTABLE DISHWASHER

• Th~ct' ,~II\l"lIll.dll,-1 yr,I('~; ~:;LJPER WASH fOI hC:IVlly SOiled

-!I';lll.'s. SHORT I()! IlUllfldlly dems dnd RINSE-HOLD
tll.l! I lib.',; 11!:-,IIf':, tll'~11 :,hu\:, to W;l',!l Idtl'f wdh d full load

• Two lull-Sill' Il'VuIVIf1(j Spldy ;UfllS dlld self.tJc,H-llng filter

~-

~I(}dt'l E\"TI'j"J

Automatic MealtimeI" ctoc~ turn, (wenon and off at (,ime, you
set.cet, also c?n be set to tHnc' appliance outlet. Hlgh·spe.cd
adjustable brollcrcontrol. Convenient plug.insurface urll15 With
intinite-heal selection. Spilllluard' cooklop traps spills, ·Tmk'.

Whirlpool Refrigerator

DAYS

WINSIDE • Craig, were dinner g~sts Fr l- Tuesday, Mar. 28 -Servtces Set- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March, 23,1972

A·mer,·c·'a L" .," A ./- - da~~ln the Mrs. Marcella Wack- C~e~;gOeut~ah~Ck l~Den 2, Services wUl be held 'at the
" ,n.,- . ,'.,e.... ,glon uxI lO"Y. or G~~; Friday evening in the B idg Cl b T r ht1ty Lutheran Church on with 1972 conCirmands 'haVing

.. _ , Russell Prince home for Ryan~ r e. U • Vernon nm ~v.:e~~~ l~r~ ~9~m:uni;~ ~~~;sJ:y~e~~~:U~\W'be~~~~ CdC
Observe,s 5,,2,·nd Anniversary' ~~t~~:~;:,~L£~r~~hy~Il~~~~ GT pj;;~,j~F~~t~;;ldayaft. :a,::~~ ~:n~~~~yp~:'V~:Vl~~~ ~~~'s~:i~1~~~":~~~~s~~i N:on~E1e:~=~:ooe

ern~oon.. ln the W1Illam, Janke wtll be held on Good Friday at be at 9:30 and Easter worship
Mnp~dwud Oswald pa.nl~ 1?yMrs. Dallas Puts, Mrs. Edward Oswald home Cor Mr8~ Gr~~~. rl:~Y. s~~~~:~yUy~:: hom '. Mrs. Herman Schuetz was 10 a.m, with Holy Communion. will be at 10:30 on Easter morn- adapted for use by the City
, ne 286·4872 Puis also accompanied group Oswald's blrthday were the Ken- - ague Swu-tse services will be held ing, Apr. 2. G. w. Gottberg is of Wayne.

The American LegIon Auxllta- singing. Mr s, George Farran noth Wagners and Nen, the Earl Mrs. Charlotte Wylie home. They PI' tz e s we r e woo. by Mrs. at 6:30 a.m, Easter Sunday, Apr. pastor. Pispeect~~~t;~~\v~::~
ry Roy Reed. Post 252 held :a 7 who was to charge of entertafn- Duer inge and Kri'S"and the Don and stMr~. ~ yl i~ were ~:er Schuetz and Mrs. Fred Wittler. 2, with an Easter breakfast to available on the premises,

~~. ~t~:\~~~\I~~ltd~~; ~:~edg:~~~;~~~,:,·;~:~:t:~ ::;:~~~e:~:I1~~:~,~,l~:~:~~,ns ~S,':rl.tg;e~~o~~. the W m Mr~~r~e~n ~~:~~ I~~i~e~ In the ~~:~r.T~~~e L~::~:~~:-~~l~ ('oter~~:~ieT~:::y arter- a metalunderground water

th Legl . 52 d pipe shall always be used
e on s n anniversary. being woo by Mrs. J. G. Swot- to honor the occaetcq; ~ • f pubtjc is invited to attend. Paul noon in the J. G. Sweigard home.

Th:~.WC;;:Jo~~I'n:~:"'~~lIIarY ~':';'e~~ ci.;~~.~:;.Gust.V Jn~kln~;nc~~:;" k~':::~·~e;' :~ - oae Y - sa; ;;;~7' P~~dC;;-aftcrnoon In R~~~~~e~ :;to~~IY Week will ~:;';':e;:~s~a~,:~o;,::~~ ~::::df;~;"'~fngl~~~~:h
,~:::.ld~:'ls ~:;~,~~~ofM\~••:.~ " Le:~~n~~e~:~e~:~~o'r~f; ~ ~~~~~\~;:I:l~~~~~.';i::~ 'rlnorBd-:.c:;'~:;~cndar- ~~:~:Is~~I::I;:cr::l~ ~:~;~: ~p~:I.d w7th '~~:~':~:::::I%:: se;"l:~< ~~:~ ~:;Iby,:~.mr::'~ :~~;~::;r O:;:P:~I b~~
He is a count,Y officer at the .Ianke and Gladys Reichert. Dec- cisco. .. Pitch' Club, "Delmar Kremke were Mrl>. Lilly Lippolt and Mrs. the ll n tt e d Methodist Church, Jensen, Mrs. Wayne Imel and ~~~:~lDio~ b;~t~;n :P::
American Legion. Mrs. Robert orations were in blue and gold Bill nrockmans, Big Springs, Friday, Mar , 24 Lena Swanson. Easter; s~ services will be both guests. pre mise a, W he r-e-ahe-.
Johnson, Carroll, and president with potted yellow chr ysanthe- 'were ovcrntaht guests in the Ivan Thrno-Four Bridge Club, Frank All took part ln the lesson on at 11 a.m. and Sunday schect March 30 meeting will be in b ted rtf f
of the county auxiliary tntro- mumsv a Diedrtehsen home. Weible "Arbor Lodge." Cards furnished will be held at 10. Robert Swan- the Mrs. H. L. Neely home. Mrs. rr (:1 .cr~ 0 the wate;
duced local legion and auxillar;y Birthday cake and coffee were The George Farrans, ,JefTand Monday, Mar. 27 ~ntertalnml'nt with prizes being sOn Is pastor. - Harold Qulnn will be co-hostess. P VU cUi ing any met~
otrtC'crs and read several corre- served at the close- or the eve- Missel' were dir!.ller J~uests Sun- Community CIUbi Trinity Luth- won by Mrs , JOhn Hohlff and 'St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church -" ~ndcdc::t~: tff~~tt~ y
spondtmces. ning. ~ day In the Vern Jensen home for eran Chur-ch Mrs. Adolph HohiIT. will hold worship services on -Rohdes Host- h 10 I P pe s ss

Jeff I·arran sang (,jvc Me "-------~~-;fun'1;~bl~----___.Earg.cL....Mc.._Nat.s_G.1r.L..Sc..~L1!__ me~vi.HL.lxL_l.n...~ne"d'ay evenl"1h....Mar. 29, at Card Club met Sunday evening ~h:n wat~~t long fr ~he~e
Your Tired, Your Poor," accom- Guests Friday evening In tho The DI." an' Brudfgan famity,. . Troop 168, nre hall the Mrs. Jo Thompson home. 7:30 with 1I0ly Communion- ~DetrRohde-ilome--o-------- -Tfk:er--~ pe -~~_-!'_ 5

The next meeting will be Apr. y to isolated by

16 in the Dr. Don Vrbka homo. ~<;u/I~~~tI~:C:I;;:cO~j:~;
grounded portion Is less
than 10 feet long, It shall
be supplemented by the use
of an additional electrode
of a type specified by Sec
tions 25()...82 or 250-83. The
interior metal cold water
piping svstcm shall always
be bonded to the service
equipment enclosure, the
grounded conductor at the
s e r vic e , the grounding
electrode conductor where
of surrtctcnt size, or to the
one or m 0 r e groundirtg"
eledrodes used.

H ichard D. Carlson,
BuildirJJ:r Insl-l(,etor.



EASTER,
FASHIONS

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORT COATS

The leering
Q: \\~ are tn t e r se c t Io n e braking, and maybe complete I06S

more sliwery after a ram than of stopping power.
other parts orthe street? -Afraid of llghtnl~? Don't be,

, A. Because automobtle wheels if vou're In your automobile.
literally ,.,poUsh the surface of Your rubber tires Insulate yOU
the road at stopping, startiJl:and from the gromd so that llght~

turning points. ning charges wtu have to seek
You can see the same pr-ln- another path.

c lple at work In winter. when Q. I get fruits and vegetables
streets near intersections and on from across the country that
curves and hllts become "more seem as fresh as those (rom my
ley" than In other places. own garden, How can that-be?

For sate wet-weather driving,
the American Truckhll' 1nclU3tr-y [I.~. !!!tITg!_I!!!----.!!L.!he way
-Sl€gesls you follow these tips they are shipped. For example,
relayed by Clark Equipment did you knowthe "right" temper- C
Trailer Dlvisiort and the ATA ature for shlppl~ lettuce is 34
FoundaUon.They':rebasedonthe degrees?Flortda grapefruit t
e_x-,~:!!"tence ~ profes_!l~onal truck should also be stored at 34 de
drivers -who - must--drlve--Inalr·-greelii "but--g-rapef·r-uIHrom-{:a-l-i---------·=:: t7:t.her to deltver the ~~~:~at~~~~a~r~5 ~~rse::~tT;:

-:-Remember ail pavement sur- tatoos Is S5degrees,whlleapples
races are s Hppe'ry when wet! retain their rtavor . best at 3Z f
Avoid sudden starts, stops or degrees. t
~ The trli<'klng Industry main- I

----.Slow down when drlvlllr tatns these crltlcaltemperatures' -
throl€h large puddles of water. between farm and table by ship-

:~:~e:~I~I::I~:a!C:rt:oaa~ ~~~ ~:~~t~::t;gt::I~~~: ~a~:; ,
your ear, causing It to stall. "reefers." It's thelr way of pro-

-Pcmembcr that water on your vldl~ you the best quality of I
brake 1tnl~!I will {'!lUI;(' uneven rood ter your family. • :

(Publ Man'h9, 16.23)

Stretch iswh'ot'i griiat in' today's
sport coats. Comfort and style
win in the stretch of Polyester
Knits. Dress up for Easter inl.o
new patterned or solld double
knit sport 'Coat..

--Arrow+
"the lookof the leader"

$7---~- 50

up

Imrf'C'd,andtMta!Jearillii:r.n,'lalrt1,wlll'oo
heW. In thl~ court 00 .J~~ Z9tl1, 19~:"1
11,00 <I'clock A.~I.

Lu~mllt1llfon,COlaltyJlldli:e

Gel!)
Roookl K.S&muehoo. Attorney
l'ender.Nebruka

~~_~.L~P_~~~!-C_A.!!.C?.t!_. _
NarltF. OF HEARING ON APPl.ICATION
FOR IIET All. cL....ss C LIQUOR UCEMlE
~otke II ltereb)· (I\'tn tllattheCllllrmlln

and no.r<I at ,rU-'tecl or the Vll\lw.. <:L
WIr1~Id~, Neb-..Ita, orlll hold I Itenb1l In
the ("~rk'l otI1o:-e on ThurMl'y, March 3D,
19<7. at B o'c100:k p.m .. fOf tho P'U'poleoi.
cOI1llderq and Irtl:w upon tho! rollowlnJ
IPllllcltlon ror I .-"tIll CllI~, (' LIqUOl'
IIren", IS JlTovkh:d by Chlpter $J.l:H 01
IhI! Nl!","uklll..lquorCQltraIAct:

• F.llVlNJAJ.:GF.l\
At'IIdt1~llldplllr('tha!oo:'llll'ove","

Inil body or ..1d vll!aKe "III reeelve ca_
...,WI1l evk!.",ce under oath, either au-lly
oJr byatl'ldlvk. rr-om any l'l'nonbellI"b1lupon
till! proprlcly or till! grMtll1l 01, or tho no
jecttoo ((,100 lnua""t' ofuld liNIn .... u
provld('(lbyla".

• ~Marlllnlml.VUlllj/tr('"~rk

\'~I~r. ~~~.~)

Every goyemm.m official
or boud th.t h.ndle. public
moneys, should publish at
regular lntenals an eccount·
Ing of It showing where, and
ho each dollar la· .pent. w.

ij this to b.- a fundamental
:r~:~~~ .to d.mocntlc goy~

~PUBLIC NOTICES~
'>

~~~A~" ~~.~-f.~~!I~~~==
N(JTI("F

In the Comty ('0Ilrt ((WI)'llI: ('Ou-dy. Ne--
brnlrl-. .',

II1~Mlllj ..ralt""FRt&t~alRI<'hf'IR""k.
,,~n,~aH'd.

COHnlY (·our! of \\.• ~"lt.. Comly. NebrukJI.
f"Mal~'Jff!l;ch.. IR",,~Il,I),pc..,....t.
n)~ Slnt" al ~('brMlul, to III ~ancerned:

-;(~k{' I~ I.. r~by MI~n IhI! • \lIf!lttkwlh.I.
b<'~o rrw rill"toodtotNmln.t\mallnh..rfta.....
In Lo It ... ~ttr-r al W F.~ or RlChel
Ilod\,.,~\l. l">e'<·elsl:'(!. "hlrh 101llb- far Irar
1'1l; In (hl~ ril,tr! "" Al'rtl~, 1977 lOt two "'~I""k

1'.!>l.

(\<.all
lohn v • AddIsOll. Atl""'"' .•

(Publ. March 23)'. ---==--.- ...._._ .~_c.l~(.fD'-1<.LLArEP
~EGAl PUBLlCATlO-N--- 11' TH f

NOTI( E T()CFlUlITOH.~ DAPP"f ·lorJGt -LEe.5!
~;:;:~,o~;:~'i~~)~r~.~6~~;::::: ,I!, fll.' HI:

~k:--~ '~...~::~.:~ l"th:~1 :~r;l':;::" /.~ (LLlUJUe-/

:i:rft~~~hU~.;-:t~~1':7l~'::"';:::~ L~-''-·.'-,_-_._-'--'-.'--J

,~.

DOUBLE KNITS.-SLACK B-Y

In a Kent by Arrow,
of course.

\.
Subtly elegant-

Th~ fllHhIOll-~~';-I-l';I'~-;'~;ll ~··an(rlt-'~';--':;;il)irlit-·,r-{;eilt1(;i~

Quieter. But [w\(')" <lull, ;'\rrow a;; trw ~ I ~elling :ilurt
in America leads---natumlly-·and !1111kt':' y01l1l It'IHler
in its ~o·evervwhl·re !mbtle~ Kent. \Vlth ~let II collar
(Iongpoinlecl hut nilt t'xtreme). the 2·buwm rounded
cuff (very with·it but not flambovant), the patter~s

resplendent (but far from sa\'ag~.) Of course the~
KentB are Decton Perma·!ron, marvelously easy on

waahday and thereafter. "Sanforized·Plus-Z". All calcu·
lated to keepyou subtly elegant from nowon·

They feel great ond they look great. 100% Polyes
ter executive flare. Availoble"in exciting, new geo
metric stripe on diagonol weave. Completely wash-.
able and .w;;nkle ,e.•i.teint. Be 0 le"der in th.
EQster parade; . ,

\

,
I

I

the Howard Leapley home were"
~fr. and Mrs. Lester Evans,Spo
kane, wesh., Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Leapley and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Abts.

Mrs. Dave Hay and family spent
Thur-sday and Friday visiting her
parents, the Frank Campoeus,
Des Moines, Iowa.

"Unwind. manl"

Social Security

Questionsr Answers
Q-1 get Social SeclD"ltly pay

ments as a widow. r do no( ,-ork,
but r own a small apartment
building'. Does my rental (n<tome
COtttlt toward the $1,680 a year
that I can earn before Sodal Se
C"urU~' payments are reduced?

:\-[\0. Only wages an~ 1'~1f

employment count as eamtMs for
Socml Security purposes. Rental
income will not affect }'m:Irca~11
benefits unless you are a renl
estate dealer.

Q-l have hired if woman to
stay Witll m)' mother as a com
panion while she Is recuperatlrw
from an operation. Should I re
port her earnifli{s and pay the
Social SecurUy contributions on
the wages I pay her?

A- Yes, It you pay herr cash
wages of $50 or more m a 'calen
dar Quarter (three-month period
of the year.) For more informa
tion, ~et In louch witll anv So
cial Security office. Ask f~r the
(ree leaflet, "Sodal Securit.... and
Your Ilousehold Fmployt'('."

Phone 375-3690

lunch gesta were Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Samuel-son. Laurel, -,

The R\ll:er Smith family. South
Sioux City, were l'hursday visi
tors "m the BDl. Smith home.

Sunday dinner guests In the Al
vin YOll1g home Were Mr. and
Mr.s. Meryl Loseke, Schuyler.
Mt. and Mrs. Ron stapelman and
Rhcil4a~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Garystap
elman and Mr. and Mrs.rIarenee
Stapetman and Debbie.

Mrs. John wcbbenhorst spent
from Wednesday untfl Sunday in
the Harold. Dirks home; Cedar
Raplda, Iowa.

Dana, Cind:r and Beth Ann
Po c h e s, Omaha, spent from
Thursday wtll saturday in the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fuchs in the Stanton Rest Home
Sunday afternoon in honor of the
98th birthday of \{r_ Fuchs. They
also visited in the Sam Burtwtstte
home, Stanton.

Mr , and Mr-s, \-ten'l Loseke,
Schuyler, spent the weekend in
the Clarence Stape lman home.

Recent Saturday evening goe sts
in the Clarence xrtecr home
were l\fr. and Mr s , Calvin Kr-u
ger and Kelly, Wichita, Kan.,
Mr. and I\-Irs. Hobert Berner and

_family, .Randolph, and \-!r. and
!\!rs. Larry AJderso

You'll find plenty of corn herbl·
cides, Plenly for soybeans, loa.

But why mess with two, when one'll
do? "-

Especially when Lasso does such
an outstanding job of controlling
gr"nt,· -gfeendrid yellow-Toxtail,
fall panicum and other grasses. As
well as many broadleah

Yet Lasso's gentle to both corn and
bOClns. And after Lasso controls
the weeds, it leaves no carryover.
Nexi year's crop won't be affected
by-this year's Lasso,

So make things easier on yourself,
yet"tougher for grasses and broad,
leafs. With Lasso - in both corn
and beans.

That's Y'lh~t you expect from your herbicide.

Certainly'Lasso k is the
two-crop herbicide:
!Jets grasses (and more)
In corn and-beans.

Soft woter ploced in your

home FREE of charge for
thirty doys. See the big

difference and then decide

whether you rent or p,urchase.
Installation will be ·temporary

until you decide.

jFREE Water Testing 1

SOFT WAnR - Rent or Lease

Feb.·~arch ~~.

311 Moin Street

IRON REMOVAL -HOME SALT DELIVERY

SWANSON TV & APPL.

Albert Millers. Mrs. William
"Holmes, taurei. and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd MUleI'. Jim aftd Tim
were Sunday guests In the Dan
GUdersleeve home. Lincoln.

The Clyde Cook family were
Thursday visitors In the Fred
Kemedy home, Norfolk.

~fr. and Mrs. Oeorce Br-ack
ley and family, Lincoln, wen;'
weekend guests In the Floyd Hoot
home.

Mr. and Mr s , William Olsen.
Mrs. Ollie Nor-dby and walter
Korff, Hartington, were Friday
cventre visitors in the ~'£>d Leap
le~.. home.

Rkhard Drapers, Elgin, were
Sunday \'isitors in the R. K. Dra~
per hort'l('. Both· families visited
in the Richard Draper m home,
Wayne.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Elert· Jacobsen home' were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jacobs and (am
Ily, CrefghtCIJ.. Afternoon and

C,ELDEN

'Sponsor Card Party
-. Mrs. T~ l ... pley

Phon. 915-2791
The Belden Betterment Build~

ers SponBOred a card party Sua
,day. nwht at the Bank Parlors.

HJgh prizes were won by Mrs.
"Clarence-Knger and Fred Theis,
,low by ,M1's. Chris Graland Clar
ence ~er. Door prizes were
wen by Mfi;-~ 'Rlck Patent 'and tta
'len Boling.

,NORTHEASTERN ... FERTILIZER CO.
·Wayne, Nebraska

.• -Meet Thursday-. JO~EJg~Br:~c~::: ~~
p.m, dinner In her home Thurs
day even~. Later at bridge
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won Ch h
high. Cuests were Mrs. Lawr- urc es-
ence Fuchs. Mrs. Blll Brandow PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~and· Mrs. Robert wobbenhorst, (Do~las Potter , pastor)

Next meeting wUi bir~pr:-~~~1tl.1rcn-;---tl:jt)-J~m for Silwer Satllr~
in the home or Mrs. Ted Leap- a.rn.: Sunda:; school. 10:30. day night ~ere Mr. and Mrs.
ley. Ronald Pcches, Omaha. and Mr.

CATHOUC CHURCH and Mrs. Ronald Whipple and
(Father wtlltam Whelan) fam1!y, Sjoux City.

SWlday, Mar. 26: Mass, 10 The Francis Crewe (amily,
a.m, Stromsburg, visited a few days

in the Arnold Bartels home,"
Mr. and Mra.Cbertes Arduser ,

Madelia. Minn., visited a few
day s 1n the Bernard Arduser
home.

Mrs. Warren I1uC'tlr, and
da~hter, Cates For-r-y, COIUl.,
arc visiting in the Arnold Bar
tels and Harold lIuet~s homes.
The Bartels and lIuctig~ met
her plane saturday In Omaha
and were supper p ue st s In the
Jack Bartels home, Mlllar-d,

Sunday SUP!X'l' guests in the
Arnold Bartels home wer:e ~b·s.

~L,rgaret Bishop, ~Ir. and, Mrs.
Fred Hamann and d[H.~ht(·r, u·
~tnr:s, -Yowa. \fr. and Mrs. :Louis
(;oodsell and family, SiolD/ City,
and \irs. Warren lIueti.t. and
da~hter.

Mrs. Mildred Coneea, dmaha.
was a weekend guest tn th. Fred
Prtanz home. Jolni~ thaQ\ for
Sunday dinner were the Vance
Pflanz family, Sioux City.

Stttlday afternoon callers In
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• ENGLAND
• SCANDINAVIA

• HOLLAND
• GERMANY

• FRANCE

Tour to Europe
May 29 - June 19

Our Fourth Tour fo Europe

Send for Free Folder

Escorted by
MR. and MRS. FLOYD ROOT

Belden, Nebr.uka
.nd

Peter Travel Bureau
4614 Dodge St" Omaha, >Job

ALSO ALASKA TOUR
IN JULY

VA Administration
Questions, Answers

Q-I am a veteran with an
ordinary life National Ser-vice
Life insurance policy. May I
surrender it for paid up Insurance
and still draw dividends?

A-Yes. but your dividends will
be smaller.

Q-l am 100 per cent disabled
from service-connected injuries,
and wonder if the Veterans Ad
ministration will treat me for a
disability I suffered after leaving
the service?
A~Yes. Veterans permanently

and totally disabled from service
connected causes can be treated
at VA outpatient clinics for non
s e r vtc e -c crm e c t e d disabil
ities. You should apply for treat
ment at the nearest VA office.

Q-What is the largest loan the
Veterans Administration will
guarantee for a mobile home?

A-For purchase of a mobile
home only, $lO,OfJ(j to be re
paid over 12 year-s and .'32 days.

Diane Bowen, HartIngton; Lonny
Beardshear, Homer; steve Rec
tor, South Sioux City.

Poetry Readlng-cJann Martin
dale, Hartington; Pam Nelson,
Rosalle; Jean Mahon, South Sioux
CitYi Diane Jensen, Homer.

informative Publtc Speaki~

Larry Ericksen, Homer; Pam
verba, Howells; Hita Wortman,
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

lnterprelive__r.uhil.l;: Address-.
Junine Modde, Hartington Cedar
Catholic; Kathy ~azata. Howells;
Jo Lynn Miller, Bancroft.

Oral Interpretation of Prose
Literature-Leoma Morten, Har-
ttnzton: Linda Batenhorst, Beem
ef';JlRly- Pe-cTf,Toie-tt«me;srrs~
Dunn, Walthlll; Ann Hochstein,
Wynot; Ann Swanson, Laurel;
Terry 01500, Winnebago.

Original Public Address-Bord
Ebber scn, Coleridge; Mary Brad
If'Y, llow~llsj Nancv Bingham,
t.aurot. \

Television No w s Commen
tarv.-Dar re l Olson. wlnncbaao:
Jay Kohl, Wa.vne.

Extemporaneous Speaking
Steve Burbach, Wynot; Blll Rau
mer-t , Howells; Devon Fischer,
Wakefield; Ly al l Lowe, South
Sioux - City; Chin-k nogJ:;ensteln
Jr., Clarkson.

YOUR LOCAL FIRESTONE HEADQ_UARTEAS

DONALD BECKENHAUEA.

CO-CA'L "EP-~ESIiNTAYIV'

.Sales &. Service

Wayne High Has .Superior
In One-Act'Play Conlesl-~

The Wayne (Nebr.~Herald, Thursday, March 23,.1~'72-

Guess: 22~.6 poulJds
-Actual weight:- 225.-8 -pounds

Special Thanks to Wayne Groin & Feed for

the use of their scale

ELDON VANDERHEIDEN - LAUREL

Stop in and get acquainted at B&CSales & Service while

your arein town for the Fa(m and Home Show

GRAND PRIZE WINNER IN FIRESTONE HOG GUESSING CONTEST

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bottger,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs.---Ptlul-Hensehke-and
Theresa, Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
('HunCH

CF. A. Binger, pa~tor)

Saturday. Mar. 25: InstrlK'tton,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday. Mar. 26: Worship, 9
a.m.; SlDldayschool, 10.

VA Administration
Questionsr Answers

veteran's death.

Q-May a mar-t-ted female vet
eran drawing disabIlity compen
sation or penston claim her hus
band as a dependent?

A- Yes, if the husband Is in
capable of aetr-rnatntenance and
is permanenttylneapablo of self
support due to physlcal or-mental
disability, and I~ otherwise ell
«1ble. The same criteria would
apply In event of the female

Churches -

Henschke and Mrs. Eldor Hen
schke and family attended the
weddtre Of Barbara Cole and Den
nIs Rauss at Mt, Olive Lutheran
Church Norfolk Saturday eve
n lng ,

Mr , and Mr-s• Emil Muller
were weekend guests in the Rob-

H I d crt Rhodes home. Fremont • .Join-ag un lng them for supper Sunday to hon-
or Mr-s, Rhodes for her birthdayAll Club were xtarcee Muller, Tecumseh,

Mr~ll. Wagner, Holstein, ~~~h~~~'~d~I~~~~~O;,al~o~~~~:
Iowa, l\[r. and Mrs. Fred Uecht The Melvin WUson family and
and Sam, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin the Dennis CarlsOll family were
ahlquIst, ~s, Irene Walter and suwer guests Friday nIght inthe
Mary AUce Uecht. Gary I-Amd home, Wayne, to oJ>.

Mr. find Mrs. Bill Hansen and serve the birthday of Mr. Ltmd.
Krist! and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur \[rs. Fmil Tarnow and }'1rs.
WeddIlll"feld jolned Mr. and !\.1rs. Clarence utemark attendedabrl
Jack Hansen of Lincoln in 1'")-0- dal shower Sunday afternoonhCKI
mont Tuesday evening where they orlll;' Denise Sebade at St. Paul's
enjoyed dlmer together honoring Lutheran Church, Fmerson. !\orr.
Jack on his birthday. Kristi IIan- and !\o1rs. Tarnow and Mr. and
sen was a StDlday ove.rnIghtg-uest Mrs. l'temark visited Mrs, Dora

10 the Hobert Hansen 11Ome. ~~. ;p:o:pe~in::tI:,o~o:vo:n:log:.:.... .2:=========:

.F.VANGELICAL COVENANT
CHUnCII

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 23: Mar-yMar

_~ha, 2:30 p.m.: MIdweek servlce ,
7:30; Hoy'!'; HriRade. 7:>30.

Saturday, Mar. 25: Confirma
tion cIass, 9 a.m., Ptonocr Otrts'
bake sale, Ilum(JtyDum(Jty,IO:30•
~ Sunday, Mar. 26: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
eventre servtce, Dale Westberg
of Covenant Camp Cedars, 7:30
p.rn.; choir, 8:30; C o v e na nt
Couples, 8:30.

Monday, Mar . 27: Hrfdal show
er for Sherry Vet-plank, 7:30 p.m.

wedne sdav, Mar, 29: Covenant
Women Cwcle mebtfng a, Naomi,
Mrs. Fred Jansson, 2:30 p.m.:
Rebecca, Mr-s, Art Borg, 2~30;

Ruth, Mrs. Chalmers Simpson,
7:30.

Play casts from Coleridge.
Hartington Public, Howells, win
nebago and Wayne High Schools
won superiors Saturday for their
one-act plays in the District m
Speech and .Q,e-Act Play Con
test. held at, Wayne State Col
lege.

The casts and. their plays:
Coleridge-"Homancers" with

Lonny Meier, 'Rozanne Graham,
-Ga)'y Calhoun,_T-er-r.y .vclquaro
son, Rod Meier, Gary Hanson,
Gary Schrader, Caroline l1ef-

FIRST CHRISTIAN emmett ner , Cindy Hefner.
(John Epperson, pastor) llart lngton-c'vl'ho Serpent"wlth

Thursday, Mar. 23: Fellow- Chr lst l Pear son, 10m Hasbrouck,
shlp of Christian Athletes, ban- Lori \Ulander, Lori ,Bruening,
Quet,-6:30-p.rri-.-- -----mr--stoeKwell, -T£61i'1I1N!Orfejf,

Sunday, Mar. 25: Sunday jam Marttndale, Jane ~ocl\weU,

school, 9:30a.m.; worshlp,10:30; Shelley O'Meara, John Murray.
Order ot PhUlip, Jet Cadets: Klli- John Guinn, Brad Rohde, Cary
die Kollege , Youth meetings, 6:30 Nordby, Scott Stockwell, Steve
p.m. Jobnson, Todd Iteecrt, Dave Retz-

Monday, Mar. 27: Visitation laff',
Evangelism, 7 n.m.: Blblestudy, llowells-"nevils and Nails"
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, with Janet Prazak, who earned a
3:30 p.m, superior rating, Gary Baumert,

Wednesday. Mar. 29: Choir, BIll Baumert. Pam Wisnieski,
7 p.m.: lamllv Bible Hour. 7:45. ~nke Baz ata, Dave Bresterv'rom

Smejkal.
winnebaso-c''The Sboemaker'e

Wife" with Klnnv Madsen, Shar
roe Matthews, Darn'! Olson.

wayne-c'Itidet-s to the Sea"
with Brenda Caunt , who won a
superior, Ma r k r'rumer, Jay
xotit, .JOE' Manle y, Bob Skokan,
Er-In O'Donnolt, Kathy lle lnhar-dt ,

For oral interpretation of
drama, judges awarded superiors
to those schools and their per
formers:

rolerid,l?;e-Jeff Hartung, Gary
calhoun, Gary Schrader, ,Jackie
\"ock.

Fmerson-Merlln Le-mpke,
Larry Habr-ock, Becky Stubbs,
Ronnie' Kuhl, Debbie Chur-ch,

uoweua-rjar y Baumert, Pat
Fiala, Joyce liege mann , Dave
Brester, Mike Baz ata.

South Sioux City-Jayne Beck
er, Mar-y .10 Bahr , Mary Bur
gess, ~rgaret Hughes, Mike
Ferris,

Rosalie-Steve Casey, Kay
Copple, Vawn Nolting, C in d y
Br-own, LeeAnn Brummond.

Individuals winning superiors:
Discussion-Joanne Pycha,

Winnebago; Betsy Rhodes, Wake
field; Dale Hansen, Coleridge;

SALEM Lm'I1EliAN CmmCIl
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 2_3: LeW, 2

p.m.: Junior High choir, 7; Len
ten service, 8; choir and coffee
hour~ followh~ service.

Satl,U"day, Mar. 25: Conrtrma
tlon ctaases,

Sunday, Mar.26: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; church school, 9:35; wor
ship. 11.

Thursday, Mar. 30: Com
rnurrton,8 p.rn,

.- and senior choirs'. 8 p.m..
Thursday, Mar.,.:!O: Com

munion, 8 n.m.

LESLIE.

Mrs. Norman
Hosts Serve

Mrs, Louis Hansen
Phone 287·2346

Eleven members were present
for the Serve All Extension Club
meetllll" Mar. 15 in the home of
Mrs. Norman Haglund. Holl call
was answered with lesson ideas
for 1973. Mrs. Denny Lutt, music
leader, was accompanist for
/{roup singlrg to open the meeting.

Mrs. August Longe, cftlzenship
leader, and Mrs. Norman Hag
lund, health leader .gave reports.
President 1\frs. Kermeth Gustaf
son announced tile county extenw
slon club tour to Sioux City wUl
Ix> Apr. 6. She also read a report
of the 1971 state Conventloo held
at Alliance In September. The
club voted to assist with the Can~

cer FlUld Drive.
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard and

Mrs. Bernard Kinm"y pr('fl('nted
tl1('. lesson on "I'('stlcldcs WId<Air
F.nvironment." SUdes were shown
and discWlslon follOWed.

t\ofrs. Bernard Kinney woo the
!10S.t~Hi{Utlft._ Mrs. _Louie ~Iansen

will be hostess at the ooxt meet·
lng, Apr. 19.

This Little Pig

/';ffl~~;~~
r.

); .."

Del Bartling, left, and Oale Stoltenbe-rg bid farewell to "Paddy," the 200-pound butcher
hog won by. Edward A "Sam" Schr.oeder, 803 C Valley Drive at the Lions Club eenee
Saturdav nlght. The Two men pictured "prettied" Paddy up for tho dance, giving him
a bath In green dye and dressing him in green dbbon. Schroeder, employee of the
Wavne Co, Public Power District, consigned the hog to the ule ring and informed the
LIOn! tho'll the proceed. from its, sale would be donated to the Medin I Center -building
fund. The hospital bwneflt dance was attended by approximat.,v 250 penon.. Th.
Lion. have pledged $400 a year for five vean to the M.dlcil Center. The ,te.ring
committee for the dance consisted of Wes Pflue-ger, CI.t. Sharer, Chari., Denesl. and
John vekee.

on Highway 77 at Iowa Beef Processors..

Dividend

Thursday afternoon in the Mrs.
William Dcmsch home. Mrs. Al
vin Clllquist gave the lesson,
"Grow Up Christian."

April 20 meeting wnl be' with
Mrs. Harold Holm. Christina lJol"~

torr wtll have .the Ioeaon.

Guaranteed the best!'

I

•.. ..N."{v~,,,...···_. "I

~!
••••••••

-Eleven at Study-
, Elevel1 members or the st.
John's Bibh! Stwy group met

On Highway 77 north of Dakota City at Iowa Beef Plant

Dividend Bonded Gas

The place to SAVE
Every Day!

The Kenny Vacha family, -\L.1.dl
son, w~re Stmday dlrmer g"lI('f,ts
in the Merlbl Greve home. twlly
Greve spent Wednesday night
and Thursday In the Bill Greve
home and the Merlin Greve fam
1I}' visited there Thursday eve
ning.

'fro and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
and family and ~Ir. and Mrs. Al~

bert G. Nelson had cooperative
d inner Sunday In t'he David Chrlst~

--man home~utC;lowa; ---
Mr. ~ Mr!!l. 'Fred Uecht and

Sam were Sunday cooperative d1o~_

ner guests In the Mrs~Emil Lund
home. Q:her guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Barelman, Rick
and Ward, Klttoy Barelman, Oma..
ha, and M:fs.EmaTuckBr,Cham-..
bel's.

Guests in the Arvid Samuelson
home Wedne8d$Y night to "help
Galen celebrate his loth blrtlJ.
day were the Paul Hensehke tam-

fIo-~-------'lb.x.rl!--.a.lTr.-1o-l-l-1Irn;----~---_-----jI,.-ly,"'.,,.Mrml~~;;:~::_.:a-
Mr. $rid Mrs., Louie Hansen ••

", 11 Carol Bentz. Greeley. Colo••

~I EYlER' GAl. "D Ope~ to midnight Friday and Saturday ;~I~~t1~~~r~~~a~v't:'~~~~o~:
w~kend. Thur'sdaysupperguests

Sunday 7. am. to 11 p.m. in the Uteoht home in honor of
Caro.l were Mrs·. Albert Leonard,
Albert arid Valerie, Washta, Iowa..

.Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

SAVE

50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

I ,tr1_fy \~.!

BUX COrI:! rootworm insecticide com
bines proven effectiveness with an
exceptionally low risk factor. Clip the
attached coupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on BUX.---------

Phone 375-1322 Woyne, Nebr.L.. __ ~ __ .... ~

-SChool Calend~
Th\D'sday, Mar. 23

'!~- PrIncipal's Conference, Lin-

•••
••
•••••••••••
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51395

WAS 51795

1968 FORD 'Ii-TON PICKUP
V-B engine, 4-speed. Factory rack.

51495

WAS S1695

WAS S995

1965 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-DOOR
V-B, automatic' transmission, power steering
and new brakes.

.1970 MONTE CARLO
350 V-S, turbohydromatlc. Power- steering,
power brakes, air conditioning. White with
blue .vlnyl top. Blue knit Interior. '

52895

1967 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR 
Hardtop with power steering, power brakes,
air, tilt wheel, cruise control and stereo
tape player, power seats, power windows,
power door locks~ Gold with a tan vinyl
lliIJ.' '.i

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR
Sport sedan with 283 V-8 and Powerglide.
white with red interior.

WAS $995

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 6 PASSENGER
STATION WAGON
327 V-B. automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, new tires. Maroon
with black interior.

1966 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4 door sedan, V-B, power glidetransmission,
Ideal one owner. Turquoise ,~Ior. 5795
WAS $945

1971 FORD ~ TON PICKUP
V-8, 4 speed transmission, 4 wheel. drive,
only18,000 miles.. 53295

:i
~,

-I
HERE TOO LONG ,t,

1
1
l\,

THEY HAVE BEEN

SPRINGBANK FRIENDSCiHJRC H
(Ket!h Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 23: Meeting
for prayer and Bible study, 8

atte ren •
ot Nebr. School or Agrlcuhure
Tech JnCurttss, Nebr.Thursday.
They spent Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. La.rry McAtee at
~cCook.

Churches -

5595

5895

5895

S1495

S1395

51795

\

1970 JEEPSTER COMMANDO
V~6 engine with 3 speed and 4 wheel drive
with lock 'out hubs. Near new wide tires.
Carpeted'· throughout.

WASS495

1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770
Hardtop coupe. V-B engine, standard trans
mi ssion with overdrive.

1969 INTERNATIONAL ~ TON
Wide box. 304 v-e,' 4 speed. Fiasco lold
down rack.

WAS S895

1965 OlDSDELTA 2-DOORHARbTOP
Power steering. power brakes, factory air.

1967 OlDS98 HOLIDAY SEDAN
Power steering, power~rakes, air. DU$~}
gray with black vinyl top'. .. ".,' '

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500
2 door sedan, V"8, automatic transmission,
factory air. '
WAS S995

WAS S1695

WAS Sl195

1966 FORDGALAXIE 500 CONVERTIBLE
V-B, automatic_ New tires, new brakes, new
shocks. Bronze with a white top. Convert
ible time i,rIrere.

1967 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
4 door sedan. V-8, automatic transmission,
factory air, power steering and brakes. All
white color.
WAS S1595

S595

S895

THESE CARS MUST GO

vtstted nq::er Schubert In Ltn-4
coln Sunday. They were afternoon
guests Or Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Lock-
wood In Fremont. :::>

Mr. anci Mrs. Craig' WtlUams
and daughters were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emor-y Williams in Ltme Snrtrurs,
Iowa. TllC')' were Satur-day over
n~htdll('sts of Mr. and ·Mrs.RIll
steve~ Carter at waterloo
and vtsttod with her mther. John
Muth of watortoo.

Mr , and Nr s . Clair ~dmtx>rt

WAS S895

1965 OlDS F-85 STATION WAGON
V-8.automatic transmission.

WAS $1195

1969 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4 door sedan, power steering, power brakes
air conditioning. tilt wheel and cruise con·
trol. local 0.ge-owner car.
WAS S2895

1966 OlOS DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR
Power steering. power brakes, factory air.
local one-owner car.

Specialties That Are Specially' Priced!

1971 CUTLASS
Holiday Coupe. V·8 engine, 4 speed trans
mission, 14,000 miles. New tires, pewter
silver with black vinyl interior.

1970 CHEVY 50SERIES 2 TON TRUCK
350 V-.B, 4 speed transmission, 2 §:peed rear'
axle, heavy front 8xle, extra 900(l,t·lr08.

, 53095

WAS S795

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR
Sport coupe with V-8, turbohydromatic. power
steering, power brakes. air.

1968 CHEVEllE MALIBU
Station Wagon, 327 V-8, automatic trans
mission, factory air condiiioning and power.
WAS $1725

1971 CHEVY ~ TON FlEETSIDE PICKUP
307 v-a, turbohydromatlc tra·nsnilsslon. Only
9,000 actual miles. Bronze and white with
custom moldings.

RANGES

8%
OFF

ALLEN ...

Auxiliary Meets

-:-Meetin RhodeHome-
Happy workers met-Iiin""'-weck

with Mr-s. Clifford Hhodc. ""ine
members and one guest, \frs.
Lcooard Bi('{' !Ie, w('re pre'>C'nt.
Pitc!1 was playC'd witl1 \1rs. Fd
ward Fork. \1rs. Dora Stoh and
:\lr<;. Adolph BailIff wlmirv:;
prizes.

TI\C' Apr. H hostess will 1)('
~Irs. Adolpll Hohlfr.

Mrs. Ken Unal.lter
Phon. 635-2403

AIlE-Q Leg-1m Auxillar3' met at
the Legion UnII ~!onday evening,
\1ar. 13. FU'tpen members were
prE'sent.

Auxlllary scholarships were
dlscusse<! and .a name wUl be
submitted for a registered nurse,
and a practical nurse scholarship
for two girls from the area. A
free-will offering wasagaIntaken
for the ture!gn Relations project.
ThC' ForelRn Relations chairman
w Ul pre sent the Ies SQ1 at th~

AprU meet Ing. The offerirlr,
taken every mooth since the first
of the year, will be used to buy
a CARF package.

The Wlit again voted to conduct
the salvatioo Army drive to begin
immediately In the residerrtlal
homes In Allen. As a C"omrn.mlty
service project, a donation was
given to the South Sioux CIt)'[eo
tel" for the handicapped.

Che hospitalized veteran and
One- Auxtllary member were re
membered Wittl n g-ift this past
month: The Unit served pie and
coffee f6!lowing the Fine Arts
Festival held Mar. 7. Lunch wl1l
again be served dur~ the re-

ieal-Old ruhioned
Bargains(90 Clothes Dryers

15~ off

Peoples
Country Store

SAL£

and Mi:'s. Ervin Wittler.
Guests Thursday evening in

the Delmar F.ddle home to help
their son, Brad, celebrate his
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Eddie. .Barrv and Rhonda Dahl

.kcetter ,

Water Heaters

10%
OFF

in

at

hOpies
Natural Gas

thru

"-NOW-

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

Wilson'l C.rtified
POLISH SAUSAGE '.' ' 71c lb.
Wilcllff 6-lb. boll

BEEF PATTIES : $4.98

Custom Slilughtering I Prouning . Curing. Siluuge Stuffino

Phone 375·1100

~O....at_...,~
~~~~.,.,
.. At Lowest Prim ,

~ Wilcliff Festive Ham Loaves
,.t4\S \tolG
~ Wilcliff Oven Meat Loaves

Wilson', C.rtifilld Fully Cook-.d
PICNICS .... whole 47c lb.

sliced lb. 53c

CA.RROLL ••.

WSCS· Sponsors
All Day Service

Mr. and r-.1rs. Robert Johnson
went to Lincoln Tuesday to at~

tend the honor convocatirn for
their son, ~!ark.

. Stmqay dinner guests in the
Harold Wittler home 'of Norfolk
in honor Of his parent's, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Wittier's 34th
wedding annIversary Were l\fr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jansen and Mrs.
S~tken Of Humphrey and Jl.tr.

M'rs. Forrest-Nettleton
Phone' '5~·413:J

- Carioil WSCS 'members held S . t
an aU-<lay',ervlce Wcdneiday at / .'-- oc,e y -
the :Methodlst Church with a neon T '! '-Sodnl r'atondar-.
dJnner served by Mrs -.Art Lage. -...... _
:Mrs. Joy Tucker. "Mrs. Wah Lage ---........... -<; -- Thursday, Mar. 2·3

&, - 1Iiii"" Chatter- ...Sew i'Iub with Mrs. -Tr-."T ?\fucts--"1lIlO Mrs. Earl Davis. "-

...·.·Sh·Thar~~e.me-and!orc.otbene..meeernt."""'Wlr-~S.- ~.hur~he5-------- .rulc Swanson, 2 o.rn. T1\'T F:xtenston Club met
"lI> ""~" ~ - ------;,-'"-----=' ----'-:.-- lIest~A-Whlle Club with Mrs. Tbur sday evening In the rtre hett,

m
PaiU; ~1'olmnearr',.oro\rI'Afaynrl'e'aa,r,oohrOmW:~ OUIi LADY OFSOBHOWS W('tHldl tsorn. ~ p.rn. ----------rtJn.b ~-prco-sidcnt.6f'ffl- -P-·~~nda~tar. ~6 Sunday

"" " t.-..... I '~_ Frl~~al'~'I:,.ttr9·W~-1III' Mr-s.. clorcnce ed the meeting with the Ncbrajlka school, 10 a.m.: worship. 11;
colo d lid d plained her CATHOLIC C!lUnCIl \ '" U ...... " 1Iom(' Extenalon Club creed. Roll Junior Friends Youth, 7 p.m.:

re S es an ex . (Fatter Anthony 'rresnek) Larson , 2 p.m. call W<lS answered with yow' ring Evangelistic service, 8.:x:;rncc s ~Af~~a'lLe~~: Sunday. Mar.26: Processjon "Do I I h M nd M 2~ size
n:}' an:~;;.S\~U::;:ve-the-- _l!nq Mass, 9 a.~~ .. ~omp aln w en you read in bed?" ~~r:\;;;'1 :rfir; hnll aftor school M;s. Gail MUleI', health lead- T ue e d a y, Mar. 28: Monthly

-------~---- -----=-·--Pr:o,-g.~._,___l>C_b . li!.L_r:l;'a~__~~rttcl~.__~~8. F..d meeting.
~;:s~gw~a~r'Ch:a~ ~oo:~ - METHODIST CHlmCIl Iowa, Murray, Lelc ys and Ervin peat performance of the resttvet, TlI('sday, Mar. 2R Fahrenholz gave a report 011- FmST Ll1THERANCIIl!RCIl

(Robert Swanson pastor) wtttfera. - Followitl: thebusinessme("t11'iR" Pl('a~ant Hour Club with Mr-s• beds and bedding. Mrs. Merte (John Erlandson, pastor)

. H:.tanS:""k-In~:andt~T:he'::l~m~aYMr\\:'oodsS.i~•.~ a.~~~:d:a:~~~l~~~~:' 9:30 Soc,.ely _ ~r:h~l~ ~~'J~(r:n~:~~::~ ~7'~~; Fa~:r~ ~:;~:i(:,~';~r 195, ~l~, ~~:iedC;~~:;:;~o:~: Saturday, Mar. 25: JWltorCOO-
~;:> ;:> tiL I Itt Hrmatlon class, 4:30-p.m.

. Group s~fr1.1 was led by.Mrs. CONGRE.-PRESBV. CHURCH ~~~I ~~~r~~ ~~Clt~ c~~mH(O~~~ • ~R p.m., M:lsoolc Hall t('~ltovote including l~ar;ldS. Slnday, Mar. 26: Worship, 9
---, ----Robert,·Johnson andacc~ (Gatt-Axen, pestor-j- -:-~~ ~~~~, . _ Ellts, J.un~st:~sesh1r:~r~W ht ~a:. a.rn.: S~ay school, 10; Junior

by Mrs. Art Lege, WSCS will S d M 26- \\' hi 10 Knlttl~ Club met Frfdli)' wlfh -Me-et--Monday-- -- , _ _ ~ __ __ _ Choir _after_worship services;
sponsor- an Easter breakfast at ~ SllYd .ar·hooi t;rS P. Mrs. Eun l c e Glass with nine TIll' Parent Faculty Organtea- ~. and Mrs ••Jim Warner- --~larrled-COuples League, 7:30
7 a.m, followi~the sunrise serv- a.m.: ..... a~ sc • • members and three guests pres-

'----Ieeo'I'hey- have-Teeel«d-·an-Jn- 'ST~ PAtlL'S LtrrHERAN ent.
vltatioo to attend the WSCS meet CHURCH Ttrc theme of St. Patrick's Day

at ~:s~c~~' ;/the wscs are' (Gerald Gottberg: pastor.) ::: I:~~~~~h~~p~~~e~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Walt Lage, president; Mrs. sc:~~~~v~.~1.ar. 25: Satur-day prizes won b)' Mrs. Lynn rsom,

~OaV ~~~~.~~:~~:~~i~~~~:= Sunday, Mar. 26: wor-ship, 9 ~I~~' A:~"l ~1~~::C'~~:;r~J~lll::~~~
Roberts~-treasurer;--Mrs.-Robert a.m.: ~un~~~e~l~_~,9:50. The..._®f_,--_. !:._b9~tes_s __ is __ Mrs.
Swanson, secretary of Misslm Anna Hansen. -- --- - -

Education; Mrs. J. C.-Wcods, The Ron Billheimer family of
--------soctat'~Mrs--.---c--haI'.(e_s- ·-Pla1nvtew- -spsnt-tbe weekend-in

Whitney, Spiritual Lite; Mrs. Jay the Mabel BUlheimer and George
Drake, membership, and Mrs. Jorgensen homes.
Ted Winterstein and Mrs. Beach Wednesday evening guests in
Hurlbert, local church responst- the ErvIn Wittler home to help
biIfties. Mrs. \Vittler C"elebratElllcrbirth

day were Mr. and Mrs. John
Ilamm, Mr. and Mrs. Gurne.\' Lor
enz and ~orbert La.nser of Han
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Mauriel'
Hansen and Deannie Hansen of
PIerce.

Guests Thursday evening Inthe
\Villlam Wlttll'r home of Handolph
in honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
William Wlttler,!\trs.E:rvinWltt
ler ·and Mel Jenkins of 1Unes,
Iowa, were Mel Jenkins of AIT\('S,



Men's Knit

Sportcoats

/\
COME ONE! COME ALL!

Spin our "WHEEL OF FORTUNE"

All New Knit

DRESS SHIRTS
Ma~e from easy-care

Avril, R.yon and
Polyester.

Come and Visit Us ot Our Booth During

the Form and Home Show

GiLl fVlAt3tr\;.. ...ss
[~)rrL- bJ~

dOUbe ~ib
IDOMINATE THE SCENE I

REGISTER for 10,000 GREEN STAMPS

10 winners of 1,000 to each winner.

@..L.. .. OT H E R VAl U.A. Bl E P R IZ ES AND
~.. COUPONS GIVEN AWAY

. Friday $:00 to 9:00 p,m.

-T<.-lrs.llrurnels Hosts-
~Irs. Fred Brumels enter

tained the Get-Together Card
Club Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
\'orrls f.angenberg was a guest.

Pitch pri'7.('s were won by Mrs.
A. Bnlrgeman, hlRh; Mrs. Ver
non Behmer. second high. and
Mrs. Walter Strate, low.

The Apr. 2[1 meeting will be
in the hom{' of Mrs. Irene Fletch
ec.

i\t rorm ",,'11< •••I.r t"I"'d. r-;.b' ..h unIll"'., "'.
Sol.h.14t"h.ol';d 1,.,,1 Sol.lIm.n ,\",l-~T

"11""llh 11..00". 'I.k. l'bl' sol. ~"""'n'·

411 _ HOLSTEINS - 418

Wednuduy, March 29. /912

TUnLE laOTHERS HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL

-c-Meet Vriday-
Mrs. Einar Hoover and Clar

ence Iloje entertained the Mr.
and Mrs. Card Club Fr-Iday eve
n1M in the Boje home.

High pr-Izes were won by Mrs.
lIans Asmus and Hobert Nurre
berg and Mrs. Harry Schwede.
second high.

The next meeting will be in the
Hobert NumberR' home, Apr. 15.

Mrs. Mlnnle" Krause was taken
Saturd",v to a Norfolk hospital b.v
the 1!osldns Ilescue Unit.

Mrs. Awalt Walker returned
home from a Norfolk hospital
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason.
I(aren and lIankofCOlmcllnIuffs.
Iowa, and Mrs. Ma r y \Vagner
wcr{' dinner guests Sunday In the
Alvin Wagner home.

Mr. and ~s.CarIIleggemeyer

of Tilden spent Wednesday In the
Alvin \Va,cmerhome.,
Social Security.
Questions, Answers

Society -

Q~I am 1)4 and will be re-

~~n'h~~'~~~e~I~-:~dh,~~=
able to work for thc past several
years, collects a small Social
Security benefit. 1 have been sup-.
portinR-hlm-for--the>-last- severaL
years .• ('ould he be entitled to a
benefit OIl my record'.'

A-Possibly. If' he has been
dependent OIl you for at least
one-half of his support in the year
immediately before you become
entitled to SO{'ial Security re
tirement benefits. 11{' could Quali
fy as a depcndent hllshnnd on your
S(){'lal Security record. lie can'
collect the lal"Rer of the benefits.
eIther on his own record or on
yours. fie cannot collect both
beneClts.

".III,..._IlIIU..... I.r,
,fI.leMIIO.p)
llew'rd,N.ltouU
~hOn.40Z'flU.~ln

DHlA ""'01'40

....led ia'::;t'~~_ g:,~:;:._~~~':.~~ hU....

UICO." ,o~n'('rolllll_)

• '"I'
'~i "n

;: ~~:: :\:~ ~:t ~~~~ ~~:~ ~~:~ :::~:~
u c .... "lIh ~I.E. roro,,1h Iro,," l1.lICIQ 10 U.1IMl
....Ull.

TIll. I."" o~lotond'n. Io0l'll 01 nu-ell~nt uddorlld,
.--quolll:o-IoI.1t p,odlldu. ~.1llII rowollul will

.E::.i~t~~~:; i~r:~~~~~i:;!·,td:~~'f~~~~;~~;i~ .
AD StihIlOn. Cll--ollo" R M'l'l~ 01'4 r.d.",u

:~'i:~:rN.~~:':~ ~~.I~~l10;';::.\~~~o~~r~n:n~~

YIn.nol"l '.!:lttt'i,"£::,,~J~~t::!~f:I';j..("nmpo"1, -~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••• 11••••:
'. Dairy Iqulpm ... t = . i

,~-:i~f:~~t:~;r~~~£E~:r.f~I~~~t~.~----i·~=:~~ ,.
wUhpan'l •

Donbl....Jnl....!oo'I... 1 •

C·'J2~~~I:o~'f;~" 601 bulk IOn. = You must be 18 or o-Ider to-
~~~:~:0~~~~!~~":.711.er wlUo pon.' 5 participate

llaod~" Sid. Opo".. 5'.11. • •
DONALD '& CARL TU'rTLE,"Ownltrt • '. J. j

Friend, Ne_r ••t.: ...
".r1O:t1~= = Present 1m.; coupon for a FREE FORTl[NE COOKIE ~t""" "~,., ,.

RerlldOlO, a.bOD i..•...,:~~~)~~t=.•~;~;.~:.~~:.:~~'::::~~~O;.~.~.ii'~~: ~j~ ! .. ,~.
~,.-_.-.''----'----c-L .. . .' i'

\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wills
of Hock Valley, Ill •• were Friday
overnight guests of Clinton He
bers and Saturday luncheOl1

IICY-;hlNS lTNFrFD l\lETJ'IODIST
CIlt)HCI!

(Clifford wotdcman.pestor )
Sunday, Mar.26: worahtp, 9:30

a.m.; Sundav school, lII:30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,_ March 23, 1972 c.~ 11

hospital for a we~·k. SI~eturn~ aue sts or Mrs. Car-l Cunnlrgham•
to a NOrfolk hospital. Leroy Kee Cer of, Colorado

Mrs. Emma Bauermeister, Springs, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Matilda Ulrich, Mrs. Ever- Ralpli Keefer of Nortolk were
ett Wetzler, Mrs. Art Leu, Mrs. Saturday suPper guests In the
Fred Schmeckpeper, Mrs. WiI- Louis Bendln home.
lfa~t;~~ Mrs.Raymcndwalk- Mr. and Mrs. Paul weldeman
er'~da and Mrs. Erwin of Beatrice and Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrich were guests I'~riday erter- John Shocstcr of Pidrell spent
noon In the room of Mrs. Lizzie Sunday in the Pastor Cll1ford
Puls at the YilJley View Lodge Weideman home •
Nursing "Orne In Norfolk for Mr. 'and Mrs. Ir-yl Svenson
the H8th bl'rthdny or Mrs. Marie and. Imcgene of Stanton were FrI
PuIs. '1'11(' after-hoon was spent day supper guests in the Steven
socially. Mrs. paymond waller Davids home for hts birthday.
baked the birthday cake. The Saturday evening guests were
group slU1.R the bIrthday s~. A 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davids oCNor-
carry-In lunch was served. folk. .

Mr. a~rs. Steven Davlds
and sons were Saturday guests
in the home of Mrs. Ivan Walton
at Plainview and In the Keith
Saathoff home at Oamoad,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peckel
del'. -'1\.I:1ry and Brian-of shotdor,
Iowa, and Donald Volwiler and
children of Carroll were Sunday
supper guests in the Hans Asmus
home.

Mrs. Ruth Langenberg left a
Norfolk hospital Saturday and Is
staying in the Henry Langenberg
home.

THINITY E\'. LL'TIlEBAN
('i]llHClJ

(Andrr-w Domsoo, pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 26: Worshlp. 10

a.m.
Monda~', \lar. 27: Choir, 7:30

p.m.; Adult information dass. 8.
\\'ednesday. Mar. 29: YOllr\R

People',:; Soeiety, 7:30 p.m.

ZI01\' !<V. L/.rrIlEHAN CmlnCH
{Jot-dan E. Ar'It, pastor)

';1"1l1lrsda,\', Mar. 23: Confirma
tion c1as~, .1 p.rn.: Lenten serv
lcC',R.

Satur-dav, Star • 25: Confirma
tion c las.'; meets at st . .Iohn's
Parish 11,,1I,!) a.m.

Sunday, \1.'11".26: \\iorshlpwlth
c onf'lrmuticn , 9 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible clas s, 10:15.

Churches -

~
;;;;'1"'-"""'-

tf

HOSKINS ...

Rook Club Meets

Don Volwllcr of Carroll and
Mrs. Hans Asmus wcnt to Oma
ha Friday to gct ~lrs. Don \"01·
wiler who llad been In an Omaha

Mrs. Hans A'mus
Phone 565·4411

Rook C lu·b sacmbers met
Thursday eventnz In the Theo
dore Heberer home.

l\-frs. Elphla SchellC'nJx>rg and
Mrs. Edwin Mel(>rhenrywon hij::h;
Mrs. George Wittier and l'3ul
Seheurlch. low, and Mrs. l\ath
r)ln Rieck, trnveli~.

The next meeting will be Apr.
20 In the II. ('. Falh home.

C l a r e n c c Pear-sons and (;I~n
ntcce.

Guests of Herman Uechts in
the Jerry Martindale home Sat
urday ev('nIng were the Jim Mar
tlndatos, Grand Island. and Dan
GlIsfMsons. Wayne.

Rev. David Fhlinc and Tom.
um a ha. wprc' xundav dlnnr-r
zuosts tn thc vcrden ro-wm horne,

•

"I wanl you lobe liberated 100. ec why don', you pock your baqa
and qo Ilve--with-y-o-ormothe-rl''''-'

\V. Eo I1ansons and .JIII. Sunday
dinner guests were Evan Peter
sons, . Flandreau. S. 0 .• George
Magnusons, Wayne. Oscar .JOOn
eons, Arthur Johnsoee, G ln n
Magnusoos, Kenneth 01sOl1s.Wal
lace MagnusOfls. Iner Peter-sons
and -VerrIeR)- Petersons. Laurel.
,Joining them In tho anornoon
were Melvin MaR:nuson.'l. Car
roll. Vance Senters. Omaha, and
W. E. uansons.

Mr. and Mr-s •• Jlm Erwin, Lin
coln. were weekend guests of
Mrs. Mabel Erwin.

Sunday guests of. Paul Ilansons
were the Vance Senters, Sccct
and Mark. Omaha. Mrs. Phyllis
Dirks, Dick Hansons, Roy Han
sons and W. E. ttanscna,

Birthday guests in the Dick
Rastede home Friday evening
honorinR the host were Harvey
Rastedes. Laurel. Alvin Rns
tcdes, QUintOIl Erwins. q«renc(\
Pearsons and Glen Rices.

Birthday guestfl in the Alvin
Hastede home Sunday evening
honoring the hostess were Har~

vcy Hastedes, Laurel. L e roy
Clark. Wayne, Clarence Schroe
deI'S. Allen. Clarence Tlastt"<lcs,
Qutnt£"n Erwlns, nIck Hast£"des.

---~---:------~-~'--------:------ ..,~-------~------- .----------.-_.---

PEAr'F llNITED CIlVHCIi OF
_ CHRIST

0'_ (Ct~rrord weldeman.pastor )

'-----------.-.----------'. sc~~~:lal-~· :;,I~~;_ ~::r~~l~~~d~\~

.'

Guests in the Arvid J. Peter
son home Friday evenirlr honor
~ their wedding anniversary'
were Winton Wallins and JraNae,
Meredith Johnsons and children,

ST. PAUL'S LUfHEHAN
('1I URen

01. K. NIermann. pastor)
Thursday. Mar. 23: Ladles

Aid at church. 2 p.m.
Sunday. Mar. 26: Worship. 9

a.m.; Stmday se-hocl, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREl': CIflJHCH
Friday, Mar. 24: T'rjnltv Han

quet. Grand Island, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Mar-, 26; Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
ev~nh'e service, 7:30p.m.; FCYF
will meet with Steve and Barb
Snyder at the church. 6:15 p.m,

Be SUfe to Attend

WAYNE'S -FARM AND HOME SHOW
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY - MARCH 24 - 2S •2S

State National-~BOI11<--------- ~
. ", -

andYRUSY COMPANY
t.:\EMBER F;D.I.C.

YOUR

March in and open a-Savings Account with us - " - And

March out knowing you've taken the right stepto meet any
financial emergency or need." '.

Your account here grows with regular savings plus in-
terestto make a big difference inyour well-being andpeace
of mind•.

Grow with Your
Family ..

SAVINGS

. -,

CONCORD ••. '

•1..·.·· .Lew M~e·ts Thursday
Mr•. Arthur Johnson ford FredrlcksOIls. Mrs. claytc;n

Phon. -514~24'5 Andersoo and- SOh, ·Guy, Wausa,
LUtlleran ChUrch Women met visited-Wednesday .@ltemoon.

:'1' ThlD"sday at the' church. Rtth B)rtbd.ay guests in the virgn- Circle had the program at nFor~ Pearson home Friday evenill!
- g lveness," Mr-s, Ernest SWll&o honoring the host were Dale Pear-

soo was the .Ieader-, !\..frs. ~n- soes, Ernest SWans(I]8and Har-

. ~e:r~~~~d:::l~~~ad~1 vcy'Taylors, Laurel. Pat Pear

"Thirty Pieces of Silver." Mo-- ~:kC~~e~he IO~~rs~~to:~
. tlon was made to have a workshop

)
' day, Mar. 23 at the church base- C·h h

ment at I p.m. urc es-
( Naomi eire le served refresh-
, ments. __..~__" ~-'-CONC-O~~~~llIEHAN _

I
-Meet Thursday- (John C. Erlandson, pastor)

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Thursday, Mar. 23: Juntor and
Thursday evening wIth Mrs. Ar- Senior catechettcal classes. 6:30
nold Witte. Mrs. CUftord stalling p.m,

_aIKL.MrB'"'---John_Me)'er.. wOIL.hW:h :_ Frlday._M~. 2_4-=- ~~~?:!"__,:holr
,-., scores. April 6 hostess Is Mrs. febearsal, ---r.rades 1~ at 4:30

I
, John Meyer. p.m,

Sunday. Mar. 26: C h u r c h
_ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fr-ltschen school and Bible classes. 9:45

I
' spent the weekend in South Da- a.m., worship, 11; Pooca Com

> kOla visltlrw thelr parents at munity Choir present ''The Glory
Salem and Mitchell. . of Easter" at Ponca HighSchool

~_ . Mr-lh- Norrnan-Andersoo and Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Glennts spent the weekend in - MOnday, Mar , '27: -.Luthoran
Bassett visiting her parents who Church Men, 8 p.m,
have been hospitalized. Too9day. Mar. 28: Sun d 8 Y

Thursday afternoon guests in school teachers, R p.m.
the W. E. Hanson home honor~

the hostess' birthday were Mrs •.
OrvUle Rice. 'Mrs. Derald RIce....
M-rs. Kenneth Kardell. Mrs. Roy
Hanson and Monica, Norma Er
lardsoe and Mrs. DCll Plppitt
and Jean. Laurel, and Mrs; Fred
Oppegaard. Evenir¥:' gue!is were
Oscar JOhnsons. Laurence Back
'stroms, -we-me, Arvid Peter
sons, Glen MagnU!!Ol1s. Kemeth
01sons and Roy Hanaons,

Roy Pearsons visited in the
Bernard Koch home, Wayne,
Thursday evening in honor 0(

the hostess' birthday.
Birthday guests Of Mlmle Car(..

sen Friday afternoon were Mrs.
Harold Macklen and Norma Er
landson. La!lTet. Evenlrll' callers
w~re Vern Carlsons and Randan,
Leroy Koch ramlly. Wallace An
dersons. Lori and David and C'11f-



Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

. JACk TOMROLE

Vlce-p,.,ldent

From AIJ of

Us to All
of

YOU

March 23, 24, 2S

From left to right: (back'row) Cleo Reuther, Hilde Pa';elski, Amy Schuler, linnia Phifer, Leota Swanson, Helen
Tledtke; Groce Peters, Hazel Rice, Ron Kligel, Ron Ellsberry, Helen Hogelen, Vida Hedrick, Natalie Skeahan, Jim
Hank, Audrey Kinslow, Corry Fitch. Front row: Jock Tomrdle, Esther Kuhn, Clarence Kuhn.

CLARENCE KUHN
President

~---~--~~-A-------

Great Big

"Thank
YOU"

THANK YOU DAYS
In appreciation of' your "tremen"dous acceptance of our newly
remodeled store we all want to soy "Thank You." We are 5QY~

ing it with fantastic values for Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Our hats off to Carhart Lumber Co., Test Ele~tric and William
Kemp for their combined efforts in perform.ing a- splendid job
in just eight days. All of us at Kuhn's want to soy "Thanks

a Million" to all of you fellows who cooperated your work in
such a tine way.

i

SIMPLICITY'. 011 .
McCALL PATTIINI

J -&,P COATS '"'~
COOIOINATIO

Zip",." •.Thr•• ,~ _• ~....

60-in. PRINTED· DOUBLE KNIT

10 to 11 Y, oz.

Double Knit

60-in. BONDED ACRYLIC SOLID or PLAID

Polye~ter

--···~HAWlITAK'PRINTS·FROM·KOJfOWLU ~

Ch.rters "Cricket" will take 'you eya. Sharp Pltt.rnl. 60·1".tubular which
can be cut .If you wl.h: 50% poly•• t.r, 50% cotton doubl. Il:nlt. Machine
wash and dry.

Machine wa,h' and dry. Bonding gu·arant.ed .not 10 ,ep.rate. Taka your

plc;k at only

.'2.I.
Bright, bold, .trikln, -Is the only wav we 'know how to ductl" .thase ~
incracllbl. -print.. 4$·ln. wid•• W.lh.bl•• !4aeds no Ironlnl. yd.

SWING SET.
The absolute barest
minimum of control!

SHANMONT PANTY·
100% CE'lANESE TRtCOCEL 'to SI

Our own brand Hollywood brl"" Blue,2 .
white, pink, mail•. Sins 5-6·1. Perfect Pair II---------------------,.....;;;;;~--....f
fit Inured. '

Nny

Whit.
Chocol.t.
Plum
Rose

$.99
to •

Girl.'
KNIT ·SHIRTS

Crew necks. Whit. a'~ contr ..t.
ina colond neck ba.nd. FirM Ifot.
tort knit.

The Jarnak". com.. in "'sort"d
solid colors. Th. Terry top, In
bright colorful strlp.s.

Girl}

'. Nylon Jamaica.

• Terry Taps

SI'·-- -------- ------".-- -----

Siz•• 7 to 14

A wid. range of knit foPl in loUd
colors. Stripe. and noveltie. "Mix or
match your colon. Six.. S·M·L.

(a) Pull-on _p4;nh in 80% coHoo, 20%
polyester, Elastic waist band Ind
stitchod cruse: Black, white, lilac and

,turquoin. Sizes \# to 20.

Double· Knit

Pants

Polyester and

Cotton


